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Municipal Christmas 
Grows In Public .Favor

*&^ :;.:'<.-.

l:very City ami Town, Including This One, Should
Erect This Vfeibie Symbrtof Belief In the Spirit

of the Holy, Happy Ytiletide Season.

E V Km BODY'S Christmas tree- 
tin- municipal ChrlsttniS tret- 
imblie symbol of belief in 
riiristnias and iU spirit -

 sa»lri ,-r<nv am) shed Its slow of IIOIH- 
Md. fsjtb in trrvr.v city., town nnrt vil 
lage In (lie liuid. ThU 'place, as well 
aa «>»ery other, needs Its beneficial and 
regenerating presence. Join in the 
naoTemeni to rcnr it In our publi.
 flSktre! ' 

»«r his own sake, as w~«U aa for Lh<-
 kbe of those who have no privatv 
Cfeejatmas .trees of their own, everv 
OSa* should kelp In the movement for u 
OMdlctpal -Christmas' tree. Wherever 
at has been erected in tbe past It ha.« 
helped to sweeten and brighten thr 
Qatistnias season. It la tbe focus of a 
town's Christmas celebration, the rn 
dsant poiot from which stream Inllu 
aocea of Joy and 
m to their own, MUD

<""m7SnuM8 Is n home Testlvat. 
sacred mrt blissful, brightened nml 
Cheered by the thought that they hare. 
made Chrintmns better for others,

For two years the municipal Christ 
mas tree. Introduced Into tbe 
States from Kurope, has stood with thr 
cuitom uf Hinsinc enrols In the street, 
which n-vires .in old time Vule 
a newer, liricliler nml lilcjtor Ohrtdtmmt 
festival.

Through those aneni'les ItitM'brislnias 
holiday sonsnn is taking on a new tone 
It Is l«vnmlnc more of a public fum- 
tlon. p:irti<:ipnt(Hl in liy the orennlzed 
publl'- .111,1 IPS* th(> chimney ronirr rcl 
ebmtion >f tho family. Not that the 
homo i'lirlitnias is In-ill;; 'lone :iway 
with, lint Hint the celebration which 
npni'lics "i lie loDosomo poor and rich."
that. K |i:inlripati*d in liy the church. 

j t charity organizations   and the munir- 
those whou*ipal' ly.. 's forpint. to the front all

' . . orei the rountrv. 
ef are mnillvmiDBted bf the prlvat«

tree's wandssCet k4ow. And
It -n* 1 % Heat a«BM UlQU t»

»«««•»»»»•»»»»+»*«*•«»«*»

E?erjbody*s Chrt&tuc t
Tree ree
 Abova tha buiila and waar and 

tear
Of a city'a lift, in a buay a^uara, 
Tht Yule trc* atandt. with i*e

opan hand*. 
A tymbol of lov« far all wht

aharc,   
And great and imall raavand ta

the call 
Of tn« bel'ry chim«» till »n»

and all 
Formate the ahop and the fild-

•d home. 
Far the Chrnt CH.Ui'^ voice ia

calling "Come.
Oh, come, fur my festival is fraa, 
And Love t Host st my Chnat-

ma» (ref'"

They gather—the rich and peer
ar* one  

Parent >i n d child ^nd tha »4ran.
ger lone. 

For the l-e.irt ol th. city gaai
out toiight 

In a chorut of mune. a Ve*d ef
light.

And the Chriat Child avirrt, di 
vinely fair, 

Th.it illumined tha manger, eold
and bare,

It bom again m th* ctiy aquar*. 
—Je.in O^ight rraflBilm Hi

Pittsburgh Dt«paWh.

MM* ALL T06ETHM.
Muviaipal Chri«t«ia* Tr.e Uea In- 

by Pr»»idia> WilMn. 
WlhMB iad^Btwl tk« c»m- 

ittaiaai tr«« kV»a. <<taM«4 In 
B)U io .taw T*rk. wh«t u hu»* tr 
«a«r, MairfHac ia. ta* c«*»w «t Ila41n<>u 
a««arc U«r4r« «u4 tbrewiM its light 
fe>r~maay Mockv. wan 8 icift (Ue*r d> 
haiattrnlu ta lae..-itT. 'I'Ue plan wu^ 
sa< nuvt-nayrnl tkaY furtj S*T«U of tbi- 

cities of tha Umittxl States, lu 
iiACt«a, haMi to* same sor: 

e< iTl^lMUM MI Der. X of 1013, a L.I 
tJM> auaib* of 1014 HimlcliMl Chr^i 
a«aai \r*t* was ptaBaetl to l)« still lar-

A ' ih> j ef tke statriucat ianue»l br 
late pcr«»irtn«it whca bis patruuaye wax 
aakrxl for the cotBanuilj tree In \Taoli- 
tacton win Bide public b/' the persons

w»r> wrrp rmpoDaible for the tree In 
MadUon Sqnnre Gnnlen. The com 

Mn. naid the [(resident in Uii" 
hu In it «rcnt possibilities 

for gwxl. If the iiUn Involved pitj <>r 
patron&er it would fall; If It were by 
OB* rlnau for mother claxn it WpuM 
aot be a rommunltr affair. Hut a UP.' 
fw all Lhf people would belli them 
 alice Ibr Lkinj-s wlii.-b I'iinl tb«ia to

Community Tr*« a Grand SucclM. 
The flnit municipal Christmas tree of 

n Ii . protr^l a vrand sue- 
A ircr thlrtj frvt liiirh wa.n 

eled ia a .-rotral lo, alion .mil light 
ed witb vma.ll Ijicauilcscrnt tmltis. The 
Major e>p«ari1 the ITOKT-.UU w |th a 
balef addreuk. Uaiid uiu^U- uiul sours 
aw ebavab cbaln. eliMnta fruui rarl-

ILLUMINATED.

»i»0» »•»•»»»»<

Glad Christmas Gifts
t

Gifts that yosj will be GLAD to t«v« brcausr of their tastefulness, thfir originality
and their very moderate price. 

Gifts titat anyone would br Gl AD to receive brcau.se of thr lasting pleasure that
their beauty and real quality will give.

' •

Gifts that we are GLAD to offer you because we know that each .one represents a 
full measure of value for the price.

BIBLES and BOOKS, Every Wanted Kind
A.lw.aj« acceptable, and ths one gift that carries with it no sugget'.ion of thr prior. We 
hate hart a truly splendid itTiok, comprising thoucanr* of volumea, snitahle fur ri»rj age. 
and te«t*, Viekioa. Standard Works, Illustrated Gift Hooke, Religions Hooks, and doavns 
ef attrartm little noreliie* eip«-ciallj for Christmas giving.

Ho matter who ie on your list, we hare a hook that will appeal.

\
PeefcstBMes .....^.. ........ ...................... ....... «0sto letM
 eater's Biblas ......................................... fI M to  «.»
 osae-BiWes .....................'................................ eOe to |3 U
Vs*»asisats ._... ......... ..................................... 10s t* $1.14
Prayeis and Byamaals....- ........................ .II-W to »|M

BOOKS FOR BOYS
BwlM Bsrisj ........................._....................... ss«h, 25e

Otteial Boy 8»i«» Ukrsvr ................................... sscb, «Je

5Oc
A - * f t ;j ;at , **iv*.\  i *»»!
O Otteii
  BofJ<

BIBLCS FICTION
' The latatt norcl |l Oetell 

  a  omelet* iipek.
Pef)ola> Copyright! \
reprinti ef sueceetful novsl*. /
 0* to ekooee from, )

BOOKS FOR GIRLS
Outdoor Olrla.. ..:............................ ..... ...... «aeb. tSe

Border Boya ........ ............................v ................ each. 2»c ^my Blanehard Serial ................. ...................... eacb. Me
OtberBssta ............................................... 2ee «  We Qthrr Perin .............................. v ......... .... 2» and SOs

CHILDREN'S BOOKS  
Beautifolly iUovtrated stories and rhyme* for (he little ones, 25c to Uf*_________;_____^_

VANTINE'S ORIENTAL PERFUMES
The meat dirtinctirelT srifinal |lft you ear. lmp«me Beautiful rackafn. full of tbe ve/y aplrit   
 I Miv Orlnt.

Izrraets Toilet Water. Combination SeM 
60s aa4 ft.00 76«to|l.M 70C to fl.OO

PYRALIN IVORY, abo Pink and Bbje
HTrrvbodr U, eoDeetiof a tet of Pytalin. Weave 

keadquartera for »hii beiutiful durable ware. Toilet ao4 
Deek Artidre minr ntw picore thii year, IB f ink, Blue, 
  d Ivory. obtainable xewkere eke in tale eity.

TeiletBete Derik Beta Bin«U Pleeee 
 S.W to HIM IV.60 saetett.aB

FOR MOTHER ,
A box mt ftne iiatteotrr. 

MetotJ.K)

Oave'e Linen LM».

FOR "HIM*1

A bei ef CifaM.

FOR FATHER
A Vatennan'e Ideal Voomiaia 

re».

0 w to

FOR "HER*'
A bex ef Qoth'eOkeeeUtee

Kv>   /;.-. BRASS 

TJesk Mtt'feilli's Article.. * larf*

LEATHER TOILET and MANICURE SETS
that are different. '

Mot the kind you have always teen but man* mil rely 
MW Ideas moat attractively eiptaated. You will find no 
swell mw tbinci anywhere in tbt town but hers

Toilet Case* Manicure H«ta Poekst Books 
 1.tO to 110.00 fl.OOtoU.OO ale to W 00

FOR BROTHER
A> Safety Ra«or.

IDetotfi.

fOR EVERYBOBY
A KODAK.

All stsa* and strlw. 
 I 00 lo HI lO

fOR SISTER
A BIS* Hair£n»ab. 

H.MtolSOO

A THERMOS BOTTLE
Will b« appreelatad alike by 

at-bomsa 
H.MtoH.M

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Tbs OdsbraUd Davit Quality Canla. 

Hundredt of deaignt. Is t« at*.

1 White 6 Leonard
DRUG STORES

SALISBtlRY, MARYLAND
4*

THE GIFT SHOP
The Shop Xtiat Helps 

at Xmas-tide - —I
The knotty, shopping problem of what to pive becomes a simple 

pleasure here. You will find such a wonderful assortment of such 
dainty feminine things that women so dearly love and desire at real 
little prices too. Every package wrapper in pretty holly paper or 
box. It is truly Xmas-tide in the shop for Women and Children.

Good Handkerchiefs Are Always Acceptable
Womea'a pore UBCB, oie mraer kaasl
 nbroldered; direct fro* old Brim..5<k 
Womea'a pore UBCB initial I^andker-
 hiefs ......................... 12'/,«
Women's Haadkerchiefs, plaii heat- 
Btitched. white or colore ............ 5c

Woatea'a Haadkcrchiefs, one corner ent- 
broidered, box of three. .......... .25c
Cklklren'R i«itial Handkerchiefs, box of 
three ... ^.................... t .. 15e
Children's Handkerchief^, ia toy~8ait 
cane, box of three ............... 25c

Fancy Aprons in Most Original Designs
and SOc

Lace Trimmed or Prettily Embroidered.

\ _____

Neck-Fixings Ready
BOXED FOR GIVING 

25c to $1.OO
IN OROAMDIC, LACE AND

Gifts That Jlite Diffeitent
WAISTS 
DRESSES 
UNDERWEAR 
CORSETS

SWEATERS 
SKIRTS 
COATS 
PETTICOATS

JEWELRY 
NOYELTIES 
HOSIERY 
LEATHER GOODS

THE WOMANS' SHOP
the Irishman"'

m m
•' L?V>^S

HANDKERCHIEFS
NECKWEAR
APRONS
HAIR ORNAMENTS

,. >>^:; \ :
:;;.<>v^"" -

( '.i j

i*  ' 'fl

,
*"'T *  ' V

,4*.-
'I



••*?'•.£>

X-MAS SHOPPING A PLEASURE)
When you can find just the Gift for each Friend, F """"

LADIES
RINGS, WATCHES 

WATCH-BRACELETS
BRACELETS

GOLD PENDANTS
BROOCHES

BEADS
SILVER TOILET SETS

IVOROID TOILET SETS
MANICURE SETS

MESH BAGS
CARD CASES
UMBRELLAS

I

i and at the Price you wish to pay. I

UJatch our 
UJindoius

We have planned for months to meet your every desire. Nothing has 
been Neglected. Every department is full of new and beautiful goods se- 
lected with the greatest of care as to their style, artistic beauty, and above all 

I QUALITY. I

You and your Friends know our reputation for Quality and Consistent I 

Prices. |

"Quality remains when the price is long forgotten".

POOR ENGRAVING has ruined many a beautiful and well selected 

I Gift. We Guarantee you the best and most artistic engraving. |

HARPER & TAYLOR
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND *

Gentlemen 1
WATCHES ;

RINGS
CHAINS
TIE PINS

CUFF BUTTONS
TIE CLASPS

KNIVES
PENCILS

FOUNTAIN PENS
TRAVELING SETS

MILITARY BRUSHES
CIGARETTE CASES

CIGAR CASES
MATCH BOXES

UMBRELLAS

Select your Gifts No\y 
& have them laid aside

.TN>:I

If you were sick, you would go to a doctor for advice, or if you wanted legal advice you would 

go to a lawyer. So come here where we make a specialty of Holiday Goods for Xmas Gift suggestions. a

-r

' >U'

The .^tock arid p; K-,-; aieh ' v.iriod, that 
your taste and Docket-Book will sure 
ly be suited

The other day a gentlemen visited 
us, remarking that he was going to buy 
her a diamond, because a lady friend of 
his had remarked. "If you want to make 
a girl happy, give her a di tmond".

We havo a beautiful array of Dia 
mond Lavilleries, Pendont.s, Brooches, 
Rings and Loose Diamonds at very at 
tractive prices.

i

Come in and look around anyway, 
we wTDIfoTasFyou to buy, and not ex- 
peot you to bay unless you find exact 
ly what you want.

YOURS TO PlCASf,

, G.M.FISHER,
\^ •

127 (MB St. SALISBURY, MD.

772
Gift 
Supreme

It is a joy to own a beautiful dependable 

watch and the supreme pleasure of receiv 

ing as a gift, such an article of ornament 

and utility combined will fill with keen de 

light the Christmas pleasures. A more 

w\sc or pendent selection for ,a gift   

could not be made.

A"

Open Evenings 
Until Xmas

'Y^vC> '

Engraving Free on y;

Xmas (lift
A fi".v 

selected s
; ir.-m our

Solid (»olil I .iVillu npc ' >^. 50 lo VI 5.<$0

Diamond I .iVilkrirs ........ S.Ot U 75.00

Solid Gold IVndants 1.50 U 10.00
Solid Gold Bangle Bracelets . . J.501* 6.00
Solid Gold Joint Bracelets...... 6.50 U 20.00

Diamond Rings . . 7. 591« 100,00
WWW Solid Gold Set Rings . . 2.00 to 20.00'
Gold Bubv Rings ........... . .50 to 2.00'
(>old Signi-l Rings for Babies ...... .50t« 2.00

" Ladies .......... 1.50lo 5.00
"Men ............ 3.00 tb 9.00

Gold Cuff Link<> for Men ..... ....... 2.50 U' 7.50
Gold Cuff Links for Ladie* . . 1.50 lo 5.00
White Ivcroid Toilet Articles Manicure seta 2.00 t» 1 0.00

, Toilet Srts . .. ......... ...!.... . . 5.00 I* 20.00
Sterling Silver Manicure Set* ...... 3.00 to 10.00
Sterling Silver Toilet Sets .... .......... 10.00 to 25.00
Packer's Lucky Curve fountain Pens ... 1 .50 (  &00
Gentlemen'"; Shaving Sets ....... ?.50 to 8.50 ̂

- •-,"
And many other beautiful gifts in Cut Gfcwt,Tine 

( hina, Sterling Silver, Silver Plate, etc. . ^ '

MAIL ORDERS WILl RECEIVE PROMIM ATTENTION. 

SATlSfACTfON GUARANTfrfD. >,

•JE:\A/E:L.E:R
127 Main St. _ SALISBURY, MO.
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50U> VtS.bV.; 
Of U 75.00 
SOU 10.00 
50 U 6.00 
50 U 20.00 
59 U 300,00 
00 to 20.00*

LARGEST IvlEWSPAPER AND HOST CIRCULATION OF

FESTIVAL FOR THE YOUNG
'• -:.t--.' • - v \ • '' ' 

Opportunity »f CKr!»tma» if Bringing 
t>" Children Should Net

HIS^ECTlONi c } .:"
JX •/* ' "*• ' : '

tfce eelebratlon of tfce 
blrr><1»? of la* DlTiBe Child, Is »»-

- it <^s*tnot. to*, but be "A time-*}
retolnta* attoag grown-ups, we , ; 

rerflir* after aO. that it has ho dther 
charm to oo»jpa*»'with the pleante; 
we take la tome VMy'e dellghf orvV 
th« doll or dr«ai 6» picture book'tbeAu 
cur^^ieiUl ftawta. Clei«» hai brouifr't v-*'

. TUi rprniXMOy ef racking iOMe ' 
ehlld'f Christaaaa eae of surpasatBC 
)or, of whlefc, he wUl Mrry a graclow 
a«d MiBoblinc ••••ory Into a/ter Ufe,, 

;, it mar bw, after our direct ta-
for food or erll -will fcare .. 

«atK«A for«»er—lals opportunity of,;
•trlng plAaa.QTC la one of tb? beet 
)h*t Ufa ha« to offer ^g And pat- 
hap* the greatest opportunity is Ma. 
»ho IB placn of borne timrs, has th«\^* 

,'trtde, gray world 6f homeless, loveleei, .- 
unhappr ohtldbood' from which" ta. ''
•hooie tho uoat needy recipient of hit ', 
Christmaa giving. The chances of ~^ 
tiring happlaeea In this way are i« 
many, the- meana to timple, and the . 
deed itself HO worth';, that no one of 
ua aaould let »• ••••cm paea 
Bfored. - 

v*'-,' - - '. '•'" '• ; '

II* vai a poor Baa but t c»ateBte4 
ear. 3anta Clwa cam* to him at*

- "Wha,t do you waul, my frlendt" 
. ^'Nothing." he replied, with bocc
Ing modenlf. waka be hopod
&«  rewarded. 

And Santa, CUusx was so
that h« cave It to him and paieed tm

•^ -"..-;;;-DEC 12, 19 • 4 $IO.« PER.YEAR

•:^M

Municipal Celebration Gomes 
From Did Germany.

Many lu-aullfnl logcodg are connect 
ed with' "iirii a iiiunlcl[ial i liriBtnin-. 
tree ns :i u ',rop r'-*iv| to linte In (hi--

Uon,
an 

• •(1
olil

he ). i I..-M-

worshiper,

with liii 
care l«\ 
Phnzrl 
flghtiM^ 
of tin- f. 
hoathrn

i in'

iriU

German tni.l 
^c(» the i-rvdlt • >' 

; mr worship of itu 
' :i Christian n>ri 
:i !lip Ji.-iir T'.'O tlim 
i i n-s!<f' into 1'eiitrt! : 

..inM-ryiOn of tin- 
.- ^.,d Thnr. Prln. r 
!,.. !i ,,f a king, w..« 

I-,-;, intrusted to Im 
""<s of (be cloister 
':nn prn they Wen1 

!• tlirniiKh the snow 
, i ti,.T i-.mie upon Ui<- 
:c(.sinar. They were

lT.l

hollo ..f Hi,

wlilto 
hail ' li 
as t lii- 
niiil h. 
wns 
atonriiu'iit

.\S tllO !.,..•! I

itOIH- hill'-lu-l .11

down '.» I. \\ H.» 
and pr-.-p-iii'i! f" 
appcnrril n. 
Ma stuff ', 
Ms sa\ in,: 
him mxMM'ii 
crpvd of tin 
Prince 
down tin

iind«r tin- tlmniler oak, gym- 
f 'l'h.>r. and were 

i;. sacrifice. Thi' 
.if the t] on t hens 

•:; son of the chl<>? 
(•o<-, ^I,MI of the triU'. 
'•• ..<TiTid. for the m»\ 

• i. .1 I!.M>,|I-<I tin. utnmst

:»>ij l>rought It 
\\lio wns renilr

tln>

^mi^ in-'-a '*jj>f

(I "anlrj off tlic blow wld

i!n-ir f;i»orltc and iiiiowcd 
.mil tic RDTP them tin 1

• i !.ristlsns. Thon ho sixl 
«>k thrlr sics :\ml nit 
rl-r oak. Aa It wn« 

ready (^ fail thi- lightning <'anie :ni.! 
•pllt It In Mi.itir [>nrts. ind tt foil aso:. 
der. 1'hp wn ii,1n^ I rlbe then bohflil li 
Ita plnro .1 li'f.ilrr Or tre<». ffrofii .nui 
iparkllni; and ..<l.'t.-us Wllfrol l>:ul 
(h» trit«i»mv;i to l»'»r thl« tree to <!>.• 
hall of linMulliiir. tl\^_.i hlpftnln, i- 
there .i.sMpintili- utumt It anJ make mf 
ry. About lhii first (^hriHtmoa tree tTi 
wild inou of Uio woods first heard ('"• 
talc- of tlif shophord N)y and the flt-lil« 
of Jnilali. arul It gripped their stur<l< 
hcurm. Tlio tritx-s tn<caoie CbrUtlau 
and ever after nxed the flr tree M a 
token of the ilay of Cbriat'a birth.

Papa'e Suggtetlon. 
HIM PoBdlck (who Is 

I wtafc I knew what to glre dear 
Cha«t« for a CbMetmas lift. 

Woa4lok. para (who hatea 'dear 
far* al» a wide burtk.

• Make your selection out of the infinite assortment at

SALISBURY L.VV. CIPNBY GO'S. MARYLAND
HARDWARE MACHINERY PLVJMOING HEATING

AUTOMOBILES
FORD

MODELQ NOW IN STOCK:• '^^' '-^'^.

00 I* 20.00

00 to 1 0.00
.00 to 25.00
501. 3.00 . -^ •/:'•;• ,'•'-••.. ••

;«o«-sv--.X> -^ •.••„• ••_•-.

OATALOQUB3 UAUtD ON

, "
tborughly «tablish«d Ntheir

AHCNTION

Economy. Write today.

Hundreds of Suitable Presents
FOR

Automobile Owners, Painters.
Carpenters, Mill Men, Farmers,

Railroad Men, Doctors
.» -i-»

BI4SINCSS MEN : Let us send you a fist of Suitable Presents
and Prices.

.1-

FOR THE: HOUSENA/IFE:
Alumninnm. Kitchen Uteneile are the ihost aooeptable 

and practical of gifts. Our assortment is complete. It will 
pay you to consult as. ., s ^

WE HAVE WHATYOUR FRIEND AWAITS. 1 ;J| 
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

H - "*$

*>\'ff --V |•. i'.^

\ \i

'
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AS SHOPPING A RLE
LADIES

RINGS, WATCHES 
WATCH-BRACELETS

BRACELETS
GOLD PENDANTS

BROOCHES
BEADS

SILVER TOILET SETS
IVOROID fblLET SETS

MANICURE SETS
MESH BAGS
CARD CASES
UMBRELLAS

When you can find just the Gift for each friend, 
and at the Price you wish to pay.

We have planned for months to meet your every desire. Nothing has 
been Neglected. Every department is full of new and beautiful goods—se- 
lected with the greatest of care as to their style, artistic beautyt and above all 

I QUALITY. I

I You and your Friends know our reputation for Quality and Consistent 
Prices.

"Quality remains when the price is long forgotten".

POOR ENGRAVING has ruined many a beautiful and well selected 
I Gilt. We Guarantee you the best and most artistic engraving. |

(Hatch out' 
Itlindotos

HARPER & TAYLOR
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MARYLAND *

U RE
/

__ _ _____ t ___ __

Gentlemen
WATCHES

RINGS
CHAINS
TIE PINS

CUFF BUTTONS
TIE CLASPS

KNIVES
PENCILS

FOUNTAIN PENS
TRAVELING SETS

MILITARY BRUSHES
CIGARETTE CASES

CIGAR CASES
MATCH BOXES

UMBRELLAS

Select your Gifts Now 
& have them laid aside

If you were sick, you would go to a doctor for advice, or if you wanted legal advice you would 

go to a lawyer. So come here where we make a specialty of Holiday Goods for Xmas Gift suggestions.

to ?• .<- ;p:!7'> : • 
Th< -,tock ;tri f l 
your taste and 
ly be suited

J..T '* Xmas Pi Suggestions
'..U' 

.i.rpo arid, weU-

u iric-d, that 
will sure

The other day a gsntlenien visited 
us, rem.j.rkmg that he was going to buy 
her a diamond, because a lady friend of 
his had remarked. "If you want to make 
a girl happy, give her a di unond".

We havi> a beautiful array of Dia 
mond Lavilleries, Pendent. Brooches, 
Rings and Loose Diamonds it very at 
tractive prices.

Come m And look around anyway, 
we wTTl not asTFyou to buy, and not ex- 
peot you to buy unless you fvii& exact 
ly what you want.

YOURS 10 PLfASlY

G.M. FISHER,
127 Mile SL SALISBURY, MD.

It is a joy to own a beautiful dependable 
watch and the supreme pleasure of receiv 
ing as a gift, such an article of ornament 
and utility combined wiH fill with keen de 
light the Christmas pleasures. A more 

w;se or pendent selection for ,a gift • 
could not be made.

A flr.v ii! ; iu; ;:V;T. n 
selected ^ t ook- .
Solid Gold UVilii'-rv;' V.SOloVlS.OO
Diamond 1 dVillerirs ............. 5.0t U 75.00
Solid Gold IVnd.ints I.SOt* 10.00
Solid Gold Bangle Bratelrts .. J.50 U 6.00
Solid Gold Joint BrdcHels 6.50 U 20.00
Diamond Rings .. 7.5dt« iOO.OO
WWW Solid Gold Set Rings . 2.00 to 20.00
Gold Baby Rings .50 to 2.00
(»old Signrt Rings for Babies . . 50 t« 2.00

" Ladies ... 1.50 to 5.00
" Men ............ 3.00 tb 9.00

Gold tuff Link* for Men ...... ....... 2.50 t* 7.50
Gold Cuff Links for Ladies . 1.50 to 5.00
White Ivproid Toilet Articles Municurr s*>ls 2.00 t« 1 0.00

, Toilet S«>ts ........ . . 5.00 !  20.00
Sterling Silver Municure Sets ...... 3.00 to 1 0.00
Sterling Silvt r Toilet Sets .. .......... 10.00 to 25^00
Parker's lucky Curve fountain Pens ... 1.50 t« SUM)
Gentlemen's Shaving Sets ....... ?.50 to 8.50*

And many other beautiful gifts in Cut GtaM/Nne
t hinu, Sterling Silver, Silver Plate, etc. , .,'

MAIL ORDERS Will RECCIVf PROMPT ATTtNTlON. 

SATISf ACTION GUARANtttt). Vv

G.M. USHER,_ . . v"' •/>A F-'.i-'.--' '.>•••• £»•&•* J

Open Evenings 
tin til Xmas

•^^•.•^••^'^f^\-^"'-\ , ') -.«. vl.Engraving Free on F ^i;^^* » ** *. - > i ._. & A •• *. ̂ ^i^'
SALISBURY, 10.
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BIG XMASMONLYj
Farmers & ! Merchants Bank! Send, Out 

$40,000 Fo Holiday fwd.^reat Help.
The Farmers and Merchants bank 

of this city has sent out the Christmas
' savings checks to more than 1,600 

members of their Christmos Savings 
Club this week. The- amount of this 
distribution is $40,000, -which is the 
largest sum this bank has ever dis 
tributed from the Christmas Club. 
Last year the Bum amounted to about 
$20,000. v ;' .'"  % 

This vast ium of money distributed
\ to more tbjin 1.60Q people in this vi 

cinity will tn'ean much to these de 
positors. ^lt • will provide Christmas 
money to jjftany people who would oth 
erwise not have it to spend during the 
holidays, |nd it will mean more to the 
merchant* of Salisbury. In fact.lt 
is hard to, estimate just what the let 
ting loose of this amount of money all

WICOMICO'S
DOIBLE WEDDING

The Misses . Bessie May and Nellie 
L««h Graham Married on Thanks 

giving; Day.

A TFAGHCRS SCHOOL A CANDIDATE JAMES L. BENNETT
To Be Instituted at Ocean City. Unique 

Building Under Way.
FOR GOVERNOR:

The school commissioners and th

Passes Away At Good Old Age—Had Led
———— I An Active life. 

Spent Part of Week to Salkburv -WHa. 1 Mr Jameg L Bennett died at hig
Jj Mf. Llnlh(CUra Had 10 bay. home on EH zabeth street, this city,county school superintendents of the

state held a convntion in Baltimore I Congressman J. Chas. Linthicum of Friday morning. Mr. Bennett was 
the son of the late E. T. and SallieThe home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. ] last week and announced plans for a I Baltimore, paid a visit to Wicomico 

Stuart Graham at Quantico, was the ' summer school at Ocean City to be- county Democrats Wednesday even- ! Be"nett of this county. He went to
scene of a beautifully appointed dou 
ble wedding at hich noon on Thanks- 
giving day, when their oldest daugh 
ters. Miss Bessie May and Miss Nel 
lie Lenh Graham became the wives 
respectively of Mr. Joseph Albert 
Lowe, son of Mr. and Mis. George R. 
Ixiwe, of Mardella Springs, und Dr

gin about the middle of June. This >ng, spending the night and a part of ! Somerset county in his early man- 
school is to be established for the | Thursday here, in the interest of his | hoocl ^ enter into tne merchandise 
benefit of those teachers who lack the 1 campaign for the Democratic nomi- business, in which business he was
professional training now required by j nation for governor. very successful. He retired from ac-
law to qualify them for teaching.

One of the purposes of the legisla 
ture in erecting a commodious state 
building in Oceah City was" to provide

. He gave out the following for pub-: tive business about five years ago and 
lication: • moved with his family to Salisbury,

"In line with my resolution to 
direct to the people with my candi

where he has since resided. He had
>ecn nssoc'!>te(1 wiih of the bus'....... .. .... f — r - ------ , ........ ,

for such an institution as the summer j dacy for the gubernatorial nomination ' "lc ,ss e» te|-P»seB of ^e two counties 
school now proposed. The session ; I am now in Salisbury, during the and acted as director in several of its

Jnc-iuelin J-'rr.ith Cooley, son of Mr j next summer is to be an experiment, j pitst few days having visited Chester institutions and^was oiie of the orig-
und Mrs. Smith Cooley, Middlctown, ^ ** ' s suffliciently patronized and '< town, Centerville and Easton. I um
Vn. Tlu- U<-v Reuben Bancroft' Pron"ses to .become a beneficial fac-j delighted with the evidences of pro.
„.,. , , „ . ,,.,. , tor in the state's educational system, I gross everywhere apparent un the
Wh.pple. pnstor of Spring Hill and , it u be]icved that provision wi] , be ', E . lstcl. n Shore, the coj-di,! rca-p-.io-,
Stephcncy parishes, officiated; at the. sought for its permanent establish- I have received and the substantial i " ml althou Kh requested on several oc-

inal directors of the Bank of Somer 
set and was a director of this insti 
tution at the time of his death. He 
never took any activcNpaft in politics

encouragement given my candidr:u-y. 1ceremony, and Miss Mattie Henderson ! mcnt. ^.._
at one time will mean to the mer- Bai' e >' M'rved ns organist. ' Undool)te<lly the school will prove j feel entirely ut home here for 1 hsivi- 
chants of this city. Forty thousand While the Messrs. Harland Lucine » most attractive affair with the mr.ny warm friends on thi* MI>« i>f the 
dollars distributed in one day to this Graham ;uul . I ..A. Stuart Graham, Jr., teachers, as it will combine n sum- Buy am! if we had more dheci. an.I 
number of people means that at least brothers of the brides, were seating mer's outing and n summer's study nt [convenient route to Baltimore 1 In
90 per cent of it will be spent at once. 
It was saved for that purpose alone. 
It was placed in the banks in small 

>. weekly payments which did not mean 
individual member of 

i drawn out. ajid dis- 
i bank It make* a, fcuge 
* help'to make fc Very

Christinas to theJ}mer-

much to 
the club, b 
tributed by 
sum which 
prosperous 
chants of 

.The Fa: 
was the 
Salisbury 
ings for

diy. W-
,»nd Merchantt'hsnk 

icial institution of 
this kind of sav- 

ple and it has provep
sucetttful. The new Christmas 

Savings crab opens at this bank on 
December 21, and it IB expected that 
next year there will be at least 2,000 
member!) ^ad that the turn that will
be distribute) this time next year will 
amount to at least $60,000.

The Christmas Savings club not 
only helps hundreds of people to get 
together money for Christmas, but it 
also has ita good effect in teaching 
children 4* well as grown people the

ciisions to become his party's candi 
date, he always declined. . .

Mr. Bennett \vns an active mem 
IUT of the M. K. church at Chance 
Mil., since early manhood and took

the guests, "The Humor^sque," and a locality that has every attraction in 
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told" were ; summer both as n resort and as an ed- 
rendercd by Miss Bailey. ucutional center.

lievc many of your people would f\n,l 
your acquaintances from up that \vav 
visiting you with a groat dcul mure

To the strains of Lohengrin's wed- Ocean City has planned next year j frequency. It seems to me that the 
ding march the bridal procession was to entertatin a-larger number of con- time hn.s come when it woiJd he prof- 
led down the steps and into the par- ventions than has ever before as- | k:\blo to connect up these Eastern 
lor by Rev. Whipple, who wps im- sombled there. - i Shore cities with electric or motor i 
mediately followed by the maids of! Another matter considered by the I buss lines. I believe thejej.s enough;
honor, the Miss Maude Alice and Kate I Baltimore convention was athletics. 
Lay Graham, sisters of the brides. I This subject, after general discus- 
The brides entered the parlor on the 1 sion, was referred to the Public Ath- 
arms of the.,grooms and were met at | letic League of Baltimore City and 
the altar'by their father who gave Dr. Burdick'of that organization will 
them in marriage. Immediately aft- endeavor to arrange contests between 
er entering the parlor and just be-1 the counties and hold a carnival of
fore the ceremony the Episcopal wed 
ding hymn, "O Perfect Love" waa 
sung by Miss Kate Graham, accom 
panied by Miss Bailey.

athletics in Baltimore next spring 
where prizes will be awarded as an 
inducement to the best efforts in every 
school of the state.

The brides were dressed alike in The convention elected the follow-
hand-mnde gowns ojf carded crepe 
marquisette, draped in net, their

ing officers:
President — A. Taylor Smith of Al-, ,

veils being .caught at the back withl legany county. 
lilies of the valley and*ferns. They) first Vice President — A. J. Pie-
carried shower bouquets of bride's 
roses nnd lilies of the valley, and

art of tarings and is the means of °«fh wore at her throat a breastpin,
creating tkrttt and frugality among! heirlooms of the family, 
all classes'of'people. It alao aid* the 
bank in getting acquainted with these 

. customers who may be email custo 
mers now, but large ones in the fut 
ure. The officers and directors of the 
Farmers and Merchant* bank arc to 
be congratulated on their foresight 
in thus providing a means of saving

lach of Baltimore.
Second Vice President — Morris A. 

Walton of Wicomico county.
Treasurer—George W. Joy of St.

travel at this time to justify the ex 
penditure without considering that 
every means of communication stimu

In 187H he married Miss K. A. V 
Tip:nor, who died in I'.HIO, and he lef 
surviving by this marriage four chil 
tlrcn: L. Atwooil Bonnett, attorney n 
law, Salisbury; Mrs. William C. Todd 
of Baltimore, and Mrs. Peter W 
Price xyid Harley P. Bennett, o 
ChanceVMd. He afterwards marrie< 
Miss Lena A. Kellcy, of Chance, who 
together with his two infant children

lates intercourse btween the commun- 1 ? ls 
ities I't connects. It is difficult to 
conceive what a great boon such lines 
would be to this thriving section. They 
are bound to come and it strikes me 
that now is the time."

Referring to the governorship, Mr. 
Linthicum said:

"I am ambitious to see Maryland not 
only in the front rank of the states 
of the Union, but I want her a leade 
and a model for the others to follow,, 
and that is where I believe she is get- "Of Blind Held Meeting In Court House On 
ting. I am convinced that Maryland Tuesday, 
is on the threshold of an era of un- j The Salisbury chapter of the Mary 
precedented development and pros- ] ]and Association of Workers for th 
perity and that the next decade will Blind met in the court house on Tues

wa

survive him. H 
also survived by the following broth 
ers: E. T. Bennett, Gillis E. Bennet 
and I. S. Bennett of this county, ani 
Rev. L. A. Bennett, of Milford, De 

Interment will be made in the fam 
ily burying lot at Chance, Md., o 
Sunday next at 11 a. m.

s I f\r il (HAPTFI? U/APKFI? 
r LUlJrlLtllrU I III MUlMVLIN

in this community which is growing 
every year. The merchants should 
feel grateful to the bank for starting 
this work in Salisbury, -because in the

'long run the merchants are the real 
people who benefit by the Christinas 
Savings clotl The bank gets practi 
cally nothing'out of the arrangement 
aa it costs the bank in time, station 
ery, advertising and clerical force as 
well as the latoreet paid out more than

  the accumUajtion amounts to in inter 
act by having the fund.

When the plan was darted three 
years ago it wma not thought it would 
ever reach the large proportions it has 
BOW reached, but the managenCent at 
the Farmer* and Merchants bank now 
feel  ore that the next club will be 
the largest la the history of the insti 
tution and that it will continue to 
grow all the time1.

The maids of honor-Wore gowji* i Mary's county. I witness gigantic strides in her ad- ; fay evening. The attendance 
of white silk crepe and net. The j Work on the new state school ] vancemer.t. We have worked for this large, some 200 being present. Man 
grooms «nd ushers wore the, conven- I school building at Ocean City is pro- ; for a long time and are now about school children were present, 
tional black. j grossing fairly well. 'The building is j to realize the fruits of our (forts. Our | This association is a state organizi 

After the ceremony the bridal party to be rather unique, it is a square \ splendid system of highways is being | tjon and exists for the purpose of ai< 
and guests entereil the dining rooms structure and the first floor is to be rapidly perfected. Our schools give : \ n g ; n ( ne education of the blind ar 
where a wedding breakfast was ' a large auditorium occupying the en- ; utfjiiplendid educational facilities. With j,, th e adoption of measures for pre

] tire first floor, excepting only a small ' good rtfcids, good schools, daily mail j venting blindness, especially amontf 
gowns , space for a vestibule. This room will | service, the parcel post and a con- tne children.

NOTHER BIG
IMPROVEMENT

arse (inra^e to Be Built by Wicom- 
ice Parties.

CASE ENDS IN EASTON
Arson Case Excited Much Interest in

Talbot County.
Mrs. Virginia Rudder and her maid, 

Mollie Simms of Baltimore, who
The vacant lot situated between the i <" n« rKe<l with arson in burning 

., C. & A. depot and the Atlantic, summer home dwelling in Cecil 
lotel at Ocean, Md., has been leased 
y Messrs. Prntt I). Phillips and R.

ty, Md., June T, 1913, occupied the at 
tention of the Talbot county court at

>lton Waller, of Salisbury, Md., for i Easton lnst Monday, Tuesday and
he purpose of erecting an immense

garage. The parties are having plans
rawn" by an experienced gnrftge

architect. It is stated that it will be
he lagrest structure of its kind in
he state of Maryland, having ample

Wednesday before a jury, which, after 
a long drawn out legal battle of three 
days, resulted in acquittal of the de 
fendants. The cage was removed to 
Talbot from Cecil county. The max 
imum penalty under the law is death.

ccommodations for storing HOO au-1 or 20 >-ears in tne penitentiary. 
omobiles. The building will be fire- j The case was tried before 11 jurors, 
jroof ami constructed with the most | one Juror bein K >H a*1 lne panel and 
ip-to-datc equipment in every partic- i was excused by the state and by the
ular. The building will cost around 
;i>,000 when completed, dimensions to 

llOxluO feet, having two floors of 
17.000 square feet each. They will in 
stall an elevator of 7,000, pounds ca 
pacity. These parties will have cars

defense. State's Attorneys Henry L. 
Constable of Cecil county nnd Chas. 
J. Butler of Talbot county, appeared 
for the state, assisted by State Fire 
Marshal Myers and State Detective 
John Krntz in the prosecution. Alex-

to hire by the hour. <l:iy and week, aruipr M - Jn t-kson » ntl Alonzo L. Miles
;iml will sell accessories, etc.

They will ;ilso deal in nev. ;.n i ..c.- 
nnd hand cars. The building is to be 
open to the public not later th:m Ma'- 
15, l!Uf>.

Such n garage will be u credit to 
Ocean City and should afTord the besv 
of service to the automohilist. at rea 
sonable charges.

of this city represented the defend 
ants.

ELKS MEMORIAL-SERVICE
Services Will B* Held in I'lmmn'e 

Grand Opera House.

516 MINSlRtLS COMING
I Salisbury Lodge, No. 817, B. P. O. 
i E., will hold its memorial service next • 
I Sunday afternoon in Ulman's opera 
house, commencing at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. The members of'the lodge 
will meet at the Elks' home and 
march in a body to the opra house. 
The public is cordially invited to the 
servic. /

A splendid program of vocal music

i
will be rendered by our best home 

how is complete. It will be at ] talent, consisting, of solos, quartets, 
the new Arcade Theater December 24,1 duets, etc. Prof. Sheidcker's orches- 
opening night. j tra will render several -selections.

The memorial address will be de 
livered by State Senator Wm. J. Og- 
den, of Baltimore, nnd the eulogy by 
Rev. J. Galloway Robertson of Sal 
isbury.

Five members of Salisbury lodge

Arcade Theatre On Thursday Night. Dec 
ember 24lh.

It is a fact that the real, original
and only George Evans' Honey Boy
Minstrels is coming to Salisbury, and
lot any make-believe imitation. And

Furthermore, in the moving picture 
line, Paramount Pictures are coming.

This is also something a little su 
perior to anything hitherto seen in 
Salisbury. It is only recently that 
they have been announced as coming 
U> Baltimore, and we quote the fol- have
lowing announcement from the news ! moria l service was held.

away since the last rr.e-

served
The brides' going-away . 

were of chiffon broadcloth with hats; "have an ample stage and will be well \ stantly growing demand for all the The meeting was presided over by

Oyster Ground Application
Publifhed chart* of the natural oys 

ter pounds in or adjacent to Wlcom- 
teo County are now on flle in the of 
fice of the Board of Shell Fish Com- 
miasionern of Maryland.

PublUhed charts of the naturaloys- 
t«r bars of Wicomico Cunty »rc filed 
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
 aid County.

Notice Is hereby givoi that all pro 
teeU agafoct the jrraftting of said 
leaje* matt be filed In the Circuit 
Court a Wicomico County on or be 
fore thfclftb day of January, 1916

Applicant Address Acres
W. J. Willing...Bivalve, Md....three 

Located In the Nanticoke River on 
the easterv aide thereof, north of Bi 
valve wharf and east of "Hickory 
Nut" Natural OyiUr Bar, as shown 
on Pushed Chart No. 11.

nnd gloves to match. Mrs. Ix>we i adapted to the needs of large gath- | products of the farm at increased 
wearing the season's new shade, Kthi- Prints, such as the school and the in- ' prices, there should be a decided in- 
opean brown and Mrs. Cooley dark slitutes and other assmblies will 
navy blue. They were motored to Sal 
isbury where Mr. and Mrs. Lowe left 
on a north bound train for Philadel 
phia, New York and a trip up the 
Hudson, after which they will reside
in Mardela Springs, where Mr. Lowe ] the town, one square from the board- 
is engaged in farming.

Dr. and Mrs. Cooley went direct 
to Washington, where the former is

n y James E. Kllegood in the ab-

columns of the Baltimore News:
Arrangements were made to bring 

the Paramount Picture Corporation 
productions to Baltimore. The Par 
amount pijfgram consists of a com 
bination of the output of the Jesse 
L. Lasky Company, Famous Phiyers 
Company and Bosworth, Inc. In this 
program will appear a number of the

The committee having in ch: .-ge 
the arrangements for Sunday's scrr- 
ice is composed of Messrs. T.. K. 
Truitt, C. Lee Gillis, C. Edgar Laws, 
H. Winter Owens and Walter R. 
Disharoon.

Gov. Goldsborough states that he

need. The second story will be given 
to class rooms which will be large. 
The school will be located on the west 
side of Baltimore street opposite St. 
Paul's-by-the-Sea, in the upper part of

walk.

sence of Mr. Wm. P. Jackson, who
creas in our agricultural population , wns expected to preside, but was out 
and our unused farm lands should be ! of lhe city. The local committee is 
faken up by those who will find it composed of Mr. B. Frank Kennerly 
profitable to cultivate them to their j U8 chairman, and Messrs. L. W. Gun-

FARM FOB RENT
farm, of which 46 acres

are 4t food state of cultivation; nplen 
farm house in fine condi- 
and suitable outbuilding*.

t
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employed with the department of ag 
riculture, and where they will make 
their home.

The house was very tastefully dec 
orated in autumn leaves, sumacs and 
chrysanthemums. In the parlor 
where the scene was yellow and green, 
the brides and grooms knelt on white 
satin pillows before an altar fashion 
ed'of leaves and candles, with pine 
needles strewn about. The center 
pieces in the diningroom weie made 
qf sumacs and leaves. Cards painted 
by Miss Gate Graham marked the 
placed, in addition to which hunches 
of chrysanthemums and autumn 
leaven tied with white satin ribbon 
lay at the brides' places.

Only a few outside the immediate 
momborn of the families were pres 
ent. Among them were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rccxe I .owe, Mr. George Lowe and 
Mr. Ceorge Robertson, Mardella 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. B. Brad 
ley, Salisbury; Miss Anno Dashill 
and Mr/i. A. F. Robertson, Philadel 
phia, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Graham, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. A. Crockott, Mr. and 
Mm. J. T. Graham, Mrs. H. L. Gra- 
hum, Mr. John C. Bailey and Miss 
Bniluy, Quantico.

DELIGHTFUL HOUSE PAR1Y
Enlrrlainrd During the Thanksgiv 

ing Holiday! by Miw Jacob*.

OAKLAND

maximum productivity. by, James E. Ellegood, Wm. C,. Hol-
"If I am chosen governor I shall j ] oway an(J yTed P Adkins.

give an economical and thoroughly 
business administration of the state's 
affairs. I shall see that the state re 
ceives a dollar's return for every dol 
lar of public money expended. I point 
to my record in the house of dele 
gates, the state senate and congress 
as a pledge that my promises will be 
kept and my duty to the people faith 
fully performed."

TWO BIG AUCTION SALES

fer Wharf Property and Lots.

>AEM FOR BALE
Thirty acre farm neejr Frituland. 5 

acre* timb«r, 2 ncrei tn strawberries,
 mall frame house amf outbuildings,
 one fruit trees. Cheap to quick pur 
chaser. t~M en»h, balance long time.
J. C. DYAKK. 926 IVnaaylvaala Ate- 

f>. C.

f <
throe-quarter* of a mil* re/ 

malna uf th« gap In th« Federalsburf 
vnton ktatti road, which BO long 
on in a state of construction. Th' 
uuld probably have b«*n complete 
IK we** hut for th« *»et that th| 

. neceauluUng further d«J 
>. It *.U not be lor-;- hrwwrw b]

L,vttl IM a »•• .. ttaj

Mini) K. Vaughn Jacobs was hostess 
at a houne party at her home on Isa 
bella street at Thanksgiving time. 
Everybody arrived in time for the 
feaat Thursday afternoon, and the 
happy times nt "Camp Hatetaquitit" 
on Chester river, were recalled as the 
gueiU enjoyed the celebrations plan 
ned by their charming1 hostess. The 
pleasant weather permitted the party 
to explore the beauties of Wicomico 
as far as Tony Tank, while the enjoy 
able paatimes indoor a made the hours 
fly Hwiftly. The guests were Misses 
Grace Jenninga, Helen Peck, Jessie 
Peck of Baltimore, Md.; Zora Joslln 
of SudleritvilYe, Md.; Dr. Herbert Cod- 
ington and Dr. C. Lorwig Joslln of 
Baltimore; Mr. Harry iNuttta of An- 
der.town, Md., and u4jg|£lfcjMU-

her sufferance had been
great wo are glad to know that, as 
the sunset of life drew near, all pain 
ceased and she passed calmly and 
peacefully away. She left a com 
panion, one son, and one daughter 
to mourn their earthly loss which we 
feel and know is her heavenly gain.

funeral services were held at her 
lute home on South Division street, 
Sunday afternoon, conducted by Rev. 
L. K. Warner, where o vast throng 
of relatives and friends were gath 
ered to pay their last tribute of re 
spect. TV MTiiains were carried to 
Parson's . • mvtery where they were 
gently i:<l to await the morning pf 
th i if '•' ."wiikening, when, bedecked 
It h< .-ii-iivwiily array, carrying with 
hi - » . Im of victory, "On the Beau- 
tUul i ;.i of Somewhere" we expect to 
moo - iguin.

T /> • Wd to her loved ones our 
il>athy aud uxk thorn to

Messrs. S. P. Woodcock & Co. ad-

ber 12. The first sale to be held at

Mrs. Emoe F. Chatham, wife of 
Wesley Chatham, died at her home in 
Salisburfy early Saturday morning1. 
Nov. 28, in the sixty-eighth year of 
her age. It was the request of one 
of her beloved ones that her death 
be written for the Advertiser by the 
writer here, as a tribute of respect 
from her old neighborhood, where she 
spent 29 years of her life, and made 
many friends, and no one outside the 
family can feel more deeply interest 
ed in saying something for her than 
the writer, by whom she had been well I vertise in another column two big 
known for 35 years. She was a lov- auction sales for Saturday, Decem- 
ing mother and companion, and IB 
kind and obliging neighbor. She had 
Ijyed a Christian life from girlhood 
and leaves footprints on the sands 
of time well worthy to be followed. 
The last six years of her life were 
spent at Salisbury during most of 
which time she suffered from a com 
plication of diseases. While her health 
never permitted her to see her old 
home again after once leaving it, she 
still held it dear to memory and was 
always delighted when any of her old 
friends here called to see her. The 
' (ndness she rendered to some of us 
during the many years she lived in 
this community will never be forgot 
ten.

Though

There was an interesting exhibit 
of articles made by the blind. There 
are now 12 blind persons in Salis 
bury and some of these are being 
taught and otherwise aided by the 
agent of the chapter, Miss Kava- 
naugh.

Mr. George R. Bellows, chairman of 
the state association, is a remark 
able example of the efficiency of a 

{well educated blind man in charge of 
a large business concern. Mr. Bel 
lows is the manager of the Western 
Newspaper Union of Baltimore and is 

S. P. Woodcock $ Company Will Of- recognized as one of the most ef
ficient men in his line of business in 

' the country. His concern furnishes 
newspapers throughout the country 
with "ready print" pages and with 
plate matter designed to furnish in 
teresting matter for papers not pre-

10 o'clock in the morning will be I piired to set all of their own type.
30 building lots belonging to Mr. Er 
nest B. Timmons at Pittsville This 
property is desirably located and neur 
tho State Highway and will command 
much attention from persons wisM'-g 
to buy suburban homes. The proper-

The principal addresses were by Mr. 
William H. Davenport, secretary of 
the state board of aids and charities, 
and Mr. George W. Connor, of the 
Maryland Workshop for the Blind. 
Both speakers emphasized the im-

ty is high, well drained and located i portance of conserving the eye sight,
in a thriving and busy community.

The second sale which will attract 
much attention in this city will be 
held at 3:00 p. m. This sale will con 
sist of wharf property belonging to 
Mr. Charles R. Disharoon of this city. 
The property is located on Lake street 
and runs through to the Wicomico 
river. It has been divided into eight 
lots. The first four front on Lake 
street, each 40 feet and run back to a 
cross street 130 feet. The other four 
front on the Wicomico river, and run 
to the cross Btrett the same width and 
depth as the first four. This prop 
erty is located just above the pivot 
bridge and has fine wharf in front of 
same. It is right in the heart of the 
busiest commercial section of Salis 
bury and will attract many buyers 
who are after wharf sites and places 
to locate homes on Lake street.

At both these sales the property ad 
vertised will be sold for the high dol 
lar. A brass band will be in attend 
ance and valuable prizes will be given 
away. An experienced auctioneer has 
been secured for these aales and it is 
expected that great crowds will be at 
tracted^ nt both. Persons wanting to 
purchase property should remember 
the date, Saturday, December 12, at 
10:00 a. m. ai I'iUsvillif and 3:00 I'- 
m.«tj '

the reduced value of the person to the 
community who loses his sight. The 
particular matter urged by these 
speakers was the importance of dis 
covering and preventing threatened 
blindness, especially In the school 
children. Inspection of the sight of 
the school children was urged as ne 
cessary in order to prevent many 
cases of blindness.

Music was furnished by two blind 
gentlemen who are an example of the 
efficiency of the method! used in edu 
cation of the sightless. Mr. John 
Evans i» a pianist' and Mr. Arthur 
Richmond i« a vocalist of good ability I 
and they rendered some very pleas 
ing selections.

Miss Kavannugh is in charge of the 
educational work in this part of the 
state and is said to be doing excellent 
work.

Contributions are necessary to the 
success of this work and any person 
desiring to aid in it sbeuld make their 
contribution* to, one of the members 
of the commltwte or to Miss Kava>

leading stars, including Mary Pick- j has decided to declare Saturday, Dec. 
ford, Dustin Farnum, Henrietta Cros-1 -(i a leK»l holiday. Christmas will 
man, John Barrymore, Lois Weber, | fa'l on Friday, and he believes it 
Phillips Smalley, May Irwin, Hobart j w°ul<1 be we" not to sandwich a work 
Bosworth, Max Figman, Adcle Rar-1 day between Christmas.and Sunday. 
rington, Charles Richmond, Margue- Thus the holidays will begin on Ftt- 
rite Clark, 'Macklyn Arbucklc and a | <l«y «">d continue over until Monday. 
number of others. The Baltimore pro 
gram will be opened with two pictures 
this week. Mary Pickford and Car- 
lyle Blackwell will appear in the five 
act comedy drama, "Such a Little 
Queen," while Henrietta Crosman will 
appear in the four act production, 
"The Unwelcome Mrs. Hatch." The 
latter story treats of a woman who is 
misunderstood by her husband and 
exiled from her own home. After 
years she creeps back to her old home 
on the eve of her daughter's wedding

house. The play ends happily, bow- 
ever, when the mother and daughter 
are united. In "Such a Little 
Queen" there are many humorooa as 
well as pathetic situations. It ihofwm 
that the queen of one little couittry, 
and the king of another little country, 
both exiled, meet in America. They 
work in the same office and faQ ID 
love. After many hardship* and IB- 
usual situations they are again esJUd 
to their respective thronee

and catches only a glimpse of her | two little countries are united 
child before she is ordered from her the marriage of their ruler*.

paugh. There i* just at present a 
vacancy in the trBasurership.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlrdna, instructors tn
Beacom'a Business, College, spent 
Thanksgiving with <friendn and reU-

Another
Merry

Christmas
FOR THE

Family
. Yes, Make It A Family Affair, Let

FATHER, MOTHER, BROTHER, SISTER and BABY
JOIN THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
X-MHSSHYINGS CLUB
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

The Easy and the Sure Way to Save wi/;  » *-  >. $**' 
The first Payment Makes You a Membct $v -' &'• 
A Pew Cents Each Week Keeps It Up V;'
No Admission. No Pees. No Pines. No Trouble. JUB( a 

Good Sized Check and Happiness forCvtfybody Next Christ, mas. , Y-M ><; .. ' '
Hundreds wHI join. The Enrollment this Y<«r *ifl b« ' »UK- 

er then ever. Go with the Crowd. Get Your I Heads to Jut i.

Club Starts December 21st, !9tT
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We're Almost Ready For X-mas
Christinas stocks arc coining in daily and as (jiiickly as possible they arc being placed in their proper places. Many assortments are ready to choose from-—'the "shop ear 

ly" folks will find selection very satisfactory even now.
When our plans are completed this will be the real ''('hris-tmas Store"—a place where your every gift problem can be solved! Prices will be found fairest in every instance.

;5
- *r.

Below We Mention A Few
Them!

of The Gift Assortments That Are Now Complete. See 
Start Your Xmas Shopping at ©nee!

XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS FOR EVERYBOBY
Our \tiiuo sitx-k had but lately been properly 

placed on HUT shrlvi-8 .-.nil we nuiat say thut it 
form» aimiit the finest we have ever hail. The as 
sortnx nu arc nhilojt unlimited! All the good 
kinds are here fiinn the daintiest Irish Hand Km- 
liroidertil, Irish Peasantry Kmbroidered, Swiss 
I'ea-antrv Knilnoiderril, Armenian Hand Luce 
Hdpe (ilove llaiid^Tchiefo and embroidered sorts 
fur women, mitM .•< uml children to the more practi 
cal kinds inr men. I'r.ces or to 75r each!

Guaranteed hd [loves for Xmas Giving
There isn't a inure arrejitalile .L'ift than a p:iir 

of glove?, Y'Mi fan lii i) all iiien'^, women's and 
rhililrep'a et/.-i here in large assortments and of 
our regular dependable ijiialitics. There is no 
Letter kiniU limn thi- -.1. K. S." Bnind at our 
prices, £11 ill t • ^i.'iO.

EMPIRE ART SILVER NOVELTIES
They make \erv acreptalde i;i f ts and ure 

easy to purchase because they'n' so inexpen 
sive. This Empire Ar( t>ilver«iitv is •ruar- 
aiiteed to wear like sterling silver. Don't 
nesflect seeing mir assortiiieiits I'rires sin- 
L'le pieces 'J.'ir to $:!..M>. Sets $I.OO to $7 (Id.

Newest Ideas for Gift Leather Goods
t'omplete assortments <if IHIJJS. party cane.-, 

parly ba^s.etr. are here in the cle\civst,inosl 
wanted stles. I'UMMIIL: price.- a-s-uri' easy

Women's Modish Dresses-For Personal 
Wear and as Gifts

These new drepse- are clever ami attrac 
tive— the kinds that please the most parti 
cular women. They particularly recommend 
themselves to you for their high ijiiality fab- 
rics, perfect making and correcl models. AH 
desirable materials and colors arc represent 
ed, and prices are sure to please you.

All wool, double warp serge dresiicss $.r>..!>(>
Satin iS; Wool Coinliiiiatinn Hresses. $7..">0 

In $1 (I.,M).
Fine Silk & Wool ('oiiiliin.ainii Dresses 

$9 .")(> to $1'2.:.0.
Beautiful Silk 1'oplin Dresses *I1.'.'H.

Two New Styles in Short Coa> Suits^
They're the latest miliUry models —the 

most recent additions to our great collection 
of the season's finest styles. Don't neglect 
seeing these suits!

A NEW COAT STYLE '
The silk plush coat —the best late model 

we've seen! This supplements an exception- 
ally irood stock of most desirable coats. 
Inspect these parmants--you'll like to 
choose one here!

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN FURS
We secured a fine assortment of Furs at greatly 

less than regular cost and offer them at remark 
ably low prices.

You couldn't think of any gifts that would 
please a woman .more than a set of furs! Perhaps 
you didn't think it advisable to purchase at re 
gular prices but the present cost of a set will en 
able you to buy now!

Included are sets of French Coney, China Wolf, 
Uraxillian Fox, Black Fox, Grey Fox, Red Koi, 
Nippon, Mink, Russian Mink, .lap. etc! Come now 
and select while assortments are most complete! 
Price range $200 to $35.00.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH STREET J .ShockleyCo +}':

Successors To Kennerly-Shockley Co.

SALISBURY, I 
MD. '

<,

whoncvcr y<>: 
dipi-stiv" 1 or 1

Y«
as your ]i;-psi-:-t 
quicknco.; \vii'.i \vl.;.-

By comi'yi:i consent

. .1

t'
t'.

ci.'.os. Thi.; :,UituL:ril far..!'. 
stimulates the slup^i-ii liver,

fai
t

i. (1 t!;oir.,
r.iy mi di-
stotnach.

r'/;.'ulatc.; inactive bo\v(

sound 1 T .sle< -i, 
greater vitality

hotter looks, 
come after tin*

Improved digestion, 
brighter spirits ami 
system has been cleared and the blood purified by

Beecham's Pills
(TK» Lu««« S»U of Any Mwi>cui« in l 

Sold F..rr wk.r*. In boom. lOc .

World)

6IOTESI PROBLEM
IWI ARE LONG ON PRODUCTION, 

SHORT ON DISTRIBUTION.

By Peter Radford
Ltcturur Nuli"iiul I min, m rnl»n

The economic dutribiiilun of (arm 
^roduota U lixlay thi' world » nrvaleit 
problem and t>i» war, ulilln It baa 
vrougbt It* bardnhl|)n. han cli'arly um- 

tba Itupurtaucu uf dlniribu- 
aa a factor In American ugrteul- | 
and promUoi to give tbt- farm- J 

«n tb* co-operaUyn of tho goTom- 
BWnt and tbe bunlneHB ini'ii the
•olntlon of their mark'HliiK problem. 

Thla reiull will. In u meunurn. com- 
Mnaate u» for our WOT IOBHUB, fur tbe 
biulnes* InterustB and Kovurninvnt I 
hart lx>c[) In tin) main u»nlntlriK al- 
BMMt axcluKlvely on tint iirotluctlon
•Id* Of agriculture While tin- depart 
meat Of agriculture tui» lurnn dumping 
tons Of literature on Ihe furincr telling 
film how to produce, tliu furincr hug 
liaon dumping lona of in ml acts In the 
nation'* garbage cua for uuiit of a

Th» World Will Never SUrve. 
At no time itnce Adam and Ere 

WWW driven from the Garden of Kden 
bar* tba Inhabitant* of thi* world
•altered from lack of production, but,
•oino people have (O&e hungry from 
UU 4*7 of creation to thli good hour 
(or the lack of proper distribution. 
Plight TarUtlotiB In production bate 
foro«d a cbaiiK" In <1let and one local

lly ban fell ilie pinch of want, while 
another mirfclted hut the world an a 
whole ha« ever been a land of plenty 

We now him- lemi than oni'-teuth ol 
'he tillable land of Ihe earth's Burface 
under cul'hiitlon and we not only 
have thin Mir|il'in area to draw on but 
It In mifp ti> '--'Iniate that In case ol 
dire necefHlty -me hal* th"' earth'i 
|io|)ulailou could at the pn>nent time 
knock their llvinn out of ihe trees 
•if the forest, pal her ll from wild 
vln<»» and draw It from urcimiH No 
Miie Hhould become nlurmed; thu 
world will never utarvc

The coiiHiiuier haH uluaytt feared 
that tho producer would not Huppl) 
him iiml bin frlKht haH found cxpreft 
«1ou on th« Htntute bookK of our Htatei 
and nolloiiH and the farmer has been 
r.rpcd to produce reckleHHly and with 
out reference to a market, and regard 
Inns of the dcmamlH of (lie coimurner

Back to the Soil.
The cllv people have he< n urKlnt 

each other to movp hack to the farm, 
hut very f^w of them hnvo moved 
\Ve welcome our rllv COIIH|IIH hack Jo 
the *oll and thin eiirth'n surface eon 
talus IB.OflZ.liiO.'lOO Idle ai ren of till 
able laud where tln*v can make 8 
MvliiK by tlcklliiK the earth with t> 
forked mlck. but we do not need then. 
HO fur an Inrri-aHlng production IH con 
cerned; we now have all the producer! 
we can UH» The cllv imin lum \ erj ' 
erroneoiiK Klenn of agricultural condl 
tloii». 'I'he coiniiKiuly accepted theory 
that we are ehurt on production In all 
wrong. Our annual lucrea»e In pnl 
ductlon far exceedn that of our In 
crcai.e in population.

Th* World •• • Firm. 
Taking the world a*, one D)K farm, 

we find two billion acre* of land In 
cultivation. Of this amount there U 
approximately 760,000,000 acre* on tk*

vs-orn :MIC] l.'jr.n.ftKo.ndn a ,. res on IHo 
ea-sii rii h"i:il.<phoro. In cultivation. '• 
T'l'.u .•-''•• -\ •• if courne. does not In- j 
rim!" p.'.-- '..f i.itids. fon"<t». PtC., ' 
wliero large qunnt'.tlps of meat are 
1 r"(l'ic«'d

The world's [Minimi crop approxi 
mates flftren billion bushela of ce- | 
reals, thirteen hllllnn pounds nf tlbrn 
and slxty-flv" million Inns of meat

The average annual world rmp for 
the pn«t five years, compared wi'h the 
previous live venrs. IB HB follows:

I'iiHl Half I'rovlons Hnlf
•"Tops— llociid«v IV'i'ade

< urn (I'.ui :i.9:ti.i7-Mion :Hn:!.i;r,:,.nnn
• \\heatiHu i :t.r.'j^.7f,'i.ooo ^.'jrM.r.'.'ts.ooo

Oats i Hu I 4.I2H'M 7 (Kin :t.r,oS .'! IS.000 
cotton(HaleB) I9.sr,:i.sno 17TM1.200 

Tno world nhows an averape In- 
creaso In cereal production ot K! per 
cent dtirlns; the past decade, compared 
with the previous five years, while the 
world's population shows nn Increase, 
of only three per cent.

The gain In production tnr exceeds 
ihat of our Increase in population, and 
It IB safe to "stiniate that the. farmer 
can easily Increase production 2i> per 
cent If a remunerative market can be 
found for the products In textile 
fibres the, world ghow-H an Increase 
durlnK the past half decado In produc 
tion of IS per cent against a popula 
tion Increase of three per cent.

The people of this nation should 
address themselves to the subject of 
Improved facilities for distribution.

\

Ills daughters produced ",j:',o 11>H. of 
milk and 14G IbB. fat more iliiin their i 
d;ims. '

Mlnotte's 1'edro was used afu r Mis 
sciurl Hloler, 3rd. He wah :iii animal 
of tine breedlnK with many hlxh-clask 
anlinala In Ills pedigree. Ten of his 
d;niKhterB W'-re piiperlor to their dams, 
and ten were Inferior. There was all

WANTED
Hennpt <t Lewis, Solicitors

i reaae (if IIil. of milk and I lb«
"f fat. Thlf luill was hohllnjr the nver 
M'.,.- of tlii ''t-rd.

llrtiwn IlrsKle'* Ke£tstr;ir was ih* 
last hull used with (lun^hler* olii 
I'MoiiKh to teal Tlie data irciinllnK thlt 
Inill nri> loo limited to draw nmrlii 
sliuiH. hut It Is evident his daughter:- 
are Inferior The daughter* produced 
1734 llifl milk and Id lt>» ful l«'sn tlmn 
their dHins

The records show the great rare that 
nhoulri he nurd In nelertlnK n Imll; and 
the desirability of keeping the hull In 
the herd until the production of his 
daughters Is known. Missouri Ulotei 
was sold In-fore hln dauglilera begun 
to produce, and a valuable hull "an lost 
to the breed.

In every lielil ol Ifliman activity the 
annum] [or more competent men nml 
women IH growing every day KK|W- 
'Hlly HO In agriculture

SELECT YOUR HERO 
BULL WITH CARE

The .Sir* Of the Herd Should 
Judged By the Production Of 

Hit Offspring.

0. B. WOLfOTT.
Maryland Agricultural Kxpwiment

Hlhtlon.

The care that Hhould be exrrelted In 
•electing (he herd bull U nbuwn by the 
record* of the Jersey herd at th* Unl- 
r«r«ltj- of MlMourl.

The Hrit bull uned In thli herd wa* ' 
Klliaonrl Rioter, a ion of Bachelor ot 
BU l*unbert the only animal of hi* 
pedlQIM known to be a el mug breeder. 
Th« *Yrcra(e production of hi* daugh 
ter* wan 1009 Ihn. of milk and 1ft lb*. 
of fitt below that ot their dams.

The next bull uned WBe llURorotui. 
an wnlinal with uo high producing In 
dividual* In hU unce*tr/. }!!• daugh- 
Ur* produced X!'3 Ihs. !••• inllk than 
their dams; but the percentage of fat 
wa* much higher, making an Increase 

' In fat amounting to 14 lb*. 
i The third bulJ—I»rn of MerldaJe— 
had a fine pedigree; and hi* daughter* 

' lncrea*«d the average production ItH 
j Ibe of milk and 66 Ib*. ot fat. The 
1 averagu production tot hi* daughter! 

waa 6911 Ib*. of ml)k and 287 lb*. o( 
fat.

The next bull vJU MtMOurl Itloter, 
Srd. a »on ot MiMeuri Rlot«r. Hla 
mother wa* tbe Vft\, e«w In tn« herd

Home pride IB a inlKhly valuabl" as- 
»ft, ii n el (he farmer who nun none IH 
carryiiiK a ln-avy nuiidicup ou tin.' 
rnad to Hiicci-bH

Artistic Floral 
Tributes

tv hi>n HTHI.U.II rr'iulrm n Horn I 
Ti Ihuic to thi* UH'itmry «t wuin 1 «!<> 
\tntlt (1 */nr.»pur<- prcfmrc'l lo »it(f

iUma uiul ^*»rk thorn U|> Into naiul 
*• met Hnit iirtlnlK- ilosliriiB made 
fnuii it 11 tinntiilHiuT of our f n*Kn»nt 
unu 1 u»*M) *.ut, t>U>KM>inn. All 
ptmno <ml* rn w ill rt>< flvr i>n)iii]it 
und t-iiri'ful.nttnttlu*'

1OOO
Cases of Holly

50,000
Wreaths

delivered nc h'rien or I rultlaad. 1 will 
furuleli Ibn cusi'U. UiRheit market 
price" nrid. Munt Iw good Htnok. 
Apply or nddrpBs.

E. D. BOZMAN,
Phone No. 1832-6 

Nov. 7-41 Eden, Md.

I

WANTED!

SWEET 
POTATOES
FOR CANNING

GEO. H. BENEDICT
KLOKIST : SALISHl'UY, MD.

Telephone 185S-11

I'AX DITCH NOTICE.
Noticu i« hereby given to ull tnx- , 

ublub and person* Interested, thut the 
County CommiH*ionerH of Wicomico 
County will take up for hearing nnd 
final ratification at their office in 8*1- 
ibbury, Md., the report of the tax ditch 
commumoners appointed to lay out a 
tax ditch known a* 'he (Jordy tax 
ditch in Par*on» Elect jn District. Wi 
comico County, Maryland, at 8 o'clock 
p. m., Tuesday. October 18th, 1014. 
The proposed ditch to commence at 
the (>ordy mill pond on the north side 
thereof, on land of 7,eno Tinj/le, and 
run through tho land* of suld 7,eno 
Tingle, W7 L. Morris, J: M. Morri*, 
CUyton C. Parker and othem and to 
the land of Joiiah Hoimler MM) 
other*.

By order of the County CommU- 
•lonert of Wictomico County.

D/LN1EL B. CANNON.

JOHN H. DULANY
FRUITLAND, MD.

PHONE 1823-24

»+++++»"»+»*****»*»*t ?*»+«•»

INSTRUCTION

Mortgagee's Sale
OK VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT
Hv virtue of t he power contained in ft 

mortgage from S Tnomim Gillis to Theo- 
doru H. Hearn dnted July 2(1, lilt! and 
record il among the Land Records of Wi- 
comico County in Liber K. A. T. No. 75. 
lolin 87(>. default h'ivin(j licen made in 
the premises, the under.siuned will tell at 
public auction at the front door of the 
Court Hou-*, at Salisbury, Wicomico 
C/ounty. Mil., on '

Saturday, December 5th, 1914, 
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

All that lot of ground xitnated in H«r- 
ren «'reek Klection DiBlrict Wicomico 
Counlv. Murylajul. mar the village of 
MardeU Spring*, on the Kait side of and 
binding upon the county road lending 
from liiirren Crwk to Quantico, near the 
bridge ncrosi said creek, and adjoining 
the land* of Ixniii N. \ViUon, containing 
one acre of land, more or Ima. Hime land 
conveyed to 8. Thomas Oilha by .lamea 
K. Ellegood, truntee, and other* by deed 
dated 3Cth day of April, 1902 and record 
ed among the Land Recordg of Wicomico 
County Id Lib^-r .1. T.T Ko 33, folio 126

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.
L. ATWOOD HKNNKTT. 

Attv. namrd in the mortgage.

Home Wanted.
A widower wants u home for a six 

year old j-irl in jr ((O,i health, near 
Hchool. Will adopt or pay $1.00 a 
week and clothing. Senil answers 
to X, Salisbury Advertiser.

LABORERS 
WANTED

Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
wages paid. Transport 
furnished to and from 
work daily. Apply to

Murray Construction Co.
Next door to Gas Works, 

SALISBURY, MD.

PIANO and ORGAN

15 Years Experience

L. EVANS
105 Parsons St. 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Vocal Instruction
MRS. C. W. GCYCR

Phone 968 N. DIVISION ST.

New Song For Salo
New Soujj— "Aiiiuiiui IX-IIVI-H", 

unlit hy A. S ruMin; oumic liy 
Jiu^k Hlenly, of Wimhington, 1>. C. 
7c }Hir copy in loU of 100 uiitl up- 
wunl. Miaa A. H. CimJis, Bloxom, 
Vu. i-ti.

DA VIS' 100% I'URK FAINT 
soars iilwvo them all in quality «ni]
popnlurity. ,

G. L WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.

Wanted to Rent
In or near Salisbury, barn <Nf 

large enclosed shed for the pur 
pose of storing road machinery, 
equipment and tools for the win. 
ter. Apply to

W. P. GUILDS, Jr., Res.
AOVTHTKtH BtDC.

, .
|^

f Iro 
Vuy»

>« 
(
i

vc«

ivident Lire Stock Insurance Co. 
•uy» death from any oaUM. Uv« 

j agent* wanted. Write. Provident 
I Live Stock Injuranc* (X, Centrml 
14«vimri Bank BM»;., Baltimore, Md.
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Buyers to Share in Profits 
Lower Prices on Ford Cars

from Auguet 1, I<»1 -I to August 1, ID 1 5 
against miy reduction .luring that time:

Touring Car 
Runabout 
Town Car •

$490
440

- 690
K. O. B. lli-truit nil mr- fuln n,n iipp-l. 
(In (lie I In ili 1 1 StKtreuf A me iic>t OnU )

Furllier, we \viii l>c ;il>V in «)>t:iin the in.ixiinuni Hlic- 
ieiH-v in our I'.irtnry I'lM.hu-tion. and llio mininuiin 
cost in our pin dialing ;in.l sales (It-pjirtniriit.* if \vc can 
reach an output of ".on. u< HI cars U'twrfii tin- almvt- dates.

And should we reach this produciion. wo niirce to pa» 
as the buyer's share fnnn $•(<) to S<iu per car [on orT 
ahout August 1. I'.i'.'i] to everv retail Imyr who 
purchases a new Kord car het ween August 1, 1DH and 
August 1, IDl.'i.

For further particulars rcpinlm.; these low prices ami 
fit. sharing plan, *.-,• tin- neim-st Foul Hranch or Deal.r-

L. W. GUNBYCO,
FORD DISTRIBUTORS

\\ /E desire to express our thanks to the mer- 
chants, business men and residents of 

Salisbury for the support given our company. 
The way our stock is now going it will last but a 
short time. Our salesman may have failed to call 
on you;don't let this keep you from, investigating 
this proposition.

If you cannot call at our office a postal will 
bring OUT salesmen to you; or telephone Salisbury 
997.

Peninsula Rapid Transit Company
South Division Street, near Main.

FOR SALE!
4 TON TRUCK, (V«lca«) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packardl) $2,000

Ptrfect Mechanical Condrtioa. 
Will Biva Deraonilratioa,

ADDRESS

A. F. Lawrence Coal Go.
1538 Maryland Ave. BALTIMORE, MD.

Public Sale
——Of.—

Farm Implements.
LIVE STOCK, ETC. i

THE WHIPPOORWILU. 
Oh, meet me when dn> light la 

faded
And Is darkening Into the

night. 
When songbirds are singing their

vespers 
And day has far vanished from

sight.
And then I will tell you. dnrllng. 

All the love I have cherished
so long

If you but meet rae at evening. 
When yon henr tbe sweet 

whlppoorwlll's HOUR.

And In the long years o! the fn-
tnro. 

Though our duties m.n part us
awhile. 

And by the return of this even-
Ing

We be severed by many a mile; 
Yet deep In our hp.irts "<> will

cherish 
The n flection so ftrvent and

strong 
We pledged to enoh ntht-r this

evening
When we heard the lirst whip. 

' ponrwlll song.

C110UITS.
Whlppoorwlll. vvlilppoorwlll. 
When you hear tln> s\vrci whip-

poorwlll song; 
Oh. meot me; oh. uiewt mr, 
When you hear the sweet whip.

poorwlll song.

Res. Engr. 
DO.

Salisbury Provision Company
WALLACE M. POWCLL, Manafer

This IH a new firm in Sal mini ry, l>ut wo Inivo with 
us H. Frank Powell who has had over UO yearn exper 
ience in thiB line of buRinm* nnd in known to the people 
of Salisbury aa one of tho bent and inoht reliable meat 
men on the Peninsula. Ub in with UH permanently mid 
we earnestly solicit the patronage of all hi« old friendH 
and cordially invite htrangerB to pay UH a viait and UJUH 
learn of the ntrictly Hip" Clunn MeatHand excellent ser 
vice furnished by the SALISBURY PROVISION COMPANY.

We will be open tf the eorvice of the public on 
DECEMBER SECOND, i If inconvenient for you to 
j*ay a personal visit to thil up-to-date meat market,then 
call telephone 987 where V>ur order will receive ojuur 
immediate and most careful attention.

Salisbury Provision Comiani

____..__„_ to dlaooollnue farmlnf I will aell ] 
at public auction, on mr faioa near Hrwa«tloi> 
Hua4,o?i Itoad f mm Maidela to (juanllou. uo I

Tuesday, Dec. 15,1914
' alartluc at 10 o'clock a. m.. tbe following 

Peraooal Property:
Two llorara, rootle.
live. Uuwa.
(in* Mower.
Oiw Hak*

| Ooa Corn I'lantT. nrarli new. 
I (>n»i Acm* Jim in« 
I Hlowa. Man-•». < uHnatora.

One Two-llora*- * *g*m. •
One Huoaooui
Ono Top fluiiT.
One loru HbnT.er.
?u« Fan. 

mralng »n.1 < arrUfo Manx-it, eta

TB«W5 OP 3ALB - On all tuiuioffJO and 
und r. raab on i ir of tale: all « va over 110 

axito, |>rup-.
ciedll of Hi QIC n lit uo Lai kal' 
orlr aecured.

JAMKB T. WALL! «.

K Tutaday. l»e*-«mber !», la a lad dajr, aale 
will tie held

HUNGARY'S WAR 8ONQ. 
I»rd ot lii'iiveii. bless our land,

Joy and plenty here bestow; 
ID our iiful lift thine liand, . 

Strou^ to shield ug from the
foe

Hungary In days of old. 
Proud nnd tearless, stanch and

free
Cnll'd her sons from field and 

fold
To dlo for liberty; 

Call'd lirr sons from field and
fold 

To die for liberty.

Flail, all hall, holy land!
Crown'd with lonely mother**

tenrs; 
Onward lead, hero band.

Onward ever through the
years. 

Pence shnll follow after pain.
Love slmll earner In her store. 

Freedom rises onre again.
Sli.ill live for evermore; 

Freedom rises once again.
Shall live for evermore.

WAR AND KINGS. 
We do not want otlx rs i.lood. 

and we refuse in shed <>m own. 
Coorce K Klrkpatrlrk

• Lot those ivho runke UK- (]imr- 
rels be the only ones to tinlit- — 
Alice, L. ''"rl^w,

They««h:ill ^Ha tlielr swords 
Into plTOshftres and thru -spears 
Into pruning hooks. Isaiah II. l.

And they shnll bnllil houses 
nnd Inhnliit them, and ttic\ vlmll 
plant vineyards nnd ent tin- fruit 
of them, nnd they Rhnll nm hnlM 
and another Inhabit. They shall 
not plant and another eiit. — Isa- 
lab liv. 21. 22.

If any will not work neither
•ball they eat-—Thess 111. 10

RU8KIN ON PAINTING. 
rnlnlliiK. with all Its techni 

calities. dillK'ulllos nnd peculiar 
ends. Is uothlut; but u noble nnd 
expressive language. Invaluable 
aa the vehicle of thought, but by 
ItHelf nothing.

If It Is the love of that which 
your work represents—if, being 
a Inndscapo palot.-r. It Is the 
love of hills anil trees that move 
you —If, tiflnj; a figure painter, It 
Is love of human beauty nnd hu- 
mnu soul tunt moves yon—If, be 
ing n slower or nnlnial pnlnter. 
It Is love and wonder nnd de 
light In petal and In limb that 
moves you. then the spirit Is 
upon vvi. mid the earth Is yours 
nnd the fullness thereof.

MY FRIENDS. 
I tried to count my friends one

day- 
Bince that day 1 have walked

In awe. 
I Hopped my collating In dla-

tnay.
For, stretching far, In long array. 

Still friends and friends I saw. 
And then I said, all chokingly. 

And faint with weight of hap 
piness.

"Dear (Jod. I pray that ( may be 
The mini they think me—noth 

ing less
Oh. let me he until life ends 
The mnii they think me. these

my friends."
—Mary Carolyn Davles In 

Youth's Companion.

HONOR DEFINED. 
The House of boiiur l» of so One 

and delk-ate a nature that It la 
only to lie met with In minds 
which nre naturally noble or In 
such iif have been cultivated by 
great examples or a rettued edu 
cation.— Addlaon.

Glory la sweet when our heart 
tayi to us that tbe wreath of 
honor ought to grace oar bead*. 
—Krummacber.

That chastity of bonor which 
felt a stain like a wound.— 
Bnrke.

Honor and fame exist for him 
who alwaya recognize* tbe 
neighborhood of the great, al 
ways feel* himself In the pres 
ence of high causes.—Emerson.

RURAL JOYS.
Sing n song of winter time. 

Cold nnd bitter weather;
Meet It with a cheery rime. 

All of us together!

Shot the window, light tbe lamp. 
To HIP hearth draw nlghejr;

Thaw out nil the frost and damp 
At 'be open fire.

Toss a backlog on the blaze. 
Spread the circle wider.

Toll; nnd talk of other days— 
Kctrh n Jug of elder.

Crack the nut nnd crack the Jeet 
Mid the latijtuter lusty.

Now and thru among the rest 
(One Is stale and musty.

Mother, fetch the gingerbread 
And the apples mellow;

Even lovers must be fed— 
Sally's got a fellow!

Blng n song of Ice and snow.
Goodni'ns, how we pity 

Them that pleasure never know.
People of the city!

THE 8CRENADERS.
A fiddler tried a serenade; 

Bhe didn't smile on him. 
Bbe scorned the music that be 

made—
Zlrn-ilnx

i
A fellow with a banjo came;

The damsel didn't think 
It worth emerging for his tame 

Pllnk-pllnk.

Tbe third arrival won the girl, 
Although his tune was punk. 

He drove up wjth a noisy whirl. 
Honk hunkl

-Puck.

Be A Trained Nurse
Three years practical course; 

wages paid during training.
Graduates readily secure lu 

crative employment Tor parti- 
ciftar*.

iltal

INFLUENCK.
Ju»t u txwn n» jou begin to 

thlok or do •omethlng yon begin 
to bmrt tnfloence. InHoenc* U 

jrou c«u't keep at 
And when it grt» away 

from JOD 700 cmo otrrer recall It
Tour Influence makes 700 

•ometbtog of aomebody eUe.
Influence baa no bonndariaa. 

ODC« itarted. though It may 
a«om «rer HO trifling, yet It may 
tevt a* IU dentlnatlo* tbe far- 
Ibcrmoat romern of tbe earth 
If you would get a conception 
of power. rvnIUe tbe Influence 
of a itroiiK man.—George Mat 
thew Adam*.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS. 
That is ui-viT too often said 

whlcti Is uevor sufflclcutly learn 
ed.—Scnccn.

What the law laslstf upon let 
It have of your free will.—Ter 
ence.

I jet no man lore blmself more 
thac his neighbor.—Cicero.

Life la given to no one for a 
lasting possession, to all for uae. 
—Lucretius.

LJ>e without enry, pray for 
placid nnd Inglorious years and 
form friendships with your 
equals.—Ovid.

<*» lire Io B« Ut»« Again. 
in .IL.II folio*lag hoallle veaaels of 

i»»i. n.r purpoato of attack wben th* 
oouiintona are rliibt k Uerman narai 
•&o»r iia» invented a Or*«k Or* 
Vffl bum wblU OoatlB« oa wafer.

H«r Two BtMdy Job*. 
When n waoutn reaJly IOTM • BM 

»h« ukei equally ir«*t ddlfht to 
mavklog him ootntMtidtl* wh«n ah* 
Uilult»,U« 
wb«a (txo Atff bin

Powell Brothers & Co.
Dealers In

CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS.
Powell Building, E. Church St, (tyjp. Express Office.

Phone 2O6
We take this method of soliciting » share of/our patronage, insuring you 

that we hnve the most sanitary anil up-to-date/Icat. Market in Salisbury.
We shall keep in slock at all times the h^t Beef Pork. Veal. Lamb, San- 

sage. Scrapple Ktc., and guarantee satisfaction to our customers.
Mr. Whratley.I. lirittingham so loniVSin.i f'ivoraMy known to the meat 

trade in Salnburv, is ti-wocmted with u.«>nd will IIP C U,| i o t : tv hii personal 
attention to all orders. Trusting to receive a share of your patronage, we are,

Vfrv truly.

POWELL BROS. & CO.
Powell Building, E. Church St., Opp. Express Office.

WISE DESIRES. 
Of truth, of grandeur, beauty,

lovo nnd hope— 
And melancholy fear subdued by

faith; 
Of blessed congelations In *is-

tresH;
Of moral strength and Intellectu 

al power; 
Of Joy In widest commonalty

spread; • • • 
Of that Intel1||ence which gOT-

erna all; 
I sing—"tit audience let me

find"-* • • mny ray life 
Express the linage of a better

time. 
More with desires and simpler

manners.
-William Wordsworth,

SENTENCE SERMONS.
The cultivation of tbe mind Is 

« kind of food supplied for the 
•oul of man.-Cicero.

1 truHt no rich man who I* of- 
flrlotiKly kind to a poor man.— 
Plnntua.

Bi-lne iidiiiiiulHhed. learn Jn»- 
t|r»- mul d«-s|il»«> not the (rods.— 
Vrnrll.

The Indp* H rmideiunrd when 
the irnllt.T l» n< quitted. -SynlH.

Cleuii'iK-y nliHK' innkvH tin equal 
to (lie CI'<|H •'liiudlnniia.

;; Are Here, and Good, Reliable Gift Things COST 
Decidedly LEAST at THE LEADER

 ^ Howard and l.exington Streets, l'AL'1 1 \\ORb

THE LEADER, Known for Years as "The Economy Store 
for ALL the People,"

Is The Best

Christmas Store
EVERYTHING IN WEARABLES for 

WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN
Everything to Add to the Comfort and Attractive 

ness of Home and a World of New Ideas in

TOYS AND DOI1S

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS
Tliev will bo tilled promptly, carefully ami conscientiously. 

The good judgement of expert shoppers is lit your ti-rv ice Our 
sole object is to please you and so execute your orders as to per 
manently retain your fjood will and patronage.

We Consider No Transaction at an Lnd Until tbe 
Customer Is Thoroughly Satisfied

MERCHANDISE DELIVERED FRbE *
hy Parcel Pott within JOO mllti o! Baltimore. Purchase*  mounting 
to $5.0O or more delivered tree by Parcel Pott any whare In the Unltad 
Statel. The abo\ e doe» Dot Include groceries or go«da requiring ipec- 
lal packing or cratlnK.

Ask Your Grocer for
»

I Klccn • Maid • fancy • Patent • flour
The Flour that ia Made Clean.

Perfection Family Flour
You can Uate the cream of the wheat

Remember, Kleen Maid Flour is Clean Made. 

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

DICKERSON MILLING CO.
Mill Street SALISBURY, MARYLAND

r

i : ^V'j',!. 'i'M(X* ;| fs^tef

Righto.
Tba doctor may uuo hlerojlyphloa In 

irrliuig bla prescription, but he LaJue 
eare to writ* bla bill ao we can und«r- 
 taod It. MaxnaA Uixpfood.

CASTOR IA
for lafaata aadj

For Sale
At a bargain, a seven-room new houtr 

and lot on South Division Ntreet. KMV 
terms, For particulars inquire ntR's BAKKKY

Bast Church Streei 
v Snli«bury, Md.

T» <r<Mint»r«ot TannJn In Ta*. 
One of tbe marked obaumotan ol 

ta« la tbe tannin contained In It 
Indian tea baa about twlo* aa muob 
M tbe Chlneae growtb. It baa a 
marked effect on the digestion, area 
In the preaenoe of other fluids. In 
all caaes It retard* tbe digestive proo 
MB to an orient that would astonish 
tboae who have not Inquired Intu the 
matter, and It baa bnon recommended 
that a pinch of bl carbonate of toda
•bould b« added to the brew of per
•ona with weak dlgestlona so aa to 
anake tbe Infusion alkallm*.

For Borrowed Book*. 
80 many bookit wer* borrowed and 

never returned from the. writer's bom* 
that ah* pnrcbaaed a script stencil 
bearing her own name and a "nl*aa* 
return." To date this plan baa proren 
satisfactory In returning her > --ika tm 
<n* Urn*.

H* Knew the Reason. 
"What make* an Bngllahunn wear 

ft mouocler* "Well." repllud flute 
Pate, "I bava bean told that diplomacy 
la aomethlng like a poker gam*. | 
one* taught an Engllahmaa to play 
poker, and bellev* me, aott. thar«'« 
nothing Ilk* a monocJ* to »r*r«nt a) 

fmoUl axpraulob trom ally-

SPECIAL MEETING
-TO rtAKB  

Annual Levy'for CHy
To WHOM Jr MAY Com CAM:

Hy urdrr of the Mayor and CouocU erf SalMbvy. 
Mary land. m>ttc« U h«r«by fftv*n Out tb« MaMV 
• n«t (*juncll will rn«*t «t fhaWr •>«• Ip CiwGa^V 
IU11. on li^   Vtf

yoodii, Iki 2u< .i) ot NitMWr, 1114,
at 7.^0 o'ctoca p. m., for the purpoaa of Biakiiai

perty liablr (  t^x.iion In SaJatbwy. lUrf aSk 
and alao for lb« puriKi«« ul maktea} tka WtVlK 
IUI4. ami will luv all cwnplainta ai lijiih^ 
chanma or atnMmrnla. If any, up teatONDAC 
THK ami DAY OF OCTOBEB. 1»M. at 1j| 

I o'clock p. 01. ^ a^ v
I Hy onj.r uf Ihr alaynr and Couacill llf (TilhlMatl 

on lh<t 12th day . flOcloL«r. H14.
J T PAR3ONU 

HI Clart o* SaJhtan

WANTED!

S( (1 Early Turkey . 
Ib. I'honc 1809-18.

C. k>. MAVHAN.

PAID POSITIONS
au4 BMlMMkW. Bn'y daw «f 

cmr ai«hl itro** cwnw U   »W««* 
ii«; avc«a for aiublitaM co 
HanlUifal tocatlo" o» tt. * O. k*ti> 
uutoai a»J BaltlBturc. K«n  ! .<>

H. A

MARYLAND A*HK>Ut.TUIUU.
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__ at tb* Pnt Offirr at Salisbury. Mwy- 
•a Second Cbu* matter.

. or In Momnriam nntic«a cost 6c p«r
•M, •Ma ltu»*rtton. 

•Mutation* of Rwux-ct fn>m vutotu Lodges or
•ttMT OrHmni7j(«m!rt-«<( V por lin*. aach Inoer-

GOOD-UNO GOOD MEN.
This country has seen a great 

many examples of "good men" 
elected to office in order that cer 
tain conditions might be rem 
edied, and whose administration 
resulted in a miserable failure; 
neither correcting the evils it 
was intended to correct nor stop 
ping others of equally question 
able character from creeping in. 

Sometimes, it is true, that the 
man so ajfccted made good, but 
so seldom as to make it the ex 
ception instead of the rule. The 
question that has puzzled the 
brain of many students of our 
form of government, is the cause 
of this.

It can not he due to the fact 
that so much is expected of a 
"reform" administration, mak 
ing tt^e accomplishments insig 
nificant when compared there 
with, for often these administra 
tions seem to have succeeded in 
bettering nothing at all. Per 
haps a part of it may bo found 
in the mistaken idea that be 
cause a man is "good" he is qual 
ified to fill any position, regard 
less of mental deficiencies.

"Goodness." though the most! 
estimable trait of mankind, is j 
not even in its broadest sense! 
synonymous with ability—nor! 
even strength or determination. 

Taking the popular meaning' 
of "goodness." one may remem-1 
her the classification of the phi 
losopher of old. who divided thei 
"good" into two classes — posi-', 
tive and negative. The negative 
composed of those who in their, 
own life refrained from doing; 
most of the things that the laws 
of morality isnd decency forbade, 
living an exemplary life—as far 
as their individual morals were 
concerned—but stopping there. 

This type of man teaches a 
valuable lesson, but stops far 
short of the goal. While not sel 
fish, he at the same time takes 
no ix>sitive steps i<-> help his fel 
low man- simply goes his way 
leaving to others the same opin 
ion. This negative "goodness" 
refrains from open criticism of 
man or deed—neither censures 
nor denounces—contents itself 
•with di-agreeing—and goes its 
way in silence and peace. The 
possessor is for the most part 
good because in making him 
there \vas placed an instinctive 
desire for personal cleanliness, 
purity and amiability, with a 
strong distaste for the vulgar, 
licentious and riotious. He is 
good by nature—or at least, de 
cent. This type seldom makes 
enemies. Everyone has a good 
woro for them, and it is because 
of this they are most often 
chosen to lead the fight for re 
form. Such a man runs well in 
elections and is selected to fill a 
place which requires more than 
negative goodness to fill. While 
a good soldier in the ranks he 
has not ansessential qualification 
as a commander-in-chief. By 
nature he shrinks from a posi 
tive course, the result is an un 
certain, wobbly course, that 
neither benefits nor betters.

A man of peace, he is like unto 
a fish out of water, when called 
upon to lead the fighting clan— 
lacking in initiative, lacking in 
firmness and nositiveness—with- 
out executive abilities, he shirks !! 
without intending to shirk; he , 
hesitates without knowing why. 

Character should be the first | 
thing demanded of the man seek- j 
ing public office, but by charac-1 
ter let us not be misunderstood < 
to mean simply "negative good 
ness ;" but to a Kood and clean 
life let us add the other essent 
ials, firmness, virility and mental 
fitness.

By the positive type of "good- 
ne«s" the philosopher quoted did 
not mean an impatient, unsym 
pathetic, overbearing martinet, 
but one who not only refrained 
from doing evil, but one ever 
ready to assist others in doing 
likewise. One though ever ready 
to condemn publicly that which 
16 wrong, won ever holding ou<^~ 
not a tolerant—but a sympa 
thetic hand to the unfortunate 

,, wrongdoer.
V-.. A positive "good man" is de 

fined an an active, virile force:* 
ever ready to fight immorality * 
whenever and wherever found; * 
whose motto is that Right IB 
TUght and Wrong Is Wrong 
whether in himself, km neigh 
bors or the commonwealth. His 
sympathy for the erring is the 
ftympathy of the strong for the 
weak—a'kindly, brotherly, pro 
tecting sympathy. His denun- 
ciatlonH and arraignments are 
tor the crimes themselves, for 
immorality and conditions; hia 
activities are not for the proae-

conditions that make such things 
possible—to create around him 
a purer and truer atmosphere— 
to prevent rather than to punish.

It is fairly easy to picture to 
ourselves an ideal, but to find a 
living personification of such is 
another thing. Perfection is not 
found here below, and the best 
we can do is to use our judg 
ment as to qualifications, having 
a single eye to public weal.

We don't want the corrupt, the 
unclean, the impure nor the neg 
ative good as commanders; nor 
do we want the narrow-minded, 
the intolerant, the inefficient. We 
want men with a steady, firm 
and certain stride, virile and ac 
tive, who will fight the battle 
out, not expecting to go at a sin 
gle bound from valley to moun 
tain top. Men with a definite 
end in view, whose every com 
promise is an advance towards 
the goal, who are able to size up 
accurately a situation, and^get 
from it the best possible results 
under the given conditions.

It is recognized in actual war 
fare that an untenable advanced 
position is a menace to any 
cause—no portion of an army 
must go forward any faster than

it can be supported in force by 
the other divisions. This is to a 
great extent true of pubb'c af 
fairs, we want to advance—ever 
advance—but not so fast but 
what the positions taken can be 
held. Education must precede 
laws—even those on morality— 
for no law is effective unless 
backed up by Public Sentiment. 
The idea of passing a law and 
then educating the people up to 
its advantages is like putting the 
cart before the horse. Genuine, 
thorough, lasting reform must 
ever be slow, but a new day is 
dawning in public affairs and the 
promise of better things grows 
brighter and brighter. The old 
idea of government for the fey 
at the expense of the many'is 
giving away to an idea of gov 
ernment for the many with jus 
tice and fair treatment to all.

I have a nice line of Fall and 
Winter hosiery and underwear sam 
ples from the World's Star Hosiery 
and Underwear Co., the kind that 

j wears. I would be pleased to show 
'them to you any time. Call phone 
No. ,sx:i, or at my residence on 
Brooklyn Ave. Mrs. W. f!. Bow-

Desirable Offices
FOR RENT!

Modern Conveniences, 
Elevator Service,
Reasonable Retss,

The Salisbury Building,Loan & 
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

.THE A.M.DAVIS CO.IUALITY CARDS
BOSTON.

lOT"*

OIKIJTMAJ

\Vhy nol come in Ql 
once and make your 
selection while \}\&, 
assortments are. ^» 
complete E.nd ci.varv, 
DAVIS QUALITY CARDS 
are jor QUALITY FOLKS.

1 ^^x^

Stylish en and

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main onri Ht P<t«r > f- MI 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

Women
Ladies if you
will take this 

0. example and 
•" profit by H you

will buy your
shoes of the
HARRY DM SHOE

COlVIF>ANV

Young man wanting to take a trip go to TheHarry Den 
nis Shoe Co. and get your style. They have it.

You will save \ /-^ -, ' 
money by bu- ^^4jgj^ 
ying your fall ^7T« 
shoes of The 111 ltC\j! 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Co.

>

I • 

i '

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland

; i

; i

! ALKX. M. JACKSON. Attoniev-at-Law '

»••«»«»++« •»•••••»*«*»•»•'» *- 

»

• GROW

WHEAT !
\\ 11

"" WAR. Y Yield i-li'Ui!
-hurt (in Mi-count of 
c I.ARCK mi :ic-

Public Sale i
Under virtue of n a ile, contained in a 1 

certain chuttle mortgage from Wash-1 
.lenkins to 1'riah \V Dick^rson dated ' 
Keb. _?7,!'UIS. recorded among the Land 
Records of Wiconiico County. Md , in' 
I.ibiT E. A. T. No. 79 folio 523. default. | 
having occuried in the covenants of nivid . 

Imoitgugc. tho underaigned will cell at | 
public unction to lh» liijlieH bidder, for 
CH?|I. at John M Toulson Hldg.. (base 
ment) on M:iin SI.. Salisbuiv, Maryland,

Saturday, Dec. 12, 1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M. 

2 bawling alleys, in-stalled in said buse- 
luent, 1 doz. bowling btilU, '2 lets of ten 
pniM, sit! of iluck pim, one ciLsli register; 
all lighting fix'ureH attached for 'i«e of 
said alley, and every thing used in the 
connection of snid all^y gumei

IRI Ml W niOKEKSON,

o

C/3

CO

00

00

The perfect TLANT FOOD for Winter CSrain.

Ul. 13. Tilgbman Co.
SALISBURY, MD. •

NEW PHARMACY
^ANNOUNCEMENT^

Ask the Man Who
Presses Other Men's Clothes

ITE'LL tell you that a suit soon loses 
* * its shaplincss if it is not pure wool, 
thoroughly shrunk, and hand-tailored in 
the important parts.

He'll admit that no amount of pressing 
can keep good looks in a suit lacking 
these qualities.

That's why you will Le interested in our

Kirschbaum Clothes
*15 *2O *2S and up

Notice to Public

We to tin- public that \vc Imvc ojH-iicd our new

,*DRUG STORE*
»t tin- corner of Muin un<l Dock HtrecU, (fornu-r locution of 
Tin- rVniimilu Trum Co. ) Tflt in up-to-tlut* in every purlieu-^ 
lar, f<|uijipc(l with ull modi-rn facilities for tin- Wiietit of the 
juiblic uiul jmtroiiH. ^Wc- nolicit u •huru of your drug itore 
|>utronu|{u, mid uunure you of the bt«t uud promptest attention 
c W i- h u v e the I u, r ft; « B t it n d in o H I c o-m p I e t e

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on the iVninmila. :: IFiue Hun of Sauionvt C<tiullM.

"See the Guarantee and 
Price Ticket on the Sleeve"

In every one of these suits we offer you 
garment* which are guaranteed to be all-wool, 
fa»t in color, London cold-water shrunk and 
hand-tailored.

Come in tomorrow and ace *

Leonard H. Higps Co.+j»j 
Up-to-date

CLOlHIlF.rt FURNISHER
. SALISBURY MD.

ur your I'HK&OBIPTIONB, or plume ud aud we will 
fur aud deliver them <:::::::,::::

MIDDLfTOWN ICC CREAM

A. B. BURRIS DRUG CO,
COR. MAIN & DOCK 8TS. SALISBURY, MD,

BUSINESS LOCALS
For SaJa—Pr«ah oowi, Springer 

stock breeds. Alto nic« ihoaU. A. J. 
Scott, Salisbury, Ud.

A rao*t wonderful •••ortment of 
women'* iuiU jut arrival. & E. 
PowtU A Co. >>.-'.•;#,' - /~

For Sale—T«i 8. C, Biwwn I**- 
born coekervU, April hatched, rang* 
ralMd, $1 each,, C A. PanoM, Pitte- 
vUlt, Md. ' .

LOST: How kuot gold pin t>tw««u 
WhlU and Leonards Mult! 81. Dnrg 
•lor* and Poplar Hill Ave. JTiuder 
pleaM return, to MIn Euqa Low 
Bnilb, nor. 1'ark

WANTED!

30,000 Baskets Sweet Pota 
toes. WiU pay 35c per 5-8 Bas 
ket, or 75c per Hamper^

Thotte intereeted Mt< L C MIT- 
CtlCLL, <>r uddrfdH

L. tl. MITCHEU ft

I wish t > Inform the public that I 
am In no way connected with the 
firm of Powell Brothers & Co., 
bin have accepted a position 
with the Salisbury Provision Co., 
Division Street facing E. Camden 
Street, where I shall continue to 
give the public the same careful 
attention they have always re 
ceived from me In the past.

H. fRANK POWELL

On The Road 
To SUCCESS.

TS the man who hua a savings 
bunk account, and no one 

can prevent him from keeping 
in that road but himself. Some 
peonle make their money, a few 
inherit it. but the majority of 
people who have money, have 
saved it from week to week.out 
of their earnings. The system 
atic putting aside of a small 
amount each week,will surprise 
yen by its rapid accumulation. 
Stirt today by opening un ac 
count with us.

Salisbury National Bank
SALISBURY, IVID. 

Capital, $50,000 Surplus, $60,000

W.P.JACKSON. Prat. JAY WILLIAMS. V-Prt«.
W. S. GtRDY. Jr.. Cuhtar. 

HOWARD H. HOWARD. Am. C«lh.

\.

£-v

Reduction Sale
—ON- ?!

$1.00 Shirty, this sale... .............$ .75
1.50 Shirts, this sale................ 1.15
'2.00 Shirts, this sale. ............... 1.45
2.50 Shirts, this sale. ............... L90
:!.00 Shirts, this sale................ 2.15

These Shirts are our Regular Stock, no second
$2.50 Derby Hats now.. ............. .$2.00

H.OO Derby Hats now................ 2.26
:{ f>0 Derby Hats now. ............... 2.50
4.00 Derby Hats now. ............... 3.00

Our Derby Stock must be reduced.
$2.00 Soft li&ls now........... ......$1.50

2.50 Soft Hats now.. .............. 2.00
3.00 Soft Hats now, ............... 2.60
:j.f>0 Soft Huts now,................ 3.00

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity to secure 
______ some of the articles mentioned___

The Quality Shop
CARL. R. SCMLJUER

(Next to L. W. C«nby Co.)

Salisbury Maryland

SJGNS
Made in Salisbury

NELSON,

For Sale
I Two oar loadi honet and milc«. 

they are cheaper than for Mveral 
y«Vr'«. Oome •*> me, write or call

J.T.T«ylor,Jr.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER DEC. 5

Local Department.
^ BW3 !• the truth oonoenriMj nea, nation* 

•nd thin**. That is, fifth concerning 
Uiem which it helpful, or plchwnt. or uMful 
or neceiMrr for a rqniler to know. •

I'M ft ADVERTISER will be pleated to re 
ceive Itenu such •« eogaf omenU, wed- 

<Jlng-«. pertlea, tesi und other newt of penonal 
tntenMt. with the name*of those pronont. for 
chit department. The Itemsf hould be Indonod- 
with the name «nd add TOM of tho sender—not 
for publication, tautua mutterof food faith

Bemember the Company'I Minstrels. 
Ifatch for the date.

Miss Louise' Gullett spent

A. W. Robinson of Laurel made a 
business trip to this city this week.

Miss Edna Flemming who has a posi 
tion in Elmore, spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents in Hurlock, and 
called at the Beacom school on her 
way back to Virginia.

Mrs. Arthur Ream's Sunday school 
class of Asbury M. E. church will 
hold a sociable Tuesday evening, Dec. 
8, at 8 o'clock. An admission fee of 
26 cents will be charged. Refresh 
ments free.

Thanksgiving holidays in 'Baltimore.
Rev. Julius A. Herold will preach 

in the Wicomico Presbyterian church 
Sunday, Dec. 6, morning and evening.

Mrs. W. C. Gullett, Master Wilmer 
and Miss Lucile Gullett have returned 
from a visit to relatives in Federals- 
burg.
- There will be a meeting of the Sal 
isbury Grange at the I. O. 0. F. hall 
Saturday, t)ec. 6. Election of officers 
will be in order.

The young people of Bethel M. P^,
•church will hold a social at the Por 
ter mill school house Pec. 12. Pro 
ceeds for the church. Everyone in 
vited.

There will be divine service at Mar- 
dela Springs next Sunday afternoon

The children of the public schools 
of Salisbury made up donations for 

the Thanksgiving which were distributed
among the poor of the city. All the 
schools together made quite a liberal 
showing for this very charitable pur 
pose.

Joseph Ellis, aged 4 years, son of 
Harry H. Ellis, of Delmar, who was 
internally injured when his father's 
automobile was in collision and over 
turned near Cambridge a few weeks 
ago, died Wednesday after an opera 
tion at the Peninsula General Hos- 
pita 1 in Salisbury.

Miss Mary Powell of Snow Hill, who 
suffered a broken collar bone, and 
Miss Ida Wilson of Pocomoke, who had 
her skull fractured in the automobile 
accident on Thanksgiving, are both 
improving. They are at the Peninsula 
General Hospital in this city, where 
they were brought immediately after

at 3 o'clock. Everybody is cordially 
invited to attend. E. E. Krause will 
preach.

A. M. Jackson, Esq., of this city,] 
•went to Easton Monday to take part 
as counsel in the trial of cases re 
moved from Cecil county to the Talbot 
court.

Mr. Clinton Krause and family of 
Salisbury, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Krause's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Wimbrough in Berlin.

Dr. "and Mrs. John M. Toulson and 
Dr. and Mrs. J. McFadden Dick mo 
tored to Chestcrtown Sunday and 
dined with Mr. Toulson's parents. 

^
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hubbart and 

child of Philadelphia, were guests of

Open Season
——TO——

GUNNERS
DUCK-Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. 
GCESE-Nov. 1 to Feb. 1. 
SQUIRRtL-Nov.10 to Dec.24. 
PARTRIDGE-Nli. M) ti Die. 24. 
RABBIT-Nov. 10 to Dec. 24. 
WOODCOCK H»t. 10 to DK. 24.

NOTICE' WhenI1VJ " l^1-' after the a- 
bove game it is always best to 
get consent of the land owner, 
and to use T. B. Lankford & Co. 
Guns and Shells. We can supply 
you with the highest priced Au 
tomatic gun or the cheapest sin 
gle. Coats,Leggins,Shdls,Cases, 
etc. ANKFORD & CO., 
Salisbury, Md.

OUR

Toy Department
IS NOW READY.

LET US SHOW YOU. Larger than ever and not a 
cent higher on account of the war. 
DoHs, Doll Carriages, Desks, Express Wagons, Vek>- 
cipeeds, Toy Autos, Mechanical Trains, Tool Boxes, 
Real Pianos for little tots, Books of all descriptions. 
999 New Games and also Old Maids.

IN OUR BASEMENT 

"WE MAKE GOOD"

ULMAIM SONS
Main St., Under Opera House

SALISBURY, MD.

We show each day a new 
line of the latest

Fall & Winter Suits, Coats
and Hats for Women

and Children
Only the newest styles are exhibited. Dress Goods 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and caff sete- 
Remember — ours is the up to-date store.

e Give Green Trading S

UOWENTHAU'S
. Pboa* N». 370. THE-UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. »•**»•«••

'«•*••

the accident.
Bethesda Methodist Protestant 

church: Divine worship on Sunday 
with sermons by the pustor, Rev.xl.. 
F. Warner. At the evening service, 
by request, the pastor will answer 
the question, "Will the world be de 
stroyed by fire?" A frank talk con 
cerning the theology of last things. 
Always a oonlial welcome, to our 
services.

The Salisbury National Bank will 
open its Christmas Club the week of 

I Dec. 28. The club is a pl:in to en- 
I courage savings for the Christmas 
season and runs for 50 weeks. Cards 

1 are issued for uniform weekly depos- 
! its or for progressive deposits in 
creasing or decreasing each week. The

relatives here 
. jng holidays.

during the Thanksgiv- plan provides for interest on the 
amount ramed and is certainly
worthy the- attention of young people 

^Mrs. Harry Muyer and children of , (lspocia ,| y ,md is n sure pl.ovi(ler for
Dover. were guests at the Ellojrood 
home oii North Division siieet last 
week.

0

0

1915 1915
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:\ "Morr\ Christnyjs."
Wicomico county postmasters have

Protect your loved ones by getting, 
the best Xmas present, a policy in the 
.Continental Life Ins. Co. Albert M. 
"Wjolls, Genl. Agt., Salisbury, Md. 
Phone No. 723.

ii'ct'iM'il nrders from the postoflice 
department regarding the shipment of 

i Uirds and gumt by parcel post out of 
the state. Under the ruling of the 
uepnrtrr.iMt. 'postmasters must not ac 
cept the dead bodies of wild animals 

Three carloads of autombiles de-, "r birds lhat are killed or offered for 
livered at Purksley' last week show shipment in violation of the law. All 
conclusively that the potato crops , packagfs containing game not so pro- 
"have brought a great deal of money ' hil.itn! :n'ist lie plainly marked with 
to our Virginia neighbors. ihe n:iinr and ronlonts of (lie pack- 

Mr. G. M. Pryor brought to this of- ' u|: °'
fice during the past week ;> giant tur-' (io,,,| l,,(cTit Lodge. I. O. O. I-'., of 
nip that weighs just one-half an i Shin-jitoXMi. heM u reunion on Thurii- 
ouncc less than four pounds. Mr. day night of last v.ei'.,. W. f. Mann 
Pryor has collected from his crop a presided and Ned R. Hounds delivered 
bushel of turnips, all of which weigh the address of welcome. The Salisbury- 
over three pounds. band furnished the music. Addresses

, . , . were made by W. A. Jones, grand sec-, Salisbury s auto street car serv- ... mi. ... , . .. . ' retarv of the state, nnd Rev. M. I-.ice will soon be in operation. Ac- ^ ( . h in , , of M
cording to reports from the offices of of nn , u K . j. c . j>urgonSi
*e .f!n!T!.". _.^P ..T™"!'... :!» *° «»'"•> »•»«'«" of Salisbury. Members

of the order from Galeslown, Mnr-of the new cars, each carrying 30 
passengers, are expected to arrive this 
•week.

..- On Thanksgiving day the Home for 
the Aged received liberal donations 
of fruits, jellies, vegetables, canned

dela. and Salisbury were present.
/.. D. Kradley of Hurlock, while re 

turning from Salisbury Thursday, ran 
into a small dog that durted out of the

, . woods in front of him, and not seeing Uoods, etc from the Jurnor Lpworth ^ nnimal jn Ume , o h|s mn .
League of Asbury M. L. church and , . ( WUR stnick b the whee, s 
the Lad.es Guild of St. Peter s ^ (. ur ^ ,. Rht ^M ^ Qnc 
Church and choice ice cream from ^ Qf ihe ^ throwir, K Mr Brad . 
the GeUmger .Co-. • )cy jnU) a ()ju. h thei)i swervin(t aKn in, 

The ladies of the Wicomico Presby- ! skidded to the other side of the road

We have our 15 new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all * 
the up-to-date equipment and sells for the popular price. 0

This year's improvements make the far more sought 0 
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet g 
this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, --'* 
and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under 
contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken 
care of first, better get in with your order.

Here'i • chopper that , 
utisfactorily cuts meat 
(uusagc meat, for ex 
ample), as well as other 
tcxxh; anil this "Enter 
prise" Kour-bladed Steel 
Knife ind Perforated Steel 
PUtc are the rcuont why.

"ENTERPRISE"!
Meat-and-Food Chopper
TKr "knlK and 
plate" f»y*""*

marknl 
"ENTERPRISE"

Mrai to r* Til chopped, murt be r*tllj CUT. »
wtih ib« ib*rpr*t kmfe. Four iucb knife b!*Jc* «re
here pro»itiol, h>r rutimf meat, ft«b. Trcrtablr*. (ran.
Into tuuttMocne [none!*. No mancltnr nor crutbtni*
(ukr« tre mainrtL A A for "ENTERPRISE" with

knifcuiJpUtc." Family uir. $1.75; Larrc. OJO.
A dlffvrmt tyiw of {hopper, it a lower price, U *W*

"Eat«rnt1«c" I "•-! t'hoppet. with four different cutter-..
SMll.il.J»t I liwllr .!/•, UJt, l-Af^C, WJS,

Dorman & Smytli Htlw. Go.
Salisbury, Maryland

i and mul<*,
a for Mteral £ 
write or call

terian church will give a supper at 
the manse on North Division St., on 
December 8 and 9. There will be a
•table of fancy work and aprons, also | bruises. 
one for home made candy. If you 
ire looking for something for a
•Christmas present, maybe you can 
And jt there.

Mr. J. Calvin Morris, for several
•years, the expert chauffeur in the 
family of the late Governor Jackson, 
"has launched out into business for 
"himself by opening up a garage on 
South Division street, not far from 
Jackson Bro,s. Co.'s mill. New ma 
chinery and tools have been installed 
for th^ thorough repair of automo 
biles.

It was announced last Saturday that 
Internal Revenue Collector Joshua W. 
Miles of the Delaware-Maryland-Dis 
trict of Columbia collection district 
had appointed a» his deputies for Del 
aware, Captatin Chauncey P. Hol- 

><omb of New Castle and Timothy J. 
^tooney of Wilmington. Captain Hol- 
V>mb's position pays an annual sal- j 
fkr of $1,400 and that of Mr. Mooney
W
,Mr. O. M. McComber of Lima, New 

York, a former resident of this city, 
Is here visiting friends and looking 
over the city. Mr. McComber is 
much Impressed with the great strides 
made by Salisbury since he left here 
a few years ago. He has always had 
great faith in the future of this city 
but he says his expectations have more 
than been realised and now he expects 
to see Salisbury a big city within the 
next few years.

Miss Flota E. Powell, daughter of 
*the late John W. Powell of Salisbury, 

nut Mr. Harry H. Bweniech, »on o 
f. Albert Sweneach of Block I 

luiid, R- !•> were married at the hoi 
of the bride'* brother, Mr. Geo. 
" ,oll, of Baltimore, by the Re 
i nurd B. Smith of the North Av, 
nue M. P. church on Nov. 30. 
and Mn. Swensech will make th 

- at 3020 K«i»terittowa road,

ami into the opposite ditch, where it 
was badly wrecked. Mr. Bradley es 
caped with only a few cuts and

puy you to watch Dorman & 
Smyth'ti ad as there will be a cou 
pon in the Dec. 19 issue.

Christmas is nearby, don't neglect 
noticing Dorman & Smyth'n ad as 
there will be a coupon that will mean 
money to you.

Buy your wife u McDougall Kitchen 
Cabinet for a Christmas present. We 
have only a few Kitchen Cnbinets 
left in this club. See window. J. E. 
Shockley Co.

Do not overlook Dorman A Smyth's 
.-<d for there will be a coupon to ap 
pear in this paper Dec. 19 that will 
enable you to obtain a piece of the 
famous "WEAR-EVER" aluminum 
wear below cost.

Model 80 Touring Car with Full Electric Equipment $1075
31
81 Roadster " "

»
"

•»
" " 850

7.96
0
0
0 
0 
0 
A
0
0

S

Peninsula Motor Co
Dock Street GLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md.

VICTOR 
TALKING 
MACH INE

wh*r« > \

F"or

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
Umm

COLLIER'S

Malaria-Remedy
•Ob Mottl*

LEVIN D. COLLIER
2<Xi N. DivUiou Btreot

Thrr.

We have Ukeo the BC'OCy (or 
the celebrated Vitroloi and 
wUl be plourd at any aod aJI 
time* to deroonitrate iheve 
great machine*.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

Oall. hear ui play one for you 
FREE.

John M.Toulson
DBUOOIHT 

8ALI8BUBY, Ml).

BIO LINE 

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds \

Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains

T. J, Truitt Furniture Co.

FOR SALE-Nloaly located buUdinf 
lot, on DivWon itreet.. Cheap to quick 
buyer. Addm> F. O. Box OT, Ualidxiry. 
Marjtlapd.,

SALISBURY,

THE«BIG AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell £ Co.
MAIN STREET

Christmas News
The time to «lo your Christmas Shopping is right 

iio w —Shop early in the month undesuly in the day.
Our ntocks are complete at this time and your ear 

ly selection will mean better satisfaction to you.

A Few Suggestions
*> A Collar and Cuff Set 

would l>e appreciated by 
most iinv young woman.

-'••'$&

.••••••»••!••••••$•••••••>

KttP Trif WOtr
FROM THE DOOR ;

kv (•*!•• ••! • K*« «Mfc ••.»•• *UJ

•l»w m MMtl r~ •« •* l«rt lk« wl- 
•-U U to ••< 

W. Mlnttal* W 
M> kM4to

••4. nMk«WfMWMM**w< «H^

Ml KIT

Whut is more appropriate 
than a pair of C<hlFKYS.

For the man they are 
$!.")() and 1 .75;^rrv or blue.

For the Children they 
are $1, in all colors, with 
animal curveH in the telt.

For Women they are (1 
and 1.50 in all colors and 
Heveral Htyles.

Our hkulch bhovvH one of 
the Htvlea for women.

Give her a pair of the 
ft»mou(i"VaB8er Howe", $1, 
all cold*

We have an assortment 
in sheer batiste, organdy, 
linen lawn and swiss in the 
latest styles.

'2f>c and 50c
in very attractive Xmas 

boxes.

GIVE HIM: A box of 
HI Ik hose, 2 pr. in box $1., 
or a box of Lisle hose, 4 pj. 
in box $1.

MEN'S TIES: A moat 
complete assortment o f 
Men's oeokwear at 2f>c, 60c. 
and $1. AU are in boxwi

R. E. POWell & CD- 
Main Street . SALI

:».
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DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

SPLENDID^OPPORTUNiTY
You have an opportunity to purchase the 
well known "Wrenn Vehiches", at rea 
sonable prices. Carriages, Runabouts, 
Surreys, Roadcarts, Farm Wagons and 
Dearborn Wagons at reasonable prices. 
Second-hand Vehiches,Cheap—JZ.OO'Mp. 
Also a full line of harness, collars, dusters, 
whips, etc.

HIL-ARY W. LONG
OFFICE in the NtW J. I. T. long Building

Cor. Broad and Church Sts. 
Ware House Cathell St. Salisbury, Md.

+******* I **4

I

I In Stock
4 t

Also all Kinds of Building Material
*

SI

Geo. A. Bounds & Co.
Mcrbon, Maryland

•«»«»*« ••*•»• I

CHOICE
Western
MUL

x y

We have a lot of choice Mule* 
at the barn of .lames E. lx>we, 
near the Fair Grounds, which 
we are offering at private sale. 
Thie stock miut be awn to b<- 
appreciated.

THE PRICtS ARC RIGHT. Call on Mr. I>owe and 
tome of the bargains we are offering.

VICKREY & LOUIE,

SHORT SERMONS.
AM a simple naturalism take* 

the place of the old pessimistic 
ropernaturallsm. the faith of the 
world—that In every man which 
help* him to realize his aspira 
tions—has an optimistic glow.— 
K. E. Newbert.

It Is a grand thing to flnd joy 
In one's work. If you have 
found that, you have found the 
heart of life. Glad service U 
better than great service unlesa 
that be glad too.—James Buck- 
ham.

Of course we have a duty to 
distinguish between the good 
and the bad. but we have a duty 
to discriminate also among the 
things that are good. We are 
mnde not for the good only, but 
for the best.-Robert Speer.

Something Good
\ i11 Ico Cream in BriflcH and Figun-n. We 

makt- ;i socially in Fruit and round 
cakea, MiiocarooDH, KIMHCB arid Fre«h 
I'aatry.

Oy^er Patie^To Order Only.
We would kindly auk our patroiiH U> aond 
their ordern for ice cream and cakes a* 
early an potwible in order to till them 
promptly. (Jive u« a mil.

„ The Geilinger Company

EVILS OF IGNORANCE. 
Nothing \a more terrible than 

active Ignorance.—Goethe.

The living man who doe* not 
learn Is dark, dark, like one 
walking In the night—From the 
Chinese.

The most Ignorant are the 
most conceited. Unless a man 
knows time there Is something 
more to be known his Inference 
Is, of course, that he knows ev- 
erythlnc • • • But let a 
man knnw that there are things 
to be knoivn of which he Is Ig 
norant, nnd It Is so much carv- 
ed out of his domain-of univer 
sal knowledge.—Horace Mann.

BRILLIANTS.-
Still, still with thce. when pur 

ple morning breaketh, 
When i ho bird waketh and tbe

shadows flee; 
Fairer limn morning, lovelier

than tbo daylight, 
Dawns the sweet conscious 

ness, 1 am with tbee! 
-Harriet Beeoher Stowe.

Teach me then 
To harmonize the discord of my

life 
And stop the painful jangle of

these wires.

That la a task Impossible, until 
Ton tone yoar heartstrings to a

higher key 
Than earthly melodies.

—Longfello^.

And thry were canopied by tbe
blue sky. 

Bo cloudless, clear and purely
beautiful 

That God alone was to be s«en
In heaven.

—Byron.

CUPID'S ADVERTISEMENT. 
Cupid la a busy elf, 
Ton cnn see this for yourself. 
Yet perhaps he'll find U \\lsc 
Presently to advertl.tc. 
Somewhat In this mvlc nui.vlie, 
"Hearts extracted |inliili"">ly " 
He'll, of course, omit in ntulo 
That the after pain U great. 
And when heart U gone, 'tit

said.
Man to apt to lose his head- 
Gladly would be bear some pain 
If his heart be could regain.

— Sew York Son.

WORDS OF WISDOM. ;
In adreralty It U easy to de- |

•pise life; be 1s truly brara who j
can endure a wretched life.— i
Martial. __

Nothing la well ordered that U 
hasty and precipitate.—Beneca.

Without your knowledge the 
•ye* and can of many will •*• 
and watch you as they hare 
done already.—Cicero.

The belly Is the teacher of art 
and the bestower of fcntaa.— 
Perslua.

The uncertain multitude Is di 
vided by opposite opinions.— 
Vergil.

LOVE'S PHILOSOPHY. 
Tbe fountain* mingle with tbe

rtTer.
And the rivers with thn.irssm. 

The winds of heaven mix for
ever

With a iweet emotion; 
Nothing In the world Is tingle:

All things by a law dlvin* 
In one another's being mingle— 

Why not 1 with thine 1

SM the mountains kiss hi«fe

And the waves clasp one an-
otter; 

No llstar flower would be for
given

If It dlsdaln'd Us brother; 
And tbe sunlight claspa the

earth. 
And the moonbeams kfcn tike

sea:
What are all tnt*e «!••«• worth 

If tnoti kiss not me?
-SbeUey.

END OF MILITARISM.
When the mass murders of 

the Insane soldiery are done 
there will be a duy of reckoning 
for kings. Clvlltzntlon Is in tra 
vail. A new chllil l.s nboiit to en 
ter the human family. It will 
oe more enlightened than Its 
elder brothers ntul will advance 
the cnuse of all mankind. Its 
mother. European monarchy, 
may pay for Its advent with her 
own life, or she njny drag along 
for a time In tuvnlldtsrn. but her 
end Is not fur distant

Tbe people an a whole hate 
war. Their belni? forced Into It 
will drive out of tbe minds all 
vestige of devotion to monarch. 
The time Is not remote when 
militarism will end and wars 
cease. The musses are already 
of a mind to strip autocrats of 
their power to send armies to 
death and countries to rnln.— 
Danish Democrat.

* *

•slier Than Poultlo*. 
U a* any time you bay* a a»tfc«Wvi 

flofsr or poisoned hand, lake a cab- 
baie l*af. roll U out »Hh a bottle oaU 
the Juice come*, and Us U on th« aj 
feot«<1 part Tbl» will 4raw %M«

It far better thaa a poult lea.

SERVIA'S BATTLE HYMN.
Rise. O Servian.-*, swift arisel
Lift your banm-rn to the skies.
for your couinry needs her ohU- 

dreu
Fight to mnke her free.
Rise, O rise, and crush our ene 

my.
Rise and Split for liberty.
Free the Save and Drlna flow.
Let us, too. unfetter'd KO
O'er the wild Moravian moon 

talna.
Swift sbnll flow sweet freedom's 

fountains.
Down shall Rink tbe foe.
Rise. O rise, nnd crush our ene 

my,
Rise and flght for liberty.

GERMAN APHORISMS. 
Better go to l>ed without sup 

per than rise with debts.

Honor the old. Instruct the 
young, consult the wise and 
bear with the foolish.

Heavy work In youth Is sweet 
repose In old age.

Towns and countries are nev 
er more mined than when coun 
sel Is taken from foreigners.

Trust not too much In a new 
friend and an old house.

CORONACH. 
He Is gone on the mountain,

He is lost to the forest. 
Like a summer dried fountain.

When our need was the sorest. 
The font reappearing.

From the rnlndrops shall bor 
row. 

Hut to UN i-Kinns no rheerlng.
To Uunrnn no morrowl

Tbe lininl of the reaper
Taken the i-nrs that are hoary. 

But the vol. e of the weepor
Walls manhood In glory. 

Tbe autumn winds rushing
Waft the leave* that arc »eai^

est.
But our floiver wn» In flushing 
When the blighting was Dearest

Fleet foot on the correl,
Bage counsel in cumber. 

Bed band in tbe foray.
How sound Is thy slumber! 

Like the dew on the mountain.
Like the foam on the river. 

Like tbe bubble on the fountain.
Thou art gone, aud forever!

-Walter Scott.

0ITS OF WISDOM. 
Therefore well does Agatnon 

ss\y, "Of tills alone U even God 
deprived, tbe power of making 
that which Is past never to have 
o«en."-Aristotle.

Tfcere la, however, a limit st 
which forbearance ceases to be 
a virtue.— Burke.

This nation, under God, shall 
have « new birth of freedom, 
and that government of the peo- 
pto. by the people, for the peo 
ple shall not perish from the 
earth.-Abraham Lincoln,

In tbe lexicon of youth, which 
fate reserves for a bright man- 

> hood, there la no inch word as 
saJt-Bulwer Lytton.

The OLDS GASOUN
AND OIL ENGINES

i''*"'

V-M3

They are built right, run right &• 
stay right. One of the greatest labor 
savers and money makers on the 
market. We carry a stock of these 
engines at our store room on East 
Camden Street. Call and look them 
over, every one guaranteed.

Farmers Supply Co.
123 Camden Avenue, Salisbury, wid.

J. WHITLEY HASTINGS, Manager.

CH
j
Ik You car

The Newest Fall Styles 
SHOES

AT THE "BIG SHOE STORE

BARCAROLE.
Bsoall Oncer* •• tb*

strings;
Sunset and rising moon; 

Far Mils of lapis, whirr of wings
Of homing birds In June; 

And thou werfethere. the twlUfht
on thy br*r- 

O bitter 1s tbdsolwa's muslo now I

Baoestb the scented, tamarinds
On soia* celestial trail 

We drifted with the purple
win*

That Oiled oar ssmpsn sail; 
The purpls> winds blow once and

*nd not again—
O bitter Is tbe htwa's leader 

strain)
-Harper's Weekly.

Mutt Nfjl Whistle In Rusala. 
In ceftaJa cities of Rosila strwS* 

whistling by civilians Is a p«na) of 
fans*, (ha privilege bainr raserrvd 
lor tb* pollgti; who exercise It. bow 
•var, not ID order to inaka tunes with 
their mouths, but to Mod signal blast* 
to ^ufe othJSV^tAl* whlaUiug habU

Young Ladies'
New Spool Heel 
with cloth top." 
"The Latest."

Young Men's 
English "Walking 
Sh o e s, for the 
best dressers.

Cushion Sole 
shoes for the el 
derly ladies. 
Those that look 
well and are com 
fortable.

The best school 
shoes for your 
children, which 
wear and have 
the style.

Gome in and 
and see them.

E, Homer White
StfflfLT

oeCo,
Ten room 

S'lcotnloo rivel 
J9UOP1. Heaulf 
It Corporate I 
|ome winter al

VVALTE!

« on s 
alienee* I

RY, MD
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Thi?ikers of the 

Country Are the 
Tobacco Chewers"—

said one of the greatest thinkers 
this country ever produced.

I lie Last]

Says the Carpenter:
"Every time you see a 

good joint, it means 
some carpentei has put 
in some clear thought 
and followed it up with 
a steady, sure hand.

" It's when you have a
job to do that you need a chew of PICNIC to 

;whet" brain and hand to a cutting edge without any 
dulling after effect."

You can take chew after chew of PICNIC and get 
all the uplift without that after effect of 
heavy, dark tobacco.

Only the mild mellow part of the leaf 
goes into this soft, convenient twist. That's 
the secret of its sweet, long-lasting flavor and 
its extraordinary mildness.

Shot

By
FREDERICK PALMER

CHEWING TOBACCO
"Tke Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewers"

You can also get PICNIC TWIST in 50c freshness- 
preserving drums of 11 twists.

•? OaarUa MMJuur

with the news returned 
der:

"Drop everything And rpport to tn« 
In person at once."

"For this t have made my sacrifice'." 
Marta. thought. "The killing ROCS on 
by Lanny's orders, not by Westerllng's, 
this time."

Leaving her mother to enjoy the 
prospect, a slow-moving figure, tranre- 
llke, she went along the llrat t«>rrnc« 
path to a point near Iho vt>randa 
where the whole sweep of Inndsrapo 
with Its panorama of rotrcat ma* 
netized her senses. Like tlit- t?ray of 
lava, the Gray soldiery was crui>tinK 
from the range; In columns, still under 
the control of officers, keeping to thn 
dellles; In swarms and bad lie-, undvr 
the control of nothing but th.-ir own 
emotions. Mostly they wore IIUKR!"* 
cover, from Instinct If not from direc 
tion, but some relied on BtralRlit !i..es 
of flight and speed of foot for escape 
Coursing aeroplanes were playing & 
new part. Their wireless was Inform 
ing the Brown gunners where the 
manses were thickest. This way and 
that the Hrown artillery flrn drove re 
treating bodies, prodding them In the 
back with the fearful shepherdry of 
their shells. Officers' swords flashed 
In the faces of the bolters or in hold 
Ing rear-guards to their work Officers 
nnd orderlies were galloping hither 
and thither with messages In want of 
wires. Commanders had been told to 
hold, but how nnd where to hold? They 
siiw neighboring regiments and brl 
glides gdltiK and they hod to go The 
machine, the complicated modern war 
mac'iliii-. wns uroken; the mnrliine 
with its iur\is of IntelllKi tire < ut. be 
came u thing of disconnected parts, 
each part working out KB own salva 
tion. AutUorlt;- ceased to lie that of 
the bureau and army lists. It \\ui that 
of units racked by hardship, acting on 
the hour's demand

Gorged WBK the pass road, over 
flowing with the struggling tumult of 
men and vehicle*. Self-preservation 
breaking the bonds of dtbcipline wan 
In the ascendant, and U sought the 
highway, even as water keeps to the 
river bed. I.Ike specks on the, labor- 
Ing tide was the white of bandages An 
ambulance trying to cut out to on*

Extra Heat, Just When You Need It
VY71TH a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater in the 

house you arc safeguarded when accidents 
happen to your heating system.

PERFECTION
SMOKELl HEATERS

Cold snaps have no terror (ur you, for the Perfection supplies just the 
extra heat needed to make bedroom, liathroom or sitting room warm and 
comfortable. Burns kerosene— rasy to handle and inexpensive.
Perfection Healers are portable, ln-.it quickly and arc smokeless and odorless. 
At hardware, furniture dealers and general stores everywhere. Ixxik fot the 
Triangle Trade-Mark.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Waahloctoa. D. C, 
Norfolk. V«. 
Richmond. Va.

(NEW JERSEY)
BALTIMORE

Charlotte, N. C. 
Charleston. W. Va. 
Charleston, S. C.

For Sale
Ten room Dwelling located on Hi" 

Vloomiao river with all modern eonvon- 
eoi. Ileautlful location junt ouUide 
Corporate limit*. Will wake a flue 

|one winter and aumrner.
Apply to " 

WALTER 0. HUMPHREYS,
Salisbury, Md.

IV

FOR RENT—Two Ytry dwirmbla 
on wcond floor; all mod«ra 

»««ni«nc«i., Apply to Mr*. Wm. A; 
Md. ' 4t

Have You Poultry Troubles ?
Cure the liver and you euro the bird. Nearly 

•II poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver. 
Thousands ol poultry raltera who use it all year 
round to keep their (locks in good health, highly 
recommend

A POULTRY

It* fe Unr 
Alto • itm

Mr» D« S T O C K A 
POULTRY MKbTciNE 
h • M>lcn lu) cuic lur liver 
ifouble. rouo ind chickrn 
Chulcii (liven icjuli/li 
win ihr lc«J. In tmall 
duict. it tlw nikci u> 
octUcal ionic.

P. J. Stowt. 
PwctU. Okl*.'

Tonic. 25c. 9<X Wd $1. Mr CM. 
Al M«r daalcfs. _ _

Bide was ovcrtti-ned The frantic 
chauffeur and liuxpitiil < urpn orderly 
were working to extricate the wound 
•d from their painful position A gun 
wa« o\erturned against the ambulance. 
A melf»» of horsfw and men was form- 
Ing at the foot of the garden gate ID 
front of the narrowing bounds of the 
rood Into the town, as a stream biuika 
up before a Jam of driftwood. The 
struggle for right of way became In 
creasingly wild; the dam of men, 
horses, and wagons grew. A Hrown 
dirigible was descending toward the 
great target; bnl on closer view It* 
commander forb .re, the humane Im 
pulse outweighing the desire for retri 
bution for colleagues In camp and 
mess who had gone down In a holo- 
cauet In the aerial battles of the night. 

Under the awful spell of the pano 
rama, she did not see Westerllng. who 
had stopped only a few feet distant 
with his aide and his valet, nor did he 
notice her as the tumult glazed his 
eyes. Me was us an artist who looks 
on the ribbons of the canvas of his 
painting, or the sculptor on the frag- 
inenta of hla statue. Worse still, with 
no faith to give him fortitude except 
the materialistic, he now the altar of 
his god of military efficiency In ruins. 
He who had not allowed the word re 
treat to enter his lexicon now saw a 
rout He had laughed at renerve 
armies In last night's feverish defiance, 
at Turcas's advocacy of a ttower and 
surer method of attack. In those hours 

I of smiting at a wall with his (tats and 
I forehead, In denial of all the truth so 

clear to average military logic, l( he 
had only even a few conventional dl 
rectlons all this disorder would have 
been avoided. His army could have 
fallen back In orderly fashion to their 
own range. The machine out of order. 
he had attempted no repair; he had al 
lowed It to thrash Itself to pieces.

The artillery's maceration of the 
human jam suddenly ceased; perhaps 
because the gunners had seen the H«d 
('TOM flag which a doctor had the 
presence of mind to wave. Westerllng 
turned from a sight worse to him than 
the killing -that of the flowing retreat 
along th« road pressing frantically 
over the dead and wounded In growing 
disorder for the cover of the, town 
Near by were Ilelllnl, the chief of lu 
telllgencH, and a subaltern who hud 
arrived only a minute, before. The aul> 
nlluru was duat-rovered. He nrrinml 
to hnv« come In from a hard ride Holh 
were watching Marta, aa If waiting for 
her to speak. Hh« met YYeaterltng'a 
look steadily, her eyre dark and mill 
and lu his thn reflection of the vague 
realization of more than lie had 
guemied In hrr rfluUuim with him

"Well," she, breathed to WoHt»rllug. 
"the war goes on!"

"Tbttt's It! That's Ib« v0**!" «x- 
claimed the nubal(«m In an^iplonlon 
of recognition

A short, sharp laugh of Irony broke 
from llelllul; the laugh of one »hu*e 
iiuplelous are continued In tbn mix 
lure of the •ublltn*. And Hie rldli uloim. 
Marta looked •round al the Interrup 
tion, alert, on guard.

"You a<*m amuted," iba remarked 
curloualy.

"No, but you must *ave been," re 
plied Ilelllnl hMraaljr. ."Early this 
morning, not far from the cattle, this

An Insulated Telephone Wire at the 
Bottom of a Crater.

young officer found In the crater made 
by a ten inch shell a wire thnt ran In 
a conduit underground The wire was 
Intact He tapped it He heard a voice 
thanking some one for her jmrt In the 
victory, nnd It seems that the woman's 
voice that answered Is yours, MUs f!al- 
I md So, Oenetal \Vesterllng. the leak 
l'i Information was over this wire from 
( ur staff Into the llrowns' headquar 
ters, as Ilouchard believed and as I 
came to helievp "

So long had Morta expecfd this mo 
ment of exposure that It brought no 
nhock Her spirit had undergone many 
pubtlo rehearsals for the occasion.

'Yes, that Is true." she heard herself 
saying, a little distantly, but very 
quietly and natural!)

\\VM- rlin^ fell bi>' k as from » blow 
In the f.ice His breath < 'im- hard at 
first, ilk" one being mrancl'-d Then 
It sank deep in his chest and hln eyes 
were blnnd«hot. as n hull's in li's final 
effort iiKam*;! the matador lie raised 
a qulMTini; cb : c!ied list and took a 
step mater tier

Hut 'ar fmni Micchlng. Marta seemed 
to be Kr»''Mig ihe bio A. as if she ad 
mitted Ills I'chi to Mrlki- She was 
without an\ >:.:n of triumph and with 
erers iKti.of n M»f l.>lng was ut an 
end She could be tt.:'!:fui

"Do \nu p'1-nll what I said In thn re- 
coption room at the hotel*" she asked. 

The question sent a flash Intxi a hid 
den chamber of hl« mind Now Ihe 
only thliiR he rould remember of that 
lnter%lew \\afl the one remark which 
hitherto he had never Included In his 
recollection of it

"You said I could not win " Hi" drew 
out thn words painfully

"When you said that you brought OB 
this war to gratify your ambition. 1 
(hose to In- one of the weapons of 
war. 1 foMKht (or civilization, for my 
home, with the onl> me.UK I had 
against the wickedness of a victory of 
conquest the precedent of Ml In this 
at;e a victory which should glorify 
such trickery as you practised on your 
people "

"1 should like to «h(H>t you dead'" 
cried Ilelllnl

"And ) oil let me make love to you!" 
Westerllng said in a dated, groping 
monotone to Marta.

Such a wreck was he of hln former 
self that she found It amulliiK that shn 
could not pity him . Yet uric might 
have pitied him had he phnigeil Into 
the light, had he tried to rulh one of 
the broken regiments; had lie been 
able to forget himself

"Kather. you made love to >our»nlf 
throi'gh me," she answered, not liaruli 
ly, not even emphatically, hut merely 
as a statement of pu.tglonlwis (act. "If

For I" its and Children.

The t ;d You Have 
Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

b.ilaiir^ thereof and 
ing Hie Stomacte

Promote 
ness and ItetjContalns nUtr 
Upiymi.Morphinc norMkml 
NOT NARCOTIC.

I Remedy for CrraflBt 
<\iA\. Sour Stomach.DlarrtMn 
\Vorr.is.ronvulswns.femish 
ness ami LossorJIEEP- 

Sitotrarf of

Thirty YearsTilt CENTAL-R COMPAHJ. 
NEW YORK.

Look Over Wagons
We have just received car load Electric ; 

Wheel Companies Low Down Steel 
Wagons Direct From Factory and can • 
make the price right. Look our wagons 
over and get the price before buying.

Farmers and Planters Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

406 and 408 Main St.
Telephones 26 and 28. W. P. WARD, General Mgr.

»»•«••»+»««•»•«»•»»•••••»»••»•••••••••••••••*»•••••*

(Continued on page 1 <

Keep Your Stomich iod Llie; Heilthj
A rigorous .stomach, i>erf«c» work 

ing Liver and regular actiuu Boweli 
(» guaranteed if vou will n*e Dr. 

Newi Life I'llli Thev Inanro
good Digeiiloa. correct ('onilloation 
and have an excollent ionic rffeol on 
Ibe whole ayileni— Purify yonr blood 
and rid you of all l>odv i onon« i hroouh 
the Iloweli. 'July '.'So. at your Drug 
ulit.

MONUMENTS
_ •• *i
T N' P fee tine • i-o^.^«*ti*l. one
X ahotiM rvmointxir lb*l II 1* tt"i 

a uirtn tiiaVjM of »u>ue. but » 
tiif.nuTltl uf Imtior lU»t !• tu I 
;«-(i, •[.- ihr m«»m or* of lh« 
larinl 1tirr»fur«. M>lec( tb* I
U> btf hftU. UKik U> IU tMftuir
(UjU'ti. Btitl iho ijitklltjr ufuiairi 

Maur yf»fB In tUn u»obUUt 
I ilnofta UK* UUtftil tu tbat r\x>4) ' 
ItiUU 'UlOllU t ftllbul b« UlMln •( tUl
P i ho*, bul li .iu tUo Uu«ht u» 
how lu m»k« Iho b«*l uwuuntnnl 
v\ lit* U>*i Wt poaalbl* price.

WaJlftVO U> IllUll ft tXJUIplole »»
of itoflltftu, wblrb *•«»

lu« bul tfa* tMft lou«i H'ume Id 
and took tl our Mock of wouumc<i>t» 
built of Mttnff***** MM Qrmm#9,

uinc
GUI on

ic>a*l*v
orwrtJC

Jotw T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY.

A Telephone lor £¥617 Home x ;
Every man needs Bell telephone service in ^ I 

his home to add to the comfort and convenience 
of those who make the home what it is. ( |

Kvery woman needs telephone service in the 'j 
home to keep her in touch jvifh the stores, her 

yfriends, the doctor when necessary, and her 
hiibliand downtown.

(lall our Business Office for full information.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

M»»«aw
S*afcbla*7. M&

W. CARTY.
Tci.rcoo

I CHILDREN THRIVE
on our brawl. It U wonderful tb« 
amount of nourishment they derive 
from K. Thet like it, too, beo*OM 

| it ia to purr and wholrtome. Ac 
quaint yourself with iu excellence 
by givinv it * trial. We are rare 
tlmt it will ooovinoi jrou of IU nipt-

.. 
Salisbury Bakery

SAULSBURY. MARYLAND
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Steamer Pocomoke Afire.
At 3:30 Friday afternoon fire was 

discovered in the hold of the steamer 
JPocomoke, of the B., C. & A. R. R. 
Co., as she lay at her wharf at Poco 
moke City. The alarm brought out 
the entire apparatus of the Pocomoke 
roluntecr fire department and this, 
in connection with the boatfs ftre 
fighting apparatus, saved the steamer ; 
from destruction. At one time it! 
looked as though the vessel was! 
doomed but the heroic work of the | 
crew and the volunteer fire company j 
kept the flames under control so that' 
the damage is slight as compared to > 
what it would otherwise have been, j 
The steamer left for Baltimore Satur- i 
day on her trip. i

W1LHAMS-WOOLDRIDGE
Miss Mary Ellen Kathryn Williams, 

daughter of Rev. W. S. H. Williams 
of this city, and Oscar Bailey Woold- 
ridge «f Richmond, Va., were married 
on Thursday at 1 o'clock at the home 
of the bride's parents, by her father.

COLI.1NS-EVANS
Mr. William E. Collins .mil Miss 

Henrietta Evans, both of this city 
.were quietly married at the home of 
Rev. J. Callaway Robertson Thanks 
giving day at 1 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins left immediately after the 
ceremony for Virginia.

M'lir one pfnt o/ milk into a wnircpon, 
n<tff nrvra Imp fin a~jt tcWuiut rtlrring la 
ttit "><JA fxiit dmrn to ant-quarter frftit, Tttt
tfitlX tcW not

1OO-POUNO
YOU Pay

Cub vitb order

THAT'S because aluminum 
is a better distributor and 

i retainer of heat than other 
materials of which cooking 
in .'ii.sils are made. 
"i on can cook quicker and you 
i In-re fore save fuel.

"Wear-Ever"
Aluminum Utensils

;:re mndo without joints, seams 
(•- soldered parts, from thick, 
h.ird sheet aluminum. They 

WEAR-EVER' ".vi no conting 
to |>rr). crack or 
: i !• r. Thry can- 

o:mnot
f o r ;n. poisonous 

with
<id f r 11 i t s or 

and they 
last a generation.

ALUMINl

TRADE MARK

-i ace utensils that wear oat 
with utemU* rhi>t"Wear»Ever>>

Oorman&SmythHdw. Co.

THE MOMENTOUS QUESTION 
WHAT SHALL I GIVE f____1
yOU will find the answer awaiting you among the i 

immense array of Christmas goods with which 
our s;tore is filled. Useful and beautiful remembrances 
that will please as well as convey the Christmas spirit 
and show the good taste of the giver.

Shop Early
Avoid the rush and crowding of Christmas week, 

make your selections while s'ocks are complete, we 
have iirnniiM d input :>vvay carefully any articles you 
may >flect ui'm, i./vm 'lit of a small deposit, to he cull 
ed lor or ueli\ t-ri-ii ;«i any time you specify. No tmvtu r 
if your funds ai> iid 1 imn.ediately available, this will 
enable you t<> '_>e. tin benefits of early shopping.

To Teachers
and oil. i i.- ubo have many presents to buy, we have 
a per • i.nl service to oiler that will help solve vuur pro- 
bleui?, and save vou time, u'orry and monev. Ask us 
for particulars.

TheModelVarietySlore
Thos. Sleek & Co. Phone 966 222 Main Street

$18.OO to $25 OO

Smart Street Dresses

V•*>•„

Silk Mchna)int', ('repe de ('.him-, 
St-r^e. A clearance at half or 
less of our regular prices. Every 
one the la«t word in style, direct 
from Now York'a leading fa«h- 
ion dictators. I^ong straight 
liiu-H, some with a RuggeHtion of 
the military. The sale price is 
It-HH than cost of niatejials. This 
i« a sale that cannot be duplicat 
ed or equaled for OHtonishing 
values. Si/..>H 10, 1H, 3(3, 38, 40.

t ' 4 *

The Woman's Shop
' " BROS. CO.

EMPIRE
"The Little Aristocrat"

\ •*

A Few of The Big Features of The Empire
\ .*-'•
' V>v EXTRA LARGE TONNEAU 

. RAIN-VISION WINDSHIELD 
STEWART SPEEDOMETER 
ELECTRIC HORN 
100 AMB. STORAGE BATTERY 
MOTOR 3ix4!

REAL LEATHER UPHOLSTERY 
MOHAIR TOP, BOOT & CURTAINS' 
CARBURATOR adjustment on dash 
ELECTRIC STARTING and LIGHTING 
NON-SKID TIRES ON REAR - 
DISC CLUTCH RAYBESTOS LINED

CAR AIVJD COIN/IRL.ETE EQUIPMENT

ALISBURY MACHINE WORKS
R. D. GRIER, Prop. SALISBURY, MD.

Two Big

Auction Sales
Of Valuable

Wharf Property
in SALISBURY, MARYLAND, and

Desirable Building Lots
in PITTSVILLE, MARYLAND

SATURDAY, DEC. 12th, 1914.
The valuable wharf property located on lake Street and running through to the 

Wkornico'River is the property belonging to Mr. C. R. Disharoon. This property will be 
divided into Eight lots, four lots fronting on Lake street and running back to street 130 
feet, each lot having a frontage of 40 feet on Lake street. The other four lots of same 
size fronting on the cross street and extending to the river.

This is the Most Desirable Wharf Property in Salisbury and will be sold for the 
high dollar on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12TH, at 3.00 P. M.

The Desirable Building Lots are located at PittsviHe, and is the property of Mr. 
Ernest B. Timmons. Divided into 30 building lots well located near the State Highway 
and most desirable for residences. These lots will be sold for the High Dollar on SAT 
URDAY, DECEMBER 12, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Brass Band. Prizes Given at Both Sales.
Don't forget the dale, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12TH, at 1o!oO A, M.. at Pitts- 

vHle and 3.00 P. M. at Salisbury. You will never have an opportunity again to buy such 
desirable wharf property end building lots as this sale will give you.

S.P.WOODCOCK&COMPANY

Time To Advertise
Advertising PAYS .if it is.theTlIGHT kind of advertise 

ment, and it is placed where it will be seen.
The best form of advertising is acknowledged by all suc 

cessful men to be Newspaper Advertising.
Those who have REAL VALUES to offer are found in 

the columns of a GOOD newspaper.
Those who do not advertise are seldom successful—and 

sometimes entirely unreliable.
The people have learned this and prefer to buy of the 

man who has enterprise and confidence enough in his mer 
chandise to ADVERTISE it.

ADVERTISING TO BE EFFECTIVE must get into the 
hands of buyers. Circulation is a very valuable factor—but 
NOT ALWAYS the most important factor.

A PAPER jnay have a large circulation, but number 
FEW people able to buy.

A GOOD FAMMILY paper, circulated among those who 
are able to buy is the best possible medium. '

A PAPER to have the confidence of its readers must be 
open and fair. It must support and uphold the MORALS 
of the community in which it is located. It must not be 
SUBSERVIENT to any interest at all. It must fightJfor the 
PROGRESS and ADVANCEMENT of the community, in 
which it is. It must not have POLITICAL or PERSONAL 
axes to grind. ITS management must command the RE 
SPECT and CONFIDENCE of its readers.

The Salisbury Advertiser offers to the advertising world 
a circulation that reaches every section of this county. It 
places in the hands of INFLUENTIAL and PROSPEROUS 
readers a copy every week.

Its long establishment in this community has given it 
an ENTRE in the homes of those ABLE TO BUY. It has 
tried to be fair to all, and is controlled by no interest. It 
has ever tried to support the MORAL side of public ques 
tions. Its pages have been kept clean of matter unfit to put 
into the hands of the young. IT stands for the ADVANCE 
MENT of this CITY and this COUNTY. IT has no POLITI 
CAL or PERSONAL AXE to grind.

CHRISTMAS ADVERTISERS—if reliable—are welcom 
ed to its columns.

GET A GOOD RELIABLE STOCK OF GOODS, THEN 
PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT IN THE SALISBURY AD 
VERTISER—THE PAPER THAT GETS RESULTS—THE 
PAPER THAT ENTERS THE HOMES OF THOSE ABLE 
TO BUY.

We advise our readers to carefully scan our colmuna 
for the advertisements of the merchants. They will-find 
therein the BEST and most RELIABLE firms of this com 
munity. Remembering that the BEST and most RELI 
ABLE merchants the world over are those that ADVER 
TISE.

'•W^

lilurc cannot cristtvia ' *^ ~ ~
If you are-sfeadjbtft and respect ,uour took, if .you cart enough

and 6of» enough, .you'll moke tuaovfeiy anuwhm. or anything." - -
Ifl 5outid acorn will become a flrat cla*» tree whtrtvcr It 

ha* o dumceylo take root." — —-.-.«. ——AW*W/W;-»

I 
THE NEW 

tARCADE!
THEATRE

GRAND OPENING

Thursday, Dec. 24th. 1914
Exgagement Extraordinary

Evans "Honey Boy"
MINSTRELS

60 High Class Funny Men-60
Carload of Special Scenery

Big Band and Street Parade

The Premier Minstrels of the World. 
The Originators of Fun, Mirth & Music,

The management beg» to announce the com 
ing of thJB Prince of Minstrels with bis won 
derful combination. The firwt appearance in 
this city and an attraction entirely new to oar 
people, direct from Broadway.

PRICES : $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. 75c and 50c

Arcade Theatre 60.
'High Class Attractions at PeascnableRates

SALISBURY, MD.

»

Sjmlcuy on 
like acomnihaf 
will grow—Into 
large

ftkinl a dollar 
inour^tankfe- 
dam wafer U 

ife** 
cm* I

account,
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

SALISBURY. MD.
Capital $65,000.00 
Surpto 40.000.00

L. C. WILLIAMS. President 
SAMl. A. GRAHAM, ( ashfer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This U to glv« notie* that U»« aub- 
•crib«r h«i obtained from th« Or 
phan* Court of Wlcomlco County, in 
Wtcomlco County, in U« 8UU of 
Maryland, UtUrs of administration 
«u (he pcraonal MUto of

ANNRTTK T. WMITB 
; Into of Wkcomico County. AH par 
M*on» having claims against th« d« 
|<*«Md an ftcraby wvMd to exhlbl 
. am« with voucher* thereof, Itya 
i!y authenticate!, to the »ubacrlb«r) 
. <ui or b«fura the

2*thUay of May, 1911. 
they mail ouWwlM by law h« we

M»| this 36th day of Nov«*b«r. W4.' 
0. VICKERS WMITB 
J. CLEVELAND WMITB

jf . . _ _. Administrator*. TW-J. W. DaahWI. i 
B«rUUr of Wills, VVieomim Cwwty.i

Voail Instruction
By Mr*. K. W. O«y«, North 1). 

tUion Street, pbon* MM.

»rae.i 
lyour <

Carpenter* Wantc
At Are*dt Tb«Mr« DuilUtog.

L
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Our TOY 
Department
Is filled with Toy

peecfs, A u t o s, 
Baby Carriages, 
poll Indian Sifits

' Bears, Toy Hou 
ses, Toy Desks, 
Blackboards. '

The bascm'ent has been transformed 
into a variable .TpylancL ^^?'

^. r Br^i]g the Children 
to See the niany

THEATRE
It

>e;i||i^ma$r^^il,
THE FAMOUS ANj) REAL v

Bfc^V-

r.<.<>yv,y.-.-.-:f--:yv:-
Sl

60—HrGH CLASS FUNNY MEN-60 ,- 
TWO CARLOADS OF SPECIAL SCENERY 

'' BIG BAND AND STREET PARADE

-i t ^ THE PREMIER MINSTRELS OF THE WORLD 
.'** THE ORIGINATORS OF PUN, MIRTH AND MUSIC

of the early oprration of Uie abore numH Ompany. If would 
be good policy for thoae de»iring stock not to wait longer. Thf

djBteui will lir installed juet n« dpou, «*i ihf '-iir? i^an l>f delifered
from the factory. •'•

DIRECT FROM BRADWAY'

''£';-,&

"We Make Good'/

Under Opera House

• MD.

IV* ;'.'•.# rPIG HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS
V^?^». r,;. AU Christmas W««k

CHRISTMAS DAY, DEC. 25 and SATURDAY, DEC. 26—Matinee 2:30 and 
Night. Special vaudeville and high-class movies.

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY of Christmas week—Paramount 
Pictures with the Famous Players will be. presented.

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY (New Year's-) AND SATURDAY—A specially at 
tractive program has been arranged to entertain all.

' To tir-si cur r.'-t<in While, in srat '.JO (veoplc. will lie 
1 in a few oTiy.H, and if Pipet'U-d to In1 in operation ju-.t a.- t-wn its the 

8tut<; Houd opi-ns below Alien. This is the smallest type i.-ar that 
will be usod on any lino. The ours to be used iii Mulih-bnry 'locally) 
will have street car bod ion und will give better Bvrriec than 
cart. 'I'll-- ears to be used on the Ocean '"it) lini- in tbi> H 
months will be summer cars; in far!, it. has boon 0111 .11111 to select 
the type of car suitable for the needs of the service, tiikinj! into 
consideration the distance and width of roudc.

Route No. 1. Fiiirinoiint to Salisburv. nukiuj: three ron ml • 
trips, daily and Sunday:

K\l!Ki*
SaliKbury to Kruitlinul .">r Salisbury t.. Westover :;."M

'• *' Alien I.V • • .lamcstown 40r
•• Loretlo -,'(k •• •• Up. Hairmount 45c

+—}> " '' I'r. Anne 'JTu- •• •• Kiiirruonnt "><)c

It will be a great list of attractions for amusement lovers. Come to Sal is - 
bury for your entertainment. See and eniov the finest theater on the Shore.

NEW ARCADE THEATRE
MAIN STREET SALISiUTRY, MD.

•t-*» ••a\yl .

SCHEDULE:
Northbound 
Krid Down

Sontkbwiiul

|AM I AM
Lower Fairmounl
Kail-mount 
Jamestown

7:36
TMTpar T»r J'MJ PI
12:4516:30 7T55 12:4515-.

. . . . .16:807:451 1:0016:45
5-J*

till ITS Y7WI7700
7:15|12:M|5:15

Wcstover ................... 6:30 8:15; 1:30 7:15,6:45
Kings Crwk .............. ..J. . . .|8:30j 1:45|7:30 ....
Princess Anne . .

Tf55TOO
12:00 47

Lorctto ..........
"Alien ............

7T7|.. . .;8:45! JJjOOi7:45
MS'.

r'ruilland ........ ..j. •••|9:30! 2:45jj*=ffi' •••
........ .19:45' 3:00'8:45|.

11:304:15
11:1514:00

PM
11:30

moo
10:45
TTI50
TOII5

n:9Q]3M\TM 
10:45137801 939

9:1.1
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ORDER YOUR

FLOWERS
- FROM

GEIO. H. BEINEIDICT
* THE PLORIST

Church niul Hroiut St«. SALISBURY, MD.
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"Good Luc
OPPORTUNITY!

Is For The Man Who Seizes Opporiun-
!^4i$*. ^ *•-*./ .i 1 -.**£ =. . '^5; y- ^'L.AiHi'i'-w-r-j '•*,• 1 -v >/" •, -, :'tf * • .'c-i^ . • '.."•. •

His Way."
GAS AND OIL F

WICOMICO
Offers its 6 per cent. Preferre

W. S. LOVYC, President

Issue L'mited to 100,000 Shares
cot.

ock at $1 . >er share, par value $1.00
-. •, M i.,-;» •,_* -- rf v *""*•-"<.-. .'-. v ._ .' - TV ", • .; •-,.*.=••• .,- ""I*.

fOOKS, Treasurer ^: -^%*i-;

40,000 5harei already subscribed and paid in.
."* "•'»"' ' -•* >rj .4 •" ^* ^' «*.'»". **-.•; ' j't»'" •;,:•''•VW '.'„'•

Stock Fully l*aid and Non-Assessable. Preferred as to dividends arid as to- as 
sets ii> liquidation ; also fully participates in ail profits earned in excess of the 
amount necessary to pay vhe dividend of 6 per cent. • •'.-''••

The Full Authorized Stock Issued Is 200,00<T shares of preferred and 100,000
shares of common.

The Company Owns Seven-Eights Interest in all oil, #as ft«d minerals contained 
in some f>,000 acres of land on the "Parsonburg Ridge," seven miles east of 
Salisbury. Eighty acres of this tract, oh which a gas well is flowing in suf- 
licivnt voloume to operate a 100 horse-power engine, is owned by the Com-* 
pany in fee simple, the former owner being an old experienced oil and gas 
man havinp re<<irv<'d a one thirty-second interest in the-output from this 
tract. . '

Expert after expert ha-s examined our holdings during the current year and all 
agree that "there is no better prospectixe territory in the United States," 
and predict the development of a wonderfully rich Oil and Gas Field. The 
pioneer of the Atlantic Coastal Plain.

Our Topography, altitude, geological formation and what is more important 
than all else, SURFACE INDICATIONS are similar to those of the Texas 
and Louisiana Gulf Costal Plain. These SURFACE INDICATIONS are in. 
evidence at various places on our territory.

By reference to Bulletin 282, TU. S. Geological Survey, we find in the records of 
the Texas-Louisiana Coastal Plain where these indications were present 
Oil or Gas was found; and in nearly every instance, in great quantities.

Two of these wells flowed at the rate of 175,000 barrels ptr day.
Think of it? Only two such wells in our territory would return to you the full 

amount of your investment every day in the year. Would you like an income 
<jf $100 per day? Spend a dollar to make a thousand.

"Tpfrage Slavery will never acquire for you comfortable wealth."
Twenty -Fve Dollars will not break you. It will not make the Company. IT MAY 

MAKE YOU. The writer is confident it will If you have the nerve to invest.

I

Things Known and Unknown 
About Petroleum.

The Standard Oil Co. of California 
!• issuing a monthly bulletin in order 
U) tell things about oil and the various 
uses to which it is put. In the latest 
bulletin is a "Two Minute Talk on

imagine how any civilization could ex 
ist on a non-petroleum basis."—Froth 
the Manufacturers' Record, June 11, 
1914.

Quaker Oil Company Declare* Co»h 
Dividend of 500 Per Cent.

Pittsburgh, April U.-^According toOil." The following interesting state-1 advices from Tulsa, Okla., the direc- 
-ents regarding petroleum are made:, to,.,, of lne Quaker Oil Company at a

i4nri__* :_ __*._~i_..._ *t kT»u_ j_ . . , .^ , _ . rt * m_meeting held there, declared a caah 
dividend of 600 per cent. This com 
pany ia a subsidiary of the Pure Oil 
Company.

"What is petroleum? Nobody 
knows.

"When and how waa it made? No- 
booy knows.

"when We consider this subject of 
' petroleum wr must do BO with humble 
minds for we don't know what it ia.

"Speaking historically, it is probable 
that petroleum was created by the de 
composition of either vegetable or 
animal matter imprisoned in layers 

rock.

\ V ' ' ' "I 'More than two thousand of your felkfw Citizens have'shown their confidence i»

There is no chance to -"freeze out" theamall investor,' 
clination to do so. ' '

Every town is to have representation on the board of directors upon whose 
shoulders rest the responsibility of equitable distribution pf earned profits 

• and the management Of the Company's affair?. "'-_-.
There are no plums for the big investor;* no preference for the rich and 4,«£ 

great. Your dollar is the same to us as Rockefeller's, and it will do just *r. 
in.uc.li digging;'it wiU earh jost as much profit, and you have the solemn 
promise of the management that you will receive the,fujy| benefit of its earn-.- ^ »f%s/ .ilv^1 ^. * 
ing power. * .' < ' - ' -V/i^-V;"'j".-'- /^, ('.v" '-^ '-V'V^iVv^- '

We have the most modern up-to-date outfit and havo employed the moat exper- ''. ^-' *};^r' 1-v^
ienced and skillful drillers obtainable.

\

Active drilling is now in progress day and night under the supervision of our 
.field superintendent, Mr. S. D. Humes, who has rfad forty years' experience • 
in the business.

.*/
• V

»»•s^;-'-.' t-
^rr-'j;:?'^ • ' V_'

A gusher may be brought in a«y day which would 
yond the reach of the man of moderate means

"Opportunity does not come to the dull hand or the heavy foot":
f A. ; „ iV. ,^1. ^_ _ ^4 *.!__ ____:A __ A*_ _A _______ __ _ _- _ i__ •_ !•___ _.-'.. " *_

tvr* iiuvi A\si»fc j j *£Cii o t*\^rcm idj\ t- - . v • -7. -<!*\? S *- ;vj<>.'. •••- :-./': £<***''$$M''
Id put the 'vricl of tWe stock^^ -• ^J-te^iS< " r ->r f '-'^-cr&^'

every dollar invested looks like a thousand to.pne shot in favor of winning. 
Can you affdrd to miss H?

price of Stock is $1JZS per share. Price subject to advance with-

:-•>»::;y:m•-•^4
out notice.

itk. ^t&-iKy& « '-'&^''-?£
v.^.y •::••.-•. Ar-^-.

Fuel Oil Stations for the 
Coasts.

Pln'ns and specifications have been 
completed by the Navy Department 
for tanks, appurtenances, et«., for fuel 
oil stations on the Pacific Coast. These 
stations are to be located at San Diego 
and San Frunciaco, Cal., and on Puget 
Sound, Washington. It is also pro* 
posed to erect two stations on the At 
lantic coast, one at Melville, R. I., and 
the other at Norfolk, Vn. •

If you have carefully read the foregoing it is unneeessarf 
'tor UM to call your attention further tp.tbe unusual opportum^ 
ity confronting you. ' . ., ^'».'-'-.-'.•' ^ , -,

•' X• -i ~<

Gaa and Oil for Coital 
Maryland.

The Wicomico Oil Bh.l tiaa Com 
pany, whose advertisemer t appears on

"Speaking {.^etlcaiiy, petroleum .s! page two- of this paper, is preparing 
Cuid sunlight, resurrected after an | to drill several deep wells on iU land,

conswting of sohie six thousand.acres,entombment of perhaps millions and 
millions of years.

"Speuking financially, petroleum has 
meant to the United States in the past 
50 year* more than two thousand 
millions of new, clean, useful money.

"Tnis mysterious earth-oil, which 
sometimes runs as yellow as amber, 
and sometimes nearly as black as coal, 
ia perhaps the greatest human discov 
ery since the voyage of Columbus; 
and yet, after half a century of ex 
periments, we do not know in full its 
nature or its feasibilities.

"In some way, long ago, petroleum 
was made by nature in vast subter 
ranean laboratories, and the secret 
of its making was forgotten.

"It is not hKely that nature is mak 
ing petroleum now.

%So far as we know, there is in this 
earth of ours just so much petroleum 
and no more.

"Every star, no doubt, acquires in 
the course of iU evolution, a certain 
amount of petroleum. .

"When this is exhausted there can 
to no more.

, "The oil age will sonie day be at 
an end.

"If by that time the wiae men of 
science nave not learned the secret of

owned in fe« and by lease, cbout seven

Whew were you before invited to share, Vn "a business M- 
/:' terpriae, managed and directed '.y your home people, fraught 
'/ with auch great possibilities of Enormous Profits? <', r -^

>:
K&>

™$&.' •,' -j«
:^ir'

*i * W..»'•' '-«.x- v'.sf-f.;.
•< **• ** ',•/•

• •"••'sj
-'.Y^.^fc.

;:^
.•s.

miles 'east of Salisbury, >n,-what

Big Profits in Oil Investments
Oil Is King of all commodities. It 

has lifted jrnnny a man from the Rocky 
Road of Poverty to Kasy Street.

One good oil investment ia worth 
a lifetime of labor.

Investigation shows that oil invest 
ments offer greater opportunities than 
any other legitimate business in the 
world to make quick and enormous 
profits. We give you some figures

"From the Rocky Road of Poverty to Easy Street" _ 
ly is a life-time journey, and in raoat cases the goal is never ^»'v 
reached; but in oil investment* the trip IB made over night, ^..jv,

''' •'"

•*\"

is I taken from the Stock Exchange ret-
knov>»n as "The Ridge," at and contig- ords and from publi«he<l quotations: 
UOUH to the village of Parsonburg in 'MOO in Snuer Dongh Oil Co brt. $3800 

-- • • |;100 in New York Oil Co. bit, ! 8009Wicomico county, Maryland.
This territory 

southern section
is 
by

crossed in its 
the Baltimore,

Chesapeake and Atlantic Railroad. 
The company has already produced

i 100 in Monte Cristo Oil Co. brt, : 4000
: 100 in Peerless Oil Co. brt . 4300 
MOO in Imperial Oil Co. bit. 4600 
$10fl in Kern Oil Co. brought : 4600

a good flow of natural gas nad then $lO(rin San Jooaquin Oil Co. brt: -5700 
legislature has granted a franchise . $100 in S. F. & C. K. Oil Co. bit. $6260 
to pipe the Eastern Shore counties, | $100 in Caribou Oil Co. brt. $640(1 
exclusive of. Caroline. i $100 in Keren River Oil Co. brt. $8000 

The News has taken seme interest tlOO in Final Oil Co. brought- $10,000 
in the development of this enterprise, $100 in Lucile Oil Co. brought $16,00(

petroleum, 'it will become' 
•f the past.

memory

"To us, mainly, who are now alive, 
there has been given this marvelous 
gift of petroleum, which has becom; 
so indispensable that we <can hardl/

and from what information we have 
been able to gather, we feel that our 
readers would make no mistake in 
helping to build up an industry which 
bids fair to kindle a frenzy of exploi 
tation and speculation all over the 
Eastern Shore, encouraging .the in 
coming of new blood and new capital, 
and, as in the Beaumdnt, Teya's, boom, 
enhancing land values and incidentally 
bringing gain to thousands of our 
people.

When the Locos gusher came in at 
Beaumont, Ian4 values jumped from 
less than ten dollars to nearly a mil 
lion dollars an acre; $000,000 having 
been paid for one acre at thn spindle. 
TexM field, and thousands o( acres of 
this land one hundred miles froir 
Iteuumont nold for as much as $1.000 
er acre.—Democrat and News, Campe: 

br:idg».

Remember active drillrag is In progress 24 hoots pet 
The shallow gas sands have already been penetrated and the 
drillers are so confident of success they have bought stock jbft

company • A"
•'••i .

^ The best business and professional men of .this community
•heartily endorde our proposition and many of them have pur-

•T chased stock in the company.

""• If you have your own welfare and that of your family at 
neart you should act promptly. Act today. Don'J delay.

100 in Home Oil Co. brought 940.000 
Myera Finher, » shoe clerk, in Kan- 

aan City, inveated 1160 in oil stock.. 
within the y*ar received in roum 

numbers $19,600 for it.
Herber Manu«l (a M«xicani«ed Ger 

man) invested $300 in a small IMM 
and received 110,000 for it ln«id« of 
eight months.

$400 of stock in the WinctiMter Oil 
Co. in 1910 sold six months laUr for 
$33,000.

$300 invested in the Winchester well 
the first of August, 1012, in thr«« 
months was worth $26,000.

$250 invented in the stock of the 
Central Oil Co., fT«w to be worth Mo,- 
000.

Oil Is what made John D. Rockefel 
ler the richest man alive today.

One good oil investment will m*ke 
you rich and independent for life.

__ .„ _ human destines am I . 
Fame, love and fortun«r on my footfctgpe w»it; , 
Cities add fields I walk; I penetrate, .,, 
Deserts and seas remote, and passing -jf%jj^ r :. 
Hovel and mart and pulacc, soon or lat* 
I knock unbidden once at every gate; 
If Bleeping, wake; if feasting, rifle before 
1 turn away; it in the hour of fate, 
And they who follow me reach every state 
Mortals desire, and conquer every foe 
Save death; but those who doubt or hesitate, 
Condemned to failure, penury and woe,

, ^,i>'s • •' ^ Seek me in vain and uselessly implore;
/A? ^&^U r ' H' - * * I *nawer not« *n^ I return no more. -" 

.•^rVr>'V'% .f •' i. •".' %•»'' J*^* *MM

Prc«ent;PHce of Stock $1.25 per Share. See our Representative or.SEND CMISCK or lilONEY-ORDCR DIRECT TO

j^icohiicQ Off1 & Gas Company, Salisbury, Md.
" i • ' k

Thb.C«<MfNM.y rtfitvM Ifie right to refund money and i;*}tct explication* In ce*e of itfytncc to price or over Mtbiaiption of bmie.
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MAS HANDKERCHIEFS FOR EIERYBOBY
H.Mr -Xim* klurk. t>.i» litr Intel v li--"i )>M|M-rl»

th:t'. it 
irrin* n':«'(M (It- tjr c: »•• h:it- rver lia-!. I hi- as

»i«- i-lui. »t i til .mitid' All 
kind* •!>• v«'H" li- /n •!»•• t:iHitu>tl Irish ll.-unl Ktn

Umbre <i*r>i!. Arrjieniari H*M| 
K*Jj''t.-' '*"**" U'MJi'Vr!! I". - • .» d ernhronjrnii gnru 

:, it ic» • k '-li (
• ' f.r

.
«• 'wUV. il*)>t>p<jaftli 
r MU.U tuMt.ib .-.f. K, 
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X-IVIAS GIFT
WHY NOT GET HER OR HIM A PAIR OF E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO B.

S O E S
Higli Top Tan Shoes'for little Cients Vuuths. Hny> and Men

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S BEDROOM SLIPPERS. MEN'S BEDROOM SUPPERS
All colors : Red, Brown, Grey, Hlack, Maroon, Pink and Baby Blue. In Black. Tan, Kid, »»d Black Kid

Gum Boots for the Ulbolc Tamily, IT)en's * Women's 6 Children'*
ALL SI /ES

HIGH TOP TAN LAC^ SHOES FOR YOUNG LADIES GOING TO SCHOOL 
Also "College Girl" Button Shoes i* Both Tan and Gun Metal.

DON'T fORGEf YOUR TAN SHOES, We Have Them in all sizes and Prices.
Look for the BIG SHOE

E, HOMER WHITE SHOE COMPANY
229 Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD.

. -....,«< w

We're Ready For X-mas
aily ;u>d ILB ij\iii klv a^ possible they arc

:. •,(.•! v va tisfactorv CVIMI now, 
YViitMi our plnn> nn- ron.|'l«1c«l tluH will be thr r«-al "Cl

placi-'l iii tlnir prnprr plart-*. \l.iu\ ;IHM>I 'tun -nt* art- m\«ly to chf)d«c fro*i — tin- ear

nH l^tore' — a phu-e win H >oviv »-v»-r\ jzilt in- .-»>lv»Mi! 1'rirt-t- will l>»- (;\irt^t in t-vriv ui«l*nc»

Below We Mention ft Few of The Gift Assortments That Are Now Complete. See
Them! Start Your Xmas Shopping at ©ncel ____

EMPIRE ART SILVER NOVELTIES Wfljnen's Modish Oresses--For Personal Two Hew Sty| es ln Short Coal Sui
tii-v iriiikc »rry •ccrptitt'lt- t^ift* and »rf 
Id piirt.•tutt'r !•«''aunt1 th«-v'^i co inci|>fn 

Tine Kmc'r, Art Silvt-i w.itf i« gu«r 
to w-ur iikr ntcrling filter. Don'f 
Htrini." i'iir tuiinrtrnl•l)t^ ' 1 Hi*

«c n. jc f.O H^l- $l.i»i vo |7 OO.

Wear and as Gifts
Tlu-.-r Ml » <!n-.8HOH »!•' olCH'l it ml Uld.n

'ivc — l.hc kinds tlwt pl«-;i«o the ino.nl. purti 
itjlitr woracn. Th«'V p.-krtirulurly n oiiamrn 
ihrinaclvi-H to you for tlifir hif,'li i)iiulily f»t' 
ricH. ppiTi'd making uinl vorroct nincii'iR A 
JiTirahli- maU'riale uuil rulorn aro rfprrtn-ni 
«nl ;i'id ritf* »r't« cure t<i plcn-i- ou.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES U FURS
H-y'rc thf 1^1 r«i iniliUir» 
rti'4'iit wUiiliuti* tn uur ^rvul ihun ( ''•"' *' '•

of Kurt
t lifin ut irm»rk-

i^' llu-ae MiiU!

• GuEf'anteed^M; iwes for Xmas Giving. i Newest Ideas for Gift leather Goods -
i .. .. L . ... . _ij.- .. .._ __ .- .«j^^^ purfy

All wool. iloub)«- A NEW COAT. STTLE
i '..•

N( M- M-Ml! Thl' »"J'|;lfll.i'lll'i Ml

;;iioil Mloi k 0( UiOJl
( ilif*'' ffumiuiitf v.n:']l likr 

i.." *., •* rluHMlL <>ii<- lu-re!

. r»u. • ' v
v Kitk A Wool •.

. .• ^^:mm
MAIN STREET 

CHURCH STREET
SALISBURY, 

MD.
Successors To Kennorty-Shockloy Co.

Noil CMt.li, : Un.k 1 an' gift» Ilikl would 
j'l.ivif a w.iiuitn more thu.i i> «• I of fart!
>.ui iliiln : t!i nk it jij.i nul>l> t" puri-tiM* at
^Uli«r |ir" • I' 1 ;' i Ui- ,<.-•.•<•• -i 1 i .ml of u Jet Will 40- 
,.b!f vi-'i •• '"iv no*'

•lui. > :»r- * u of /• -..,(, i oM-f, f.'hinu Wolf,
liiaiik K.>i, (irt-T Koi. 

NipjMri M i.k, KJ«^:»H W>'it. •'«}>. fit'. Uuut* uow
• hilt 

J'rin
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SANTA'S 
RINGS

islt

CHRIST
ce-t U $5; Uabre-kable, Celhd- 
•id. Risque, Chiaa. Wood aa4 
Kid bodies aad head*. DoQs tha* 
say Papa and Maama, that f* 
to aleep and kaTe •ataral haftr 
aad eyelaMhev. ASM cloth do!

I

Our Store Is ItSow Wide Open
For CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

CANDY f 
, We are headquarters whea it

•oates to candy. Once a coBto-
•er will conrince you of this
•tatenent. Why pay 20 aad 4»
•eats a pouad for the name qual 
ity we sell for lOc and 20e? We 
will hare a special line of ribbon 
twists and daady toys for Ti

'One display of Holiday Gift Goods is so complete that it will help you to decide the present you wish to give. - ..:„:-. . „••, *, rt
For the babies we have a host of balls and rattles, blocks and dolls, that must be seen to be appreciated. . '"'.; r ./'J,v,
Games.booke.dTTjms, horns, mechanical toys, trains, furniture, carts, wagons, animals, are just the beginning of our things to please the boys andgirls.
Big sister and big brother can be suited here, beautiful toilet sets, ornaments, and perfumes in gift boxes. Shaving and smoking sets, tobacco jars, 

and brush seta. . ;
Fath €r an c V c U f r ceD Ve n xr eir tered tco. a beautiful lamp for the parlor, a cup and saucer, a fern dish or some china, plates, bowls or fancy 

dishes, g]ass ware, cr a punch tcwl set, we have them here in endless variety. ' '
There is no end to the useful gifts you can select from any department in our store, we have the holly boxes that add the little touch of Christmas" 

spirit to any gilt, and the seals and cards to go with them. • .;,j
Never before has Salisbury eeen displayed in one store the immense number, quality and variety of Hoilday goods, that here await your inspection, 

we have only named a very few of the different items we have ready for you. AND ON ALL THESE WE SAVE YOU MONEY. •»
We are making special arrangements with Santa Claus to visit our City and Store this year, as these are completed we will 1 et every one know. 

Look for the announcement in next week papers. , ,

PICTURHS
We hare • v«7 boa 

•f Pietareo. imm&m hi price 
tnm lOc to I1JM. with a rood 

OBi of H*rrte-« Pfeher wad 
hi_-h-eha-§ pradaetioM.

THE MODEL VARIETY STORE
SALISBURY, MD.222 Main Street

, CUT GLASS 
We are nh<nriB£ ttomt 

C«t Glam that win aak* b«m«- 
ttfnl fifti aad at prices r«ry 
•och below what JOB w«uU «x- 
pe«t to pay.

BLUE RIBBON MEAT MARKET
Phone 86O Phone 86OA. W. FITCH

OPPOSITE STEAM BOAT WHARF 
Yes, we nr« giving ten Go>en Trading Stamps with each $1 purchase, ca*h anly.

The Talk of Salisbury-What We Are Doing With The High Cost of Living.
Our X-mas Special

TUllKBY DIN1ER DeLUIl CHICKKN DINNER DeLUXB
fjr «n p*r«eaf $2. it for til persons $>.76

•!•• Ribbon I'oalkry Far»a Krrth Killed f/ftiekevi end Turknji, Campbell's Tomato Houp, Maryland Fi 
Whilr I'otatoe*. New Tork State WhiU Ueert (critp tender) C clerj, Fancy <'»|* <'<>d Cranberriea, 

K*rly Fine Pee*, 1'rnder Baoe Pef Corn, Sir Fancy Table Apples, i doi. Orange, Coffea. Can 
Pee« k-^ Can Karo Bfrup, 1'aokafo ef Sunshine after-di ner Wafer*, Mi led NaU.

Wear Ever""XMAS" '•• v

Finest PRESENTS
for ate Apple*. 1-8 p«ck .............. .!•«: Grap« Fruit, 8 ''or ............ .Me

..lie Oraagea. p«r down. ....... .t4e-28c Celery, two bunchea. ........ ...Ijk
....18* Glove Oranges ............ .S&c-SOc <»cosnut8. each ................ .7e
....«•* Crankerries, per quart. ......... .9c Grape., basket ................ .18e

..!*• aaaaiuui 12c-15c Sweet Potatoes, 1-t peck. ....... .18*
. . .......... >»e God Kna. tJaree' for .'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. . . .20e W^1 ' 18 Potatoes, 1-2 peck. .... . .16e

Pur* I*rd ..................... l&e Ground Hone, for ehiefceu ....... 4c Cabbage, per pound. ......... .2ft«
Lone Horn Cbewe ............. llte IJYW Puddinc .................. He A SPECIAL DINNER CHEC*

„„ at H'lf 8" oke'

•lied Saosege 
Mixed Sausage . 
All Pork Sauaage 
Leg Lamb ......
Mince Meat 2 foe* 
Beur Kraut, I

Creamery Hotter.. ........ .Me-We Slicing Ham .26e
Chock Ro*»t ................... 16« Vaal Cutlet ....................26* * porK Rom't ' 0Krmulk "V "£——'
Standing Rib Ro-s* ........... .Me Veal Chop .................... 22c White Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Craa-
Pork Chops ................. M*-22« Kraakforts or Half Smoke .....Ue b*rri*e. Celery, Apples, Orange*, NsAs
Labrador Herring, per doeen... . . 17c .Smoked Beef Tongue .......... .Kc ALL FOR $1.50.

ALL KIN 1)8 OF nUESH NUTS AND CAND1K8 AT A LOW PRICK—GIVE US YOUR ORDER._____

Otjr Special Comlttnations for Christmas Week—Please Order by Number.
COMBINATION NO. 14 VNO. 1 COFFKR COMBIXAT1O*

1 pound Almoro Coffee 
1 pounds Sujcmr 
1 10 cent can Vaa Gamp's Milk. 

______ALL FOB il«.________

•a t COKKKB COMBINATION
1 pound Carotin- Bell«,
t 10 c«nt caa Vaa C*«ip'» MIft,
2 povnda Huea».

ALL FOE 4>c_________
MO. t COKFKB COMBINATION
I poond Sanitosi Coffee,
- poonds 8u(ar, 
) can Van (^asp'e Milk. 

ALL /Oft ttt.
COMBINATION NO. 4 

1 pa«kaM Heekev'e Paaake 
I caa Kara Syreet, 
1 Wz Quaker Ostla.

ALL fOB *t -

COMBINATION NO. a. 
- qostrta Sauer Kraut, 
1 pound Frankfurters. 

______ALL FOB Uc.
COMBINATION NO. 9. 

4 qo_vTlH S.ucr Kraut, 
a QM Hon«lMM Codftsh. 
H p«rk White I'oUtowi. 

_______ALL FOR He.
COMBINATION NO. I*. 

1 dace* Oranges, 
1 qtiart Cranbeniea, 
J4 doaen Levona, 
Tvee Grape Krult. 

______ALL KOU PC.
COMBINATION NO. 11 

1 doaeo Orange*. 
I eVoaeB Bananas, 
1 »e«Bd Mixed NUM.

ALL FOft Me.

•O. ft. OUR T*CaTTABL» M)DT 
COMBUIAHAN

1 ean Or». 
1 ean Tometoasv 
I pint lima B< 
% pork Osionsv 
1 uackare Hare* 
1 Uad C-Bbac% 

______ALL FOB 44«.________
DO. «. CANNED GOOD* COM* 
1 ean V>c«t_bt
1 ean 1'*iaat* 
I ___ |._M(
) se* Cor*.

ALL

COMBINATION NO. 
1 aake OrUKon Hoap. 
1 akg. Octagon Powdesv 
I to i Arro Starch. 
1 Mottle Bluing, 
1 eake Don Ami.

Dutch Cteaaeer. 
ALL FOB Me.

U

1 bottle Davia' Powder,
2 Ibs. L*rd,
1 sack Veribest Floor,
1 sack Salt.

ALL FOR Me.

COMBINATION NO. !•
1 pkg. Buckwheat, 
1 tb. Mixed Sausage, 
1 pkg. Corn Flakea, 
1 can Karo Syrup.

ALL FOR <Ze.

COMBINATION NO. IT
1 sack Tip Top Flour, 
1 Bottle Rumford's Baking 
to Ib. Process Butter. 
1 6 cent Box Mntches. 

ALL FOR 6»e.

It may be a< question in ycur mind what to obtain for your friends 
for Xmas Presents. ^ * & %« at •'£

' . S "-: ': ^'
Your Mother's Present [we Tiave it. A f piece of "Wear-itver" 

Aluminum. Roaster., Tea Kettle, Berlin Saucepan, Double 
Boiler or Coffee Pot, ' . .-,\ s '-W.

Your Father's t^resgnt we have it to. A Pearl Handle Knife, Razor 
or Set of Tools. - ^ .

-. •' : ^r^'
Vour Sister's Present we have it to.^ A set of Carvers, Percolator 

or A Piece of Aluminum. ^. • <- ^,^>:1
Yours Brother's Present: A Winchester or Remington Gun. ^r ^ 

. A Present For Boys' or Girls; Pair SkatesJIce or Roller, Air Rifle.
WHY buy Presents that only last a few; days why not buy the 

Ones that Wear-Ever." •.-• > , .'.- --
, ,,,

COMBINATION NO. !•
1 sack Shcppsrd's Floor, 
1 pkg. Seeded Kalsins, ' 
4 Ibs. Buckwheat

ALL FOR Tic.

COMBINATION NO. U 
1 Voi Macaroni, 
I bV lang Hum Ckeeaa, 
1 Wes Uneeda Biscuit. 
1 gUse Peanut BwtUr. 
1 MM Herring Roe.

ALL FOB He.

COMBINATION NO. II
2 Ibs. Evaporated Peacbee, 
1 bottle I>emrn Extract, ,
I bottle Vanilla Kxtrae*,,/' <
II boxes H-.u-hes, ^*•...'/

^LL FOR lift. ''

•O. T, CANNBD «OOM
t eaa Puiapkia. 
J ema Potato**.

COMBINATION NO. 14 
Caow. -.<•:. '

.COMBINATION NO. M 
IJiurge package Poctmat. 
*Tb. Prnines, 

cake Chocolate, 
Ibs. Begar.

ALL FORM*.

1 bottle Ketcaup, 
OUvea. 
ALLVOB

_^ i ea« PUejppie,ALL ro» t«f

Come in and look outline 
Presents over. I .--^M'^^4'
'* ' •";'•*" " • • ••';*.'' _ v i .. '_"'*" tj "- ^^'.-VL 

>•'',',' '•' • \"

ffieBid Reliable
mythHdw.Co,

SALISBURY.IM

'3

?• >,«

p

Bll )>.-



Advertised in this Nurnber—Attractive Values May be Had
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n.

BINDS ALL

Municipal Christmas Tree 
-Grows In Public Favor

i-very CHy-axI Town, hicfudinc This One, Should
Erect Thte Visible Symbol of Belief In the Spirit

of the Holy, Happy YuletkJe Season.

E VKtlT BODY'S Qhrlatmas tre«- 
llie iiiunIi:ipHi> Chrlstmiis trv«. 
UiiMIr .srnihol of belief in 
t'hrliitmaK «nd Its spirit 

gh^Hiil ^imv nnd nb<-<l Its glow of liopv 
  and faith lii «vory » ;lty. town sM yil- 
li(u in the lu ud. This plsct. as xvcll 
as <:?cry bth«r. IU.H.H.IK Its lleueflctal aud 

presence, Join In tlio 
i rear' It U onr public 

squsrr! '-  
Tor his uwu tmke, as well aa for tbe ! 

sake of those wuu hare no private. 
OsMsUuas trees of their own. «vpry 
OM should help In the movement for u 
manictpal Cbrlstiiias tree. W&erervr . 
it has been erected In the paat it Unx ' 
hsjped to sweeten and brighten thv j 
<2aristma<i senfton. It to tke foctw of a ! 

' town's Christmas celebration, tbe ra 
ajtnt point from wbich iitream infln 
safes ot joy «ntt hespTataeaa. 
M to their own, tsjsss those

whom '"TirBTThaii Is n fumfc fesllval. 
jinl bllMful. lirlgbtvned, snil 
lir ihe ihouebl thq.t tboy bavju 

made ChriHtmaa better for*- others. "", 
For I wo ypnr» th\i uinnli-ipiil Cbrlat- 

mas tre«, introducwl   int« the Unttert 
State* from Rtirot>e. has stood with the 
custom 'if ulngliig enrols in the street, 
which rerlves na old 
a ncwor.

tomes are oninmmliuA.br Ue ptlTSt. 
Ohrtotmas tree's wondacftl flow. And 
Ivam tt tutau to IMt kavui ttun v>

Throusb thes« agcnoJoa the (.'.lirlstnux 
holldsy ^Hf»on is taking on a new tonr: 

1 It U imwnlng more of a public func 
tlou, iwrtk-lpated In by tho organkeil 

, public, and less ttio rblntuey comer rel- 
I abrstimi ( >r the fsmlly. Not that the 
' home I'lirUtmea -Is Ix-lng donu aws.<r 
! with, liiit that the celebration whk-li 
I r*a.-hes '  the lonesome poor nml rich." 

ths'. U luirilrlpated In Jiy tlic church. 
To it.ciutrity orfranitations and the munic- 
wbotvipality, is forgins; to tke front all 

over the

Everybody's Christmas 
Tree The Municipal Tree

Above the buttle and wear and 
tear

Of a city's life, in a busy square,
The Yule tree stands, with its 

epen hands,
A symbol of love for all who 

sjiare.
And great and (mall respond te 

the call
Of the belfry chimes till one 

and all
Forsake the shop and th"e gild 

ed heme,
For the Christ Ch.ld's voice is 

calling ~"Come.
Oh, come, for my festival is free,
And Love i host at m'y Christ 

mas tree!"

They gather—the rich and poor
are one—

Parent and ohild .incl the stran 
ger lone. 

For the heart of th« city goes
out tonight

| In a chorus of music, a flood of 
! - light.
• And the Christ Child spirit, di 

vinely fair,

Municipal Christmas Tree Idea °ln%
doreed by President Wilson. 

Preiildrnt \Vilsmi imlorsetl tbs com- 
 aunit.v Christmas live itlt-a, started in 
101- in .\>w York, when n tinge fir 
trer, *i*ii<llii|f In (lio renter at Uadlsuti 
Squnir Canlpu :iiid throwing its light 
for UKIUV lilm-ks. »T;IS n gift giver to 
buitilrctht in tin- '-It.r. Tlie plan was 
so sue. 1-sxfni timt forty-seven of the 
larger rilii's of the Vuitcd States, in- 
eluding \Vsshinstou, bud tbe same sore 
of celt-lira I luu "U Df>\ 25 of 1013, aud 
the nniulier of 1UM iiiuuk-iiwl Christ 
mas u>fs ««M nlmuinl to lie still lar-

copy of tli* .«tatfu>vnt isauetl by 
t nlH'ii his pulroimge wa;i 

io comiuimii.v rrci' In Wusl.- 
: by tlic persons

A
the
askivl fur
Ing toil was made

That illumined the manger, cold 1
and bare,

Is born again in the city equsre. 
I , —Jean Dwight Franklin in 

Pittsburgh Dispatch.

who iriTc rcspoimlblo for tlic tree In 
ainjlsiui Sijunre' (iiirilon. Tbe cum 
unity iikvi. snid the presldi'iit ill this 
statctuiMit. IKIS in U great iwssibHUics 
for good. If the plan iuvolved pity or 
patrotwgv It vvoulJ fall; if It wore by 
one class for another Class it wouM- 
not lu> it i oinmimlty affair. Uut a treo 
for all tin- people would holp tlieui 
reelir.i' ilio ililiiKS JSBssRi bind then) to-

Community Tree a Grand Success. 
The flrst muulcliml t.'lirlstiuas tree of

COBS. A tree thirty fcut lilyh trns 
prei ti-il In :i centnil !o<-ution aud light 
ed \Tllli suiall Inriiiulost cut I'H'.t'H. Thi> 
mayor oiioiicil tlio i>ro|(r:iui with, :i 
brief aildroMs. Baii'l lunsli 1 :ind sings 
by rbsrcu oliulrs, i lasses from vnrl-

MUNICIPAL CHE1STMAS T&X£ ILLUMINATED.

GMd-Chfistmas Gifts
Gifts that you will be GLAD to {foe because o? their tastefulness, their originality :;

and their very moderate price.
•„. Gifts that anyone would be Gl AD to receive because of the lasting pleasure that 

y^-'v'W^- their beauty and real quality will give. r 
Gifts tfiat we are GLAD (o offer yqu Vxause we know that each one represents a

V;•-•"• - ''V fa" measure of value for the pria v>
^

BIBLES and BOOKS, Every Wanted Kind
Always acc-pUble, ami th* one gift tb»t carries with it no suggestion-of the price. We 

  have hare a truly splendid «tock, comprising thoucsnc'i of Toluinct, initable for ttvrry agr.
and taste. Fiction, Standard Worki, Illustrated Hift Books, Religious Book*, and downs,. 
'of attractite little no.Yeltiee especially for Christinas giving. -; , . 

No matter who is on yonr lisN we ha»e o book that will appeal. ' '  '

BIBtES
Scher's ^Btblw .................................... ....,.«. |l M to f». 2ft

Home Bihles ....................:.^?.............................»0c to f2 »fi
Testaments .>...... .............................................. ]0c to $1.35
Prayers Md HymaaJs,,.,.. ................................t^.CO to O 50

BOOKS TOR BOYS ."%';_ ^
Tom Swift Series ................................ .......... JUV4... sttftt. S8e
Offltisl Boy Bojut Librsry....^..........'.................. escb.fiOc
Boeder Boys ........ ..... ...............'..„........................ es«fa.3lc
Maay Other Series ...i,,,,.:..-,.--.^............... ..^....Sflo t> BOc

..*-'-••: f . '

fICTION
Tbe latest jsovel |1. ~> to »t 50 
.\ . a eotnplete V.ock.sacPopulat Copyrights ' J

repriotl of successful povsls, /
.MW to thooee from, -: 1

BOOKS FOR GIRtS ^--;
Outdoor Olrls..............'.......... ................. .....r. ......
Molly Brown Series .......................................... each, oOc
Amy BUnchaniSerica......... ,...............  .   .-   ..  itaeh.Sac

Other Series ....  . ...................v......\..,..a<li«d. «0c

THE G3FT SHOP
The Stiop Tl\at Helps

-tideat *• »'  ' 
_ S ,'

-The knotty, shopping problem of what to give becomes a simple 
pleasure here. You will find such a wonderful assortment of such 
dainty feminine things that women so dearly love and desire at real 
little prices too. Every package wrapper in pretty 
box. It is truly Xmas-tide in the shop for

CHILDREN'S BOOKS V '
Beautifully Illustrated stories and rhymrs for tbe little oma, 28c to »OCk

;£;
ot tht Orlsnl

VANTlNt'S ORIENTAL PERPUMES
distinctively ordinal ( ift 7 ou can lm*ain« Beautiful (>cka(ea. full of taattry spirit

Ki tracts J, r 
80« aad 11.00'

, ,ToUrt Waters 
'* 7S«to$l.flO

Oombtnatfen Bet» 
Toe to W 00

PYRALIN IVORY, also Pink and Blue '
Bvrrvbotlv 1« collr«iin| a eei of Pyralin. We are 

baadquartvre for this beautiful dunibfc vsre. Toilet add 
Desk Article* m.nr new pircea this yr*r, ID I ink, Bloe, 
a«d Ivory, obtainable acwhere etas in tblt city.

TbUsiBeHs Dse* Bail 8ip(le Ptcesa 
. U JO to tU 00 IT.60 'Veto ti.00

fOR MOIHER
A bo> •( fla* •'attaoeiy 

2»e to n.80
Hrsxtejuarte'9 for 

O?ao«'« lJa«n Law*.

FOR "IH1.V
A hoi ef < igan. 
II 00 UN BO

roR rATHEH
A Waterman's Ideal Fountain 

' '' " WaO to 16.00

FOR ¥*HCR"
A b«i of OutK'e Oao**U(w 

«»e to M 00.

BRASS
Drtk an*1 fiaaokcr'a Aniel*a, a laif*

LEATHER TOILET and MANICURE SETS 
"that are dtfferent.

." Not th« Mn<J you have »lways seen but many entlri . 
naw ideas roost attractively expressed. You will find no 
soeb new tbincs uvwhere ID the town bu% herj

Toilet Cases Manlears Sets Pocket Books 
 t.M to 110.00 fl.OO to W.QO aictal

FOR BROTHER
A Safety lUtor. 

Ifte to 15. < .

FOR
A KODAK.

AH alsfsi and styles.
• I 00 lo 131 So

rofc
Btae Ualr Brtatk. 
II.Otto HOC

A THERMOS BOTTLE
Will b« spprfoiattKl alik« by
nmturista &.  Uv-at-bomf*

II.80 to II 00

CHRISTMAS CARDS
The Oettbrated Davls Quality Oajds 

Uundrrds of dreii.ni. le to 2tc.

Good Handkerchiefs Atfl /vlways Acceptable
Women's pure Uner^pn^v^rner hand Women's Handkerchiefs, one comer em-^  

v_.t J  »*j^irert from old Erin. .50c broidered, box of three. ........>. .25c .'.':.}
pure linen initial Handker- Children's initial Handkerchiefs, box of
............ ,»....'... .125/ic three ........................ .^ISc

Women's Handkerchiefs, plain hem- Children's Handkerchiefs, in toy rait
stitched, white or colors ............ 5c case, box'of three ............ .TT?5c '"

Fancy Aprons in Most Original Designs   ^ 
*2Sc and SOc -v'^Sl,

lace Trimmed or Prettily Embroidered. -

Neck-Fixings Ready
BOXED FOR GIVING 

> : 25cto $1.0O /
IN ORtiAHDIC, LACC AND 5ILK

r>^--;:j

L \fff-̂
w;-'

. • :*\
  V.y%. 

  -'«.W>'. I. - '.in; *

That flle ISiffeitcnt
DRESSES 
UNDERWEAR 
CORSUTS •

/SWEATERS ; 
^ -^ BKIRTS !''Ci/.-iicpATs ,.;,.

PETTICOXTS

. ., HANDKERCHIEFS 
t, NECKWEAR —

4^-HOSIERY --:v£v . -. APRONS •*:••*•.•.. : :^, 
' LEATHER GOODS HAIR ORNAMENTS '

White 6 Leonard
DRUG STORES
JSBURY, MARYLAND

THE WOMANS' SHOP
"Watch the Irishman" NOCK BROS. CCX

SALISBURY MT>.

:iti ;:;,V;-

ty



AS SHOPPING A PLEASURE
jsaaiffitf-?

» «-

- - . ~ * • .

j When you can find just the Gift for each friend;!
I •, : ^^W;*&$--.- f?,-:-^*- - ' •-'•..' . 7 |

pS&iK
f|^||0»'v'.''E:!.
lllj^Ssf ;-)pi-: ; M 'llfiFHi'1 ' "••'•

t|8l'bfe:-f -,!•.•Klii,-.-Oiii^^i'FiM-' 1' 1 !- 1 — ii . ' i|||!|lffe;,ft/:;

IPliffi-itp«S,-iiiil|M) -^-^iii -,-(;' ;.' 'ii ^^

lli|!(iS: ' :1 ;' H '
feiW^vr
|l||f lllf |.
iW I'^A^i'EFW'V1 ' - ! ' ; - ;

iifjiSil' : .
i||JHI|'ip§f,&y '- '.
JIlllP f^'li'^'' f '' !=
•'^.jlly^'i'^i'- 1 ''1 '-' 1 ''" :^tes?
^^^H

»<• ',

>'• ••'"''. "a^F•*-«$;»'>-f ;*M.4,-.|f.m •'• -•/.'*
. -"'• •'

Wlv- • ' • ,-^fI"!&'\
•Sr *•- • '- m
&"' f
:1-. mftv In }t :.••- ' ar

I
A'- J

-^ Iw \
¥:; -"af

-•'- '••>'!'& * 1

•^^RBfibS. WATCHES
WATCH-BRACELETS

BRACELETS
GOLD PENDANTS •

BROOCHES
BEADS

SILVER TOILET SETS
IVOROID TOILET SETS

MANICURE SETS
MESH BAGS
CARD CASES
UMBRELLAS' ••• •

match out* •
lUindoios

^•MHIMM m^~~» «•»••»•• m^m^^m M«^

and at the Price you wish to pay.••-ii~ •.'.?•«•. .'*.*'.". v>AL^,' Mvvy- ~ v •.'..'
. We have planned for months to"meet your every desire* Nothing has 
I been Neglected. Every department is full of new and beautiful goods—se- 
J lected with the jpre^testvpj; care as to their style, artistic beauty, and above all
•I /**VT f A T TT*V7 ' "'• -• ?" " '.'<•"*•*• 'Sif^'f - '•' --^tTI QUALITY. -*?; •;i^

Gentlemen
WATCHES

RINGS
CHAINS "
TIE PINS

CUFF BUTTONS
TIE CLASPS

KNIVES
^_ "-&--/».•*>"•-;~\* '>S>*S**'> •• -" '^"^W?'*^ ".>"••.-»»*.. 1>i",~ :A?v "••"TT.{»>l«5>ir^*CTfwsjk>SV.( .'.- • ; .- ,,'.; - .' ,'" , ." > ' T^P|CJ^^TT ^

You and your Friends know^bur reputation fi>r (Juaiity and CoiSsistenf? i7/^TT^;^7r>r,«.fc>D . v^v^*--^S- ^^u^-^ii^^^^ ' • v---,7; "•?:•**" JhUUNTl AIN PENSPrices., - • -^-^ae^t-.>?SSS^ feto^^fe^fe. ' ; '''7,::v'-v : ^5, TRAVELING SETS
%S- ^f-flOLIT-ARY BRUSHES 

CIGARETTE CASES
CIGAR CASES 

l ; rnany a beautJhil and wcHselecte^pf% -<t MATCH BOXES
m^m&i^^: UMBRELLAS

fe;-J-.

j Gift. We Guarantee you tile best and most artistic engraving*
d^Bfl . . • ?'-»•'•*-' • — •**P%_j»i» " *- **"• " ' • * J*».—•o • >' ,. •«• '£tf~ ^^: ,• * ,' . F. ""• . ^^-*

HARP
\>f •''•»6 
•^"/ '

P..: ^. ' 

» " l , '

Select your Gifts Now 
have them laid asideMAIN STREET;

I" 

J*
'ft'"

^ .
If you were sick, you would go to a doctor for advice, or-if^you wantedlegal advice you would

, ^ g i -••••"•-::•'.' ^^^'--^^•v^^^^^ii'^^ -
go to a lawyer. So come here where we make a specialty of Holiday Goods for Xmas Gift suggestions.'' : '

S'jl?:

/ i 
..A;-

»> -
fe' 

':* : - '-

Xmas 6 is Gift Suggestions
* Our store IH tlio best place in town 
to get suggestions for Christmas Gifts. 
The stock and prices are so varied, that 
your taste and pooket-Book will sure 
ly be suited. > '

The other day a gentlemen visited
us, remarking that he was going to buy
her a diamond, because a lady friend of

. his had remarked. "If you want to make
a girl happy, give her a diamond'*.

We have a beautiful array of Dia 
mond Lavilleriee, Pendonte. Brooches, ^ 
Rings and Loose Diamonds at very aW'i 
tractive prices. >v f^; '•'%*'•?

Come in and look around anyway* ''* 
we wiU not ask you to buy^ and nbYei^' 
peot yon to bay unless you find exaot-

The ..i./"*

It is ft joy To own a beautiful dependable
watch and the supreme pleasure' of reccir- 1 '5 " . . 
Ing as a gift; such an article of ornament
and utility combined wiH fill with Xecn de- 
.light the Christmas pleasures. A more 
<v;wisc or pendent selection for a gift— 

•{& could not be made.

>;»•£
ly what you wiknt

» 4 YOURS TO PUEASt,'
- >ff

•. • "V,v '^' NX

6.1ft "FISHER, ¥

127 Mali St. SALISBURY, ID.
,,^

j^
Xmas

Engraving Free on 
Articles We Sell

selected stocks.
Solid Gold taVilberts ............... $2.50 to $15.00
Diamond LaVillertes . r ....... 5.06 U 75.00
Sofid Gold Pendants. ............ 1.50 U 10.00
Solid Gold Bangle .Bracelets ........ 3.50 to 6.00
SoBd Gold Joint Bracelets. 0.50 te 20.00
Diamond Rings. ................. 7.50-to 300.00
WWW SolM Gold Set Rinxs . 2.00 to 20.90
Gold Baby Rings ....... .50 to 2.00
Gold Signet Rings for Babies....... . .50 to 3,00

" " " " Ladtes 1.50 to 5.00
" " " Men J.OO lo 9.00

Gold Cuff Links for Men. ..... 2.50. to 7.50
Gold Cuffunks for Ladies. - 1.50 to 5.00
White Ivtroid Toilet Articles Manicure sett 2.00 to 10.00
Toilet Sets ..................'.......... 5.00 to 20.00
Sterling SHver Manicure Sets..... .... 3.00 to 10.00
StcHing SHver Toilet Sets. ....... 10.00 to 25.00
Parker's Lucky Curve Fountain Pens. ,. 130 to S.OO
Gentlemen's Shaving Sets ....... 2JSO to 8.50

And many other beautiful gifts in Cut Glass, fine 
China, Sterling Silver, Silver Plate, etc.

MAIL ORDERS WILL RCCttVC PROMPT ATTENTION.
• ' * , *

SATISf ACTION GUARANTEED .

G. M.FISHER,
JEWELER 

127 Mail St. SALISBUI

>^
>•»*.•*-



THE SAU8BUB
SANTA CL\US LARGEST rJKWSPAPKR AND ilOSI CIRCULATION OF

FESTIVAL FOR THE YOUN6
»f Christmas if Bringing 

a t» Children Should Net 
3»

C!»ri*t»a». Uta telebratton or the 
WrfVrtw at id* DlTime Child, la ie- 
culicrlr tb« children's f«BtIra). Aid 
«*fl- il "-Minot, too. bat beTl lira* »} 
rpvtitl relointac »BIOBC grown-ups, w» 
realize after a*, that it has bo dther 
charm to eosopare with (be pleaawe 
'•we take (« son* kMdr'a dellghf OT»r 
the doll or drfeos o» picture book tbwt

»• iff .'-ff •.'••*'.: ^-r'4&&-i£*.'$'. •*enee

•j?,-'?>;.•;*."' • *
r.*>'^i

•kfla"a. ChristaatM eae of surpassing: 
Mr. Of whlwk> ne wUl sarry a grarfoa 
Md sainobUnc siassnry Into after Itfe,^ • 

i, it mar b*. after our direct ta-^V 
for «ood or eTll -will havr» ..lv< 
for«»sr— Ikls opportunity Of'^f 
p|t*anr« la one of the bet*''''/" 

thaA life hM to offer ,u» And p«aV>': 
haps Ihe freat««t opportunity Is !*»,_.-. 
who la plac* of home tlm^B, has tB»i( f^ 
wide, gray world 6f homeless, lovcle«» >.;•' 
unhappr ohlldbood' from which" ta\.- 
ehoose tho moat needy recipient of hj« <tv 
Christmaa (iTtnf. The chanc«a of 
ClTinv happlaen In ibis way are »4| 
many, thf means so simple, *cd tbi» 
sle«d itenlf ao worthy, that no on* qC 
us should let fee season pa*a 
rfored. - ' -

H» wai « poor vaa but a CMteatM 
CJ»oi cane to him am4

"WhAt da you wast, my friend?" 
;"Xothlns." he replied, with b*oe»- 

)•« modfutf. wbkk he hoped womM 
, M rewarded. .
. . And Santa Cteus^ was 10 )1e*a«4 

that he o»e It to him and paae^d ••

Papa's euggtetion.
HIM F\}fldlek (who Is seU-wllled)— 

I wtah I knew what to lire dear 
Ckssrtasj for a ChHstmai itft

Maadlek. »«re (who hatee dear 
Gw*rie*~t--QlT« hi* a wide berU.

Municipal Celebration Comes 
From Old Germany,

M»ny lifsiidfnl logeods are '-onnect- 
ed with '•••> h a :uuulclpal i:iiriBtins-i 
tre^e as ; is urnpo^d to hure In Ihi- 
slty

AO<-i-ri|iii-_ .1 an old (Jerman trml 
Uon, st. u iir-..<| -<.»a the credit ..r 
transfoniiini; i!;%- i top worship of ttii

f . li,.

monv it 
he Inl .1 ! 
Qcrmnn. 
worship, r 
Orr{;<i!. :1 
With him. 
care In 
Phnzol 
fighting i 
of t!u' fA; 
hentlicn t

I In-

hollc "f 
prt-pni-.-il 
white i«i;ii.| 
hail ' hiKi-i: 'I 
as tin r:ili.-M 
nnil li.. '\. -i- i 
was \>'t\ .u..i

; lip jt>ar 7U3 that 
u^if into ceutr... 
«n\ursion of tin- 
,d Thor. I'rin. .• 

.m.Ucn if a king. w.i« 
llf! ' ocl! IntrMHtcd tO hi* 
:il i.i-<s of the clolsti-V 

MI, • •|nl-.::na» «>vt> they we;.' 
i In . A,,) tli rou t;li the SIIOH 
;f»Ki \\ijt-h i ht-y raino upon tli- 
tirilu' at iIcLsmar. They won.. 
il under I he tlniniier oak, syiu 
tlii- |u wfr .>f Th'ir. and won- 

u:> sncrlllee. Tin- 
.if the hcnthocs 

PL; son of the chic' 
-.sion »f the tribe. 

.ffond. fur the K<*| 
| i!,-o.|.«<l t lie ntniust

.IT.T

As Mir >.• .-I il.'.. i.iii-Kt niLsfd hi" 
stoiif h:ii'-':f| '.i liiKh und liroilsht It 
down to i. II il.tf !mv. 'A ho \vns rcadT 
an<l pr:'it.iii..| ft-r the stroke. Wllfn-'l 
•pponrril kinl «:irili-d »ff tho blow wit'i 
his stuff In- ii -o[ili» ,vpre ifriHillod :i: 
his sa\in^ iln'ir f;i»orlt(! am] iiliowi-i] 
him npois-li JIM! ho ?nve tlu-in ilu' 
creed of flu' i ''irisilsn«. Tlion ho mxl 
Prince (!rri;"i- took thrlc SIPS ami i-ut 
down the Miiinili-r nak. As It \\i\i 
raadj (^ fail thi> lightning came :ui'l 
split It In M'.inr psirts. anj It fell «KU;I 
der. l'hi« w;n(,1n^ irlbe then beheld in 
Its I'tai'i" a -!i>i.der llr tree, ffrei'n .nni 
spsrklliii; UIM! 'xlnrous. Wilfred li.-ul 
tht- trlhitimeii lo li.-ar this tree to tli,' 
hall of Cmniltinr. the^_i hleftaln. !•• 
there as-sciuNIr .itwiiit It and make u><" 
ry. Aliont this ilrst (^hrlBtciaa tre* th • 
wtl(l meu of the wiH>ds first heard tin- 
tale of tlie shepherd boy aud the fleld« 
of Jndnh. uml It gripped their stunli 
henrtH. The tribes became Christian 
and ever after UHed the Or tree u a 
token of the ilay of Christ's blrtb.

i ; -- : ^:- 

llflV/
:,iTJT:.

•#•-

i CHRISTMAS GIFTS ! I \ CHRISTMAS GIFTS ! j
i ' *

Make your selection out of the infinite assortment at

I SALISBURY L W P. 11N R V GO'S.
1VIACHINERY F»LIJIVIBIIMG HEATING

N/:'

AUTOMOBILES Hundreds of Suitable Presents
I''

F O R.
v ,

......-«... <-.• .- -
MODETL9 NOW IN STOCK

RUNABOUT5~$451, $700, $»00, $118^,

TOURING CARS-$504, $750. $950, $1650, $2000. -

Automobile Owners, Painters,
Carpenters, Mill Men. Farmers,

Railroad Men, Doctors '*>.

v . BLISINCSS MEN : Let us send you a fist of Suitable Presents
\ , • and Prices.

3 \
TSe0e famous cars have thoroughly c*tablishcd their Efficiency, Durability 

Cconooiy. Write today. • _,•-•,

GUNBY CO
TREET

FOR THE HOUSE\A/IFE
Alnmninnm Kitchen Utensils are the most acceptable 

, -.land practical of gifts. Our assortment is complete. It will 
v/^pay you to consult us. • * ^

WE HAVE WHAT YOUR FRIEND AWAITS. ^ J| 
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. . - '*.;*''^

V' f

SALISBURY, MD.

: Vf,



ALREADVJOR MAS
1 >^\*^5.:*1 KvJ'Jj, '* * W ? / '. -3t-vi>f*^Jk^'.V^ "\'"-' .r.f

" * y DRUirlfe
M/W/V DOCK STS.

mcai

PHARMACY »

FRBSH STOCK

Gifts TOP men,
Gifts Fon \Vomcn,

Thermos Bottles, 
Safety Razors,

» Gillttte. Durham Duplex, etc.

Fine Toilet Articles, 
Famous Samoset Chocolates,

FRESH.fotf pounds to five pounds,in variety of »ttr*dtvt pickles

Key West and Domestic Cigars,
in 25*5, 50'5. And 100's.

liivi- .iniri- i,ul\. fn-ili s(i)'!'h'" -v '-\fr;il tiin.-- t-m 1) 

< luistma-

U-f>.i

Diamonds 
Walrhes 
Rings 
Pendants 
Bracelets 
Chains 

1; Broodies 
Set Pints 
Cuff Buttons 
Pearl Needless . 
Gold Necklet 
Charms 
Lockets
Crosses ;*'. 
Tie Clasps 
Fountain Pens ,* 
Mirror Sets • . " 
Manicuring Sets ''•• 
Military Sets 
Community Silver

i GIVE JEWELRY
Thl$'YEAR fOR' '

k: fihriihnis Gifts
••iT.O^J*^-,'*?,^ « . ••.r.i-TS./. •

fROM-

•W-T<

$1,000.00 worth of Secret 
Order Emblems, Charms 
Pins and Buttons.

has for your Approval a •> 
clean and selected list of use 
ful GIFTS that will .be of ser-v.

••'•*•"•£? *?^!» *• >t """ " "i '•'**?

Yf.l^^Ck I f\ ft. I I "' ^» * *'ii*\ * * ' ^ • ^*'iii

JKLUBLE GOODS * ; ^fv*c'Vt 
f| ; -: RE8SOIWBIE PROFj|:; 
;*'*nd Quick Sales My Motto. ^

•A.,--

W.J.COLLIINS S'%•.*"'-. ''"^',. 
^-—JEWELER «« , I -

MAIN ST., Opp Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

waK? loupfires |rai|!; ''' r;^®1rilif

Floral Decorations
For every occasion. Flowers form most appropriate gifts. 

FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.
arn»lion.. \'iolrln. < hry«nnthrmuBi*. Klowfrint,-,pt« 
FrniK. Kr*sh Kr«m Our (irn-nhouw* »t RUenrlrv.

clul

Th? firrni.shunr of memorial c,i tui,«ra) flowers ha; woo u< t!.' pat 
ronage of thos« who desire their floral memontoei to Ir riffit i» I'vcry 
detail without boinp ptpen«i»«ly prir«d.

FINE FACIMTIKS Wilk o;ir n«w" show 
Street, extending to Broad Str*et. con-veni«nt to 
greenhouse!: at Rirrrview. consirtlug of 2,000 vjuar^ fe«t of J;lu-;: : house*
where we cut all our flowers to fill four order*. ': ' „- • '* \ ~*

3 An. afi.t

I" GEO. H. BENEDICT, Florist ...

••\\\-\. .^v;^
w" -a t'M

'f
>s^V^\v «••

^yvv•^

^ ' -5rx

&&1S3" w
n

FS,

§t?^{
%

r/i<

IP i! W

.• :^v - •• •,-•.. - v .. . *•:• 
urt.'01- bl6Vnti't inuv not Viurf :it Tire if ^Oti 'britVjr

effw^ive .ti;ej,t^nvf"

A bad cut. pi
il promptlv to us HiiU Imvp it vlovtori^t bv-'i
\V.- make tlwni NEAltr.V'" A« ^QQtfc Is

DON'T
I IIUM- tlu- mi'st up to Uutfi.' Vlftnt .Wg^h,- of".:I^M^T'prk •''••litV^Joi:-

I'riws an- ivusoimlilc. Tht- Yi'tii'V ii>"'X.ii'&tH)iwei( :nul will lii; ^f0He .-
pr»uiptiv. ... • • " .--'.. :"'" ' -'•*-."-' ''. , i 'v--'^-...- 

/ . / ..' ; • '••• , . .. i"i.jT"r'f.'
Km-kTv Kipcrti- on liantl at u(l~t.iintaf ttt do tliis wur'k --V"'.r?V'• ./_••' "*, . ff
I'U.V'T VVAI'I' until wurjit wwitht-f if vourv'tin-s m-vd n'pujr' 'l'o6k ; 
thorn CUT.now aiu! rtill up or ship in (o^onr sh(4p .-o tlu-» cnic t* 
uiaile remlv f»i' *"U us vou niuv w;»nl-tJ)flU'mosf'aiiv liipp, "-'> v'','

Salisbury Auto Tire Repair Co.
UlYS C. WIMBROW, Proprietor. r .'~ / :'.^C

High Street Salisbury. McL'^p 
Telephone 881. „'";• '": : ;". V--''"^'. '••••''.^V*":.^"'"
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Your loved ones 
by getting the

i

Best Xmas Present

POUCY
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•'' '.:
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V^7
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l^-i^.-r..
' ' %i ' ' '. , • -. ".1 v
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in the

Insurance

ALBERT M. WALLS
GENERAL AGENT

'hone 78 SAUSBURY, ND.
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images, Wagons and 
'•Speed Carts

w»
low

I AM
ALW/WTGLAD 

TO GIVE YOU 
ADVICE WHERE 

BUY YOUR
'oil1

n
\\ \ AM

1HW 3WQ3<i N3HM1
Harnc5s, filankets and

Carriage Robes

\\ \\Y I33J 3W
ii^t »i H cut 

( Holiday S
ni ibii

RI15WG C<J 11 CALL AND Bt CONVINCED 
BEFORE FUWMASINO

/
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THE
SANTA CLAUS NUH5B* JLAROEST NEWSPAPER AND HOST CIRCULATION OF ANY IN THIS SECTION DEC. 5. 1*1 4 SIO.O PER YEAR

,vi|m \f '&&•

FESTIVAL FOR THE YOUHB
ef ChrtitmM of Bringlnfl 
«• Children Should Not - 

PMMd Bf.
-t-}.:/,*i.; :i- of th*

*f *k« Dirine Child. U p* 
eultortf 'he «bildr«»'i fesUra! And, 

«~*ot. *oo» b»t be a time of 
re«4«li>B among grown-ups, w» 
•ftar all, that it baa no other 
to eo»pare with the pleajur* 

take »» *ome klddr'i delight o-»«t 
tte eVrtl or drum or picture book thaV 
our ipecW Iwit* Claw h&i brougji*

of making son*. 
on* Of surpassing 

Jay, W Vhlek »• wiu canr » graolon*
•** •••«*>»»« M«nory Into after Uf*.
-jws««. tt «MT »«. after our direct U- 
te*»o« for food or eTii wm lnr»e 
e«M«4 fer*r«r— tola opportunity of 

la one of the beat 
Itfe IM* to offer uo And par- 

hSkp* tke ireatest opportunity la hie 
who l» pta«« of homn tim«-«. has UM
-wide, gnty world of houinlosd, lovcleei, 
uaWypr ohfldhood from which ka 
ehooa« the moat needy rt^iplent of MB 
Christmas giTlng. The cbancca of 
Kirtng happlaese In this war are so
•My. thr means rn Mcupln. and the 
'•Ued itaolf »o worthy, van ao one of 
oe ekovld M she rvaiHia ptu «a»m-

Satisfied- 
f «i a pnor man bu: a contemteJ

to him •»*

i4e TOII wnni. rr» Triendt" 
. h* r»|ili^ri with heeo 
T. which h« hopod w

inti- waa *o 
tt«t ke e«r* It to Mm aid

Suggcitlee.
Ittea l\>t4tek (who IK t«l( wtlU4l — 

I wtafc I ICBWW what to five ««ar 
Okerlee for t CfcriitaiM lift

WMdtck, Bwe (who ••(«• "eee.r 
Ckarl>-i"v '*•»• kra a wi4* kerlk.

Municipal Cilebratioi Goons 
From Old Germany, '• .V«i.m

•4 with "ich

Aernt-,-- 
HOB, St.

mon.T I I •-' .1-
be l*il .1 |i.ii-t> 
fiennm: i ' i!

if Hi.

with linn 
oare l>r >ti.- n 
Phatt'l. on i hi 
flghtliiL- iln-ir .\ 
Of thi> fi'i-i-il \\ h. 
bee then trtu

!«>^e-nd« are ronnect- 
municipal Christum-; 

>.'.<-ti to rmTp In ttir*

ii 'hi ('inrinnn true) 
I ;i-ti> the croillt "f 

ir.-i. Tiirshlr> of thr 
'•• i i lirlstlnn <-pr<- 
• i i In- j'cur 7'J5 that 
r i-rn'-its into rontm. 
.- • .K\ rrslon (>f thr 

w-4l Tbor. I'rtni-.-
• >n nf i king, wnt
••••i- .ncrristod to hK
•s nf tho cloUti-r 
ina^ i'v»> ibcy wer« 
through the snow 

tln-y i-ntnc upon tin. 
I'l^innr. They won.

muli-r ilu- tliumlor onk, syin 
boli<- <if (In- |(uui*r of Thor. and wi-n- 
pwpari-il tn .illi-i u)i snorlflcp. Tin 
white I'.'iiri-'l i HI-J.I of the heatbvii- 
had '-hu^.-ii ilu. vcniug son of the chli>' 
an tin' f-iii.-st i »•!. "fusion of the triN-. 
:iml h.> >v>i» i.i i ••• iifTi'ritl. for th»> p«l 
WBH <IT\ iitui> .ii.i| nfiHlol the iitun>«t

As flii. \i>i:i'i.i 
rtoiii- liiii.-lH-t UK 
dowti in k II .!ii- 
•od pri'ii. "'•••) f 'i

i< i'iii-ht raised M« 
.itli anil linniKht It 
m>. who wan n-aily 
'In- ftroki', Wllfr«.i

•p[x»«riMl uml w.culiil off tho olow witii 
hlw «tnfT Thr [i ..|ili- were Krntlflod "' 
hid snvln^ iliru i:norlte and nllowwl 
him «|><MTh. unl he tmv<. thoiu ilu 
CTp«sl nf tin- i 'hri-it.in". TTien lie ar.! 
Prtnro Cn-i^ir li>.ik thrlr axoa nnd • -HI 
down Hi.- thmnliT i>nk AJ It n-.i-<
•Mdy i.i f.il! Mil- IlKhtiilnc came nn. 
ipltt It In -nnii.r \'irt< and It fell BKUI 
d«r Tlir n-.iiMi.- trll>o then U'tiold I: 
Ita plni'f i -.'%111'lcr fir tree, jfroen nnil
•parkllni; ami --.lm..\i« Wllfrttl bniti- 
Ibr trillion,, -i, 1,1 IH-HT thla tree to th,- 
hnll of ilriniilhnr trie chieftain. I" 
ttivr<> :ixx,-nil,lr :ili<tiit It and make roer 
«y MHMII this ilr>t Christmas tree tin 
wild men «f the wixida flrnt heard tb<- 
Mlc of thi. vhophcrd tx>7 nnd the field* 
of .Uiilutv :tinl It Krtpivd th«tr aturdt 
hearts. Tin- irllioM became Cbrtotlaii
•od ever after lined the Or tre* M n 
token of th,. dnr nf rbrWt'* birth.

Make your selection out of the infinite assortment at

\ CHRISTMAS GIFTS2J |—————— I
SALISBURY L. VV. GUNBY GO'S. MARYLANC

' HARDWAFtE MACHINERY PLUMBING HEATING '

AUTOMOBILES Hundreds of Suitable Presents
FOR

tOtO MODELS NOW IN STOCK

Automobile Owners, Painters.
Carpenters. Mill Men. Farmers,

Railroad Men, Doctors

BUSINESS MEN : Let us send you a M of Suitable Presents
and Prices.

RUNABOUTS-$451, $700, $900, $1185. , 

TOURING CARS-S504, $750, $950, $1650, $2000.

OATALOGUB3 MMLMQ O/V ffsTQC/H8r.

TNex famous cars have thoroufMy established their Cffideocy. Durability and 
Write today. . •'.•''-- •'•-,''; '... .." .. r '*

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Alumninnm Kitchen Utensils are the most acceptable 

and praotioai of gifts. Our assortment is complete. It will 
pay you to consult us.

WE HAVE WHAT YOUR FRIEND AWAITS.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

m

r

J MAIN STREET \
^IDO^,:^^.^1 "

SALISBURY, MD.



DRUG COMPANY: ' ':;T'. -.;-•.;
AND DOCK STS.

1>

NEW PHARMACY »

FREISH STOCK

Gifts TOP IDen, v I
Gifts Fon Women,

,/ Thermos Bottles, 
Safety l&zors,

(Gillette, Durham Duplex, etc. '
J

'Fine Toilet Articles, 
Famous Samoset Chocolates,

FRESH. Half pounds to ffve pounds,in variety of attractive packages

Key West and Domestic Cigars,
in 25' s, 50's. .\nd 100's.

(ii\f oni<T~ iuvU. Crt-sli 
chrislina.".

"',: Diamonds
Watches
Rings
Pendants

. Bracelets
i Chains
'- Brooches

:: Set Pints
Crff Buttons
Pearl Necfcfess
Gold NecMes* 

v Qiarrtis
MKkets
Crosses
He Clasps •' '-
Fountain Pens
Mirror Sets
Manicuring Sets °'J V, r
Military Sets • . |
Community Silver ','>•;',
Sterling Silver \' r * :
China .:' ^ f: -
Cut Glass , '",-'.
Clocks '•
Etc.

$1,000.00 worth of Secret 
Order Emblems, Charms 
Pins and Buttons.

GIVE mm
'!- ;J-THIS; YEAR FOR • /pg|

rfrlstinas Gils

. / has for your approval a •>• 
clean and selected list of use- 

> Iful GIFTS that will be of ser 
vice to all. ;•• •' i+$M^?**3$'il

-RELUBLE GOODS; ;
I' ' 4 Rt»SOMB«

-^ .;' • .^.' :,.^.-,

l^nd Quick Sales Wy'li

W.J.

^-•-:;e
&f.m-sm

fwi •«• ^ • .-•••
1 *«y

I ••'•.'•!,'• 
l^. %; 
f^^ 

k^,

v;>s^
f* 1

•< • 'A
'^r^

• • ; ••".-' ••**•* •-:."-^»%'<...>-(^"<,••'? ' •-.'•->•

Make You^ Tires
•,v-

JEWELER 
MAIN ST., Opp Dock St., SALISBURY, MD.

Floral Decorations
For every occasion. Flowers form most appropriate ^flftn 

FOR THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS, v
Roses, Carnation*. Violets, ChrycanthrmuBtK, Klowerine I*: 

Kpms. Fresh Krew Our Greenhouse* at Rifcrvlfw.

The fui-iHshiup of memorial 01 funaral flowers has WOD ,U 
ronage of those who desire their floral mementoes to b«i 'jifflpr 
detail without boing expensively priced. , - •"

FINE FACILITIES -With our n»w show .greenjiov) 
Street, wrtendine to Broad Str«el, convenient to all, ah4 otir" 
grcenhousep at Riverview, consierting of 2,000 jtfjuaW feet of'^a 
whet* We "cut all our flowers to fill your ordure.

^V^ - J ^LOWERS SHIPf'ED B^ PARCEL -PO8 r̂^>l

PbaEelOfl GEO. H. BENEDICT, Florisl

As Good As New
A liutl >-ui. j.iii.ctui,. or blo'w.uit inuv Tin-V »'6« rf

Salisbury Auto Tire Repair Co

PROTECT
i* ^-- " ' f r ~ r'- " .*•*> ' «j ^•• >1

Your loved "ones 
by getting the

Best Xmas Present
A POLICY

in the

Continental Life 
Insurance Co, }

flLBERT M, WALLS
GENERAL AGENT

hooea.

ULYS C. WIMBROW, Proprietor.
High Street Salisbury. 

Telephone 881 . '••'^' *•.;.'*~

V* '"•'''". -'^

Carriages, Wagons and 
Speed Carts'

Corrlajfe Robes
»<-llin/{ al u i-ul |.ri«« BI ibiiADVICE 

TOBUYYOUfc
S1MVW CAU. AWD BE CONVINCED 

PURCHASINC;

it prouiptl* to u«. Miid h^vc it-diH-tontl.bv-'W eflTvctj.Ye treatment 
V\V mnki- thi-m NEAKLY AH /Jt'Q^iAS^'it^W^f1 '.'I' •.,;.&$*

DON 'T TH ROW OLb TllftES
I IIUM- ill,- nii.»t ni> u. Jute' Hunt .«<4% v<rfiJfe.*/ York
K.- lmiriii !t Tir* iui.l I'ubv^ : % '- 't^'^^^'V^ ?

•'.«'. ..i'.'' :-/f'*-"-y( -T'.: 7>**' •" 
)'m-i-< an- wi.olial.U-. Th.' WO A i»' ^^B.tlr*a:VW will

'' ".'"'' "A- >-'*' • '' - . !-^ 

lumil ii^ nlhtiiiuv U> do tlii« Hur'k ';'•'$&*•-'
*• •-. **,''*'•'

1>UX'T WAIT until warm »«itb»-i- if vwur»'tm-s ii^-d ii-j>uir
uj. rir>hiji hi fdonr abup ,0 tht-» 

iiKi.lt- rcmlv fur v,.u n-- \on n»i»v wiiAi tln-m ruo^t aiiv nine - • •"---% K--".'' " '- " " ' . ' • A '-' ; '?'

. *'. -*L>''•i •r.-#** ^.i--V>

/tr

l

•';,:•;:* ^;*m,f
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WAR SHIP MISSES BELGIAN RfllfG FUND IpRlCE IAKES THE
OAtH OfSlendiftg at Ocean City, Anchored Off j To ^ j^^ ky Salisbury's Citixens— 

Shore Daring Storm of Sraday. Headquarters for Contributions. 
One of the greatest storm, for .evJ ^ Committee ^

«1 years had a grip on theJrtlantic; headquarters on South Di-
ceast for aearly -a week, ending on ' "" - H
"RiesHay. From every direction come 
reports of damage to property, es-1
•ecially at the resorts. . I 

Rehoboth appears to have suffered |
•ost. There Surf avenue was washed ! 
away, the bulkhead recently built to i 
protect it and Rehoboth avenue was' 
destroyed, a section of the boardwalk I 
was demolished, one pavilion was; 
washed out to sea, and a number of 
haildings, including Horn's pavilion, 
threatened with destruction.

Surf avenue is destroyed the length 
ef the beach, and south of tb.4 Hen- 
lepen Hotel virtually the entire beach 
aad roadway are gone. Theb ulkhead, 
which was carried away, was built the 
ftrst of the year to reconstruct the 
portion of the rpad destroyed at that
•ne.

The lower storerooms on Horn's pa 
vilion were swept away, and as the 
ferce of the waves had weakened the 
eatire structure, the stock of the main

• store has been removed.

vision street, next to the Armory, in 
the Salisbury election district vot 
ing house, where contributions for the 
Belgian relief fund are received.

The "Maryland ahip" leaves Balti 
more Dec. 23 and shipments from Sal 
isbury should be made' on or before 
Dec. 20. Please let your contributions 
come at once. The committee desires 
to acknowledge the following contri 
butions, at their Division street head-

New Representative From Maryland 
Now Member of Ho.nse.

Washington, Dec. 7.—Jesse D. 
Price took the oath of office today as

; HOME TALENT PROGRAM
' Entertained Loyal Members of Elk* it 
I Memorial on Sunday.

The Benevolent and Protective Or 
der of Elks of Salisbury observed 
their annual memorial services last 
Sunday at Ulman's Opera House

NEARING COMPIE1ION i GANNNED GOODS SHOW i fOR GQMMUNI1Y GOOD
New Arcade Theater Will Be One 'of

the Finest in South. 
New- beautie* are appearing every

Slight Kisr—Prospects Little Bright- 
»r for the Tackere.

Peninsula canners have experienced

Sunshine Society Bending Energie* 
for a District Nurse Next Tear.
At the monthly meeting of the !

.';>"

day in the gradual unveiling of the ( the most disastrous season for many shine Society held on Dec. 7, it'•

a member of Congress from the First with nn impressive program of ad- 
Maryland district, succeeding J. Har- dre88e8 and raugic. The lodge con- ........
ry Covington, who resigned to be- ' vened in its home and marched in a | ra cotte finishing of the immense (Midi- 
come chief justice of Ahe supreme ' body to ^e opera house where seats 
court of the District of Columbia.

works of art in the decorations of the ' years, despite the war of nations, 
new Arcade theater. As the scaf- which wns expected to furnish a boom 
folding is removed little by little the ; for the industry in big orders from 
.splendid frescoes and the artistic ter- j over the seas.

decultd that they should center th«i* • 
energies on providing necessary sop* 

for a district nurse in Sab*.

The new Marylander was one of There
were reserved for the members.

the three ne\y members sworn. The 
others were Wayne Porker of New 
Jersey, and Carl Vinson of Georgia. 

The duty of notifying the speaker i

mttendance notwith- '

quarters, up to Dec. 10:
Money.

Proceeds of the Thanksgiving
Union services in Salisbury.$37.50 

Jumes E. Ellegood ............ 15.00
Dr. S. W. Reigart ............ 3.00
Miss Agnes Reigart ......... 2.00
Miss McCormack ............ 1.00 i House of Mr. Price's presence.

Clothes.

standing the inclemency of the weath 
er, and the program was both well ar 
ranged and well executed.

decorations were beautiful and
of a new member generally falls up- dcrnon8tratcd the lavish generosity of 
on the dean of the state delegation. Mr .George H. Benedict, who furnish-

Over production, according to lead- ' bury for the year 1915. It is a big
torium come into view and one can ! ing canners, is at the bottom of Qjeir undertaking, but relying upon the CO-

operation of me^ nnd everybetter realize that Salisbury has in
store a Christmas treat that Will be

! difficulties. Low prices have been in j 
effect since the pack wns begun, until', ,. , ... it_ . 

a .surprise when the grand opening oc- \ at times during the season the price 1 they hope to make poss.ble the mate-
curs on Christmas eve. received per dozen for canned toma- i tatining of the position of the

There promises now to be a greater i toes averaged 15 per cent below the ; ing nurse. This means about
cost of packing. Prices have advanc-, an average of $100 per month.demand for seats than can be accom 

modated. The theater seats about! ed within the past fortnight and the 
1,200 people and every seat commands ' canners believe that the depression in

Mr. Talbott, the dean, at the time, i ^ the flowers and plants. |a complete view of the gr«at stage. ;*he market has been relieves. 
was in the cloakroom, and did not prof sheideker's orchestra opened j But there are likely to be people , "The story of the market is a aim- 
hear the speaker's call. Representa-1 tne program with an overture, fol-: turned away who depend upon being i pie one," explained n canner. "In 1912 
live Linthicum then notified the j iowed by tne singing of the opening | "Me to buy their seats nt the last,14,000,000ja»ses of canned goods were

Mr. <
j Talbott was told and he rushed upon ' ocrs o f the

ode of the fraternity.g rilun) by mem.

Miss Nema Parsons, Mrs. E. Rial 
White, J. E. Shockley & Co., Mrs. 
Charles Peters, No Name. 

Provisions.
Turner Bros., 25 sacks of flour; E.

the floor of the 
Speaker that

House and told the 
Representative-elect

The water mains in Surf avenue j j. c. Parsons, 2 bus. corn; Mrs. Beau- 
along the. entire beach front were
destroyed and a portion of the resort 
is without water.

Lightship No. 85, on Nantucket 
Stools, went adrift Sunday when her 
anchor chains parted under the stress 
•f the northeast gale, and was steam- 
img slowly toward Vineyard Sound. 
The revnue cutter Acushnet from 
Woods Hole went to her assistance. 

Radio stations along the coast and 
all steamers were kept informed of 

.*__• ta« vessel's position by messages sent 
at frtqnent intervals by her wireless

champ, groceries; Mrs. George Wal 
ler, groceries; Mrs. George Venables,

Price was present and ready to be 
sworn in.

Mr. Talbott then took Mr. Price by 
the arm and escorted him to the front

The following numbers constituted 
the musical part of the program, each 
of which was beautifully rendered nnd 
appropriate to the occasion:

Tenor solo, 
Thought," by

of the speaker's rostrum, where the prano 8o]o <<Tne

One 
F. W. Webb; so-

oath of office was administered.

hour.
Persons going to the great George was the same. This made a total of

Evans' Honey Boy Minstrels will do ' 28,000,000 cases. The country never !
well to remember their Christmas' has consumed more than 11,000,000
shopping very early in the day in or- cases in any one year. This leave?

fi.000,000 cases to start this year on. It! 
is a case of over production. Financial 
depression in the south due to the

They started out without a cent for 
this purpose. Since Monday they 
have had promised $67. Before Chris*. 
mas they want at least six times that 
much. Thjs fund will be known as the

: packed. The pack the following year ! Community Christmas Present to the

der not to have it interfere with their
Sweet Solemn' plans to go to the show.

There is to be a matinee Christ-

Needy of Salisbury. They want i» 
large enough to keep the nurse fo^ 
six months. Will you make it po*- 
>ible?

The $100 a month includes the sal 
ary of the nurse, and the medicines, 
proper nourishment, etc., needed ia

Risen » ^y mas day nnd another big nttraction on cotton situation has also had its effect, her work. The Sunshine Society, after
Miss Mary O. Brcwington; "Songes, Christmas night. The nrrnngementa

groceries; W. F. Alien. 15 bu. rye. members of the Maryland delegation.Mr. Price was surrounded by i n'Amour," by orchestra;; contralto solo
"The Shadows Lengthen," by Mrs. E.

Wonderful Demonstration 
At Business College

The students of the Beacom Busi-

I W. Geyer; quartette, "Shadows," by 
[ C. E. Laws, WTO. A. Sheppard, H. C.

each of whom extended congratula 
tions. He was then taken around by
Messrs. Talbott, Linthicum and Coa- j Adkins and F. P. Adkins; "Intermez 1 - 
dy and presented to his colleagues zo •• by orchestra, 
from other states. ' i n the absence of State Senator Wil- 

His colleagues from Maryland will i liam j O(fden of Baltimore, who was 
ness College had demonstrations on ( take steps within the nexe few days i to have delivered the memorial ad- 
Monday morning of the speed it is to secure Mr. Price ji choice com- j dreaa Dr Thomas E. Martindale of

nrc now practically perfected for these 
entertainments. The grent asbestos 
curtain is to be a work of art instead 
of the unusl advertising board. The 
scenery is being finished now in New 
York and will be on hand by the 21st 
for mounting. The work of hanging

Southerners are heavy buyers of can 
ned goods. Caught by surplus of cot 
ton due to the war, they frankly ad 
mitted they had no money, to buy can 
ned goods and conceled contracts." 

The average price for "standard
pack" tomatoes this summer has been 
65 cents a dozen, while cases brought

the curtain is a big task as it 1 11.30.

possible to attain on' the Underwood j mittee assignment. They take the 
typewriter by Emil A. Trefzger, the : stand that the new Marylander has

•perators. The lightship, which serves 
as a course mark for trans-AUantic 
steamers to and fr«m New York, car 
ries a crew of 18 men.

Three Men Save Lightship. ;,,,., -„ „ . 
Three men in a boat distinguished i held m the 69 *«un«>t Armory of 

themselves in the stormy Atlantic oc 
ean, off Virginia Beach Sunday when

world's champion typist, and the 1914 , had much legislative experience and 
winner of the $1,000 silver trophy, i is entitled to a good assignment.

The contests for the world's cham-1 ———- -— 
pionships are held annually in New 
York City. This year's contest was

they shoved off from under the lee of 
ef the buoy tender Orcid and carried 
* line to the Cape Charles lightship 
that was dragging at her last anchor 
enly 300 .yards ouLide of the break-

The lightship broke her immense 
anchor chain Saturday night during 
the hurricane that was sweeping down 
the coast from the northeast and was
•earried out to sea.
•• The vessel drifted for several miles 
'with the lifesavers following her on 
shore. At 3 o'clock Sunday morning, 
when the* vessel was abreast the Vir 
ginia Beach Hotel, the anchor held 
A>r the first time. She rode at an-
•hor until 6 o'clock. She started drift- 
mg again, but her anchor caught when 
she was abreast Ruby Inlet, about a
•(Darter of a mlie further south.

British Vessel Near Destrmction.
The revenue cutter Itasca came 

within a mile of the lightship, but
•ould not help her. Two British 
steamers, seeing the light on the help 
less ship, came dangerously near go 
ing ashore. They were headed in for 
shore, thinking the lightship was on 
ker regular station. They realized the 
mistake in tim.e to put out tf sea.

The lUaca sent a wireless to Nor- j 
folk for assistance. The tender Or- 

arrived late that afternoon and

that city, and Mrfl Trefzger's win 
ning speed was 129 net words per 
minute for one hour, from new mat
ter, beating the previous world's rec 
ord by four net words per minute.

He gave a series of short tests, at 
taining a speed of 141 words per min-

Speaks at Laurel.
Laurel Hive No. 2, Ladies, of the 

Maccabees of the World, had is their 
guest last Thursday Mrs. Mabel T. 
La Rue of Washington, D. C., the 
deputy supreme commander in charge 
of the district comprising Maryland, 
Delaware and the District of Colum 
bia. A special review was held

the Asbury Methodist Episcopal 
church, Salisbury, who is always pre 
pared for an emergency, consented to 
take that place on the program. Dr. 
Martindale never disappoints anybody, 
so the audience was saved any disap 
pointment in the failure »f thi Bal 
timore gentleman to arrive. It was

is estimated that the cost of hanging < ed as low at 62 1-2 cents, while the 
alone is about $176. This curtain is ; highest mark was 80 cents. The lat-
made of materials that will form a 
complete firewall between the stage 
and the auditorium, thus protecting 
the audience from any chance of dis 
aster in case the highly inflamable 
stage stuff ever catches fire.

Messrs. C. R. Disharoon, Graham......«.« B.,..^^...-.! v« »•.!.». »w ««a |Gunby, A. F. Benjamin of Salisbury,
later learned that the boat conveying ' r ,, p,,,,^. „, H.f, rnn A w n~i.:..

a year's work as an organization 
among the poor of our city, feels that 
the best and only way to reach the 
needy, giving the greatest help to 
the greatest* number, is through the 
visiting nurse. It is she who got* 
from house to house with her instruc 
tions and assistance. In this way aha

The market at one time reach- , knows what is needed and can bes*
plan for their betterment.

Anyone wishing to contribute to 
the Community Christmas Present to 
the Needy of Salisbury will please not 
ify or send your subscription to Hiss 
Alice Gunby, Cadmen avenue, Salis 
bury, Md. . ;• >f - ' . . •

:•'$••
' , j. -

tor price was offered soon after the 
beginning of the pack, but was with 
drawn within a week.

Senator Ogden had a mishap on the 
bay and had returned to Baltimore.

The eulogy was pronounced upon 
the lives of the departed members by 
Rev. J. Galloway Robertson of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South.

ute, absolutely without an error of ( tne evening and Mrs. La Rue made a j The^e addresses were choice Ad fit- 
any kind. This was from new matter , most piea8ing and instructive address j ting expressions in eloquent language 
furnished by Mr. Hirons, manager of I to y^ members. Six applications for . of tha esteem in which the character 
the business college, and had never | merbership were received and a class of the dead were held by their living

of candidates received the first de- 1 brothers and examples of tho beauties 
Mrs. La Rue's | of fraternity seen at its best in this

been written ,-tefore by Mr. Trefzger. 
The Underwood machine as everyone 
knows, holds every international and
American record for typewriter speed tne organization and Laurel hive an- 1 In the past two yearn, since the last 
and^isjthe machine used exclusively ticipates a large addition to its mem- ; memorial, five members of the lodge

bership within the next few weeks, .have passed to the great beyond. They

G. C. Bounds of Hebron, A. W. Robin 
son of Laurel and Herman Conn of 
Princess Anne, were part of a com 
mittee that appeared before the state 
employes compensation committee in 
Baltimore Thursday.

The large canning plant of Messrs. 
Hubbard & Reid, located on the rail 
road at East New Market, was com 
pletely destroyed by a fire which was

The market now is advancing slowly 
and the canners are encouraged. They 
believe that ordinary prices will rule 
by the first of the year and that when 
the season is 
pessimistic outlook will have been

Kree Of 
hag

order. 
awakened new interest in life,

discovered 
2 o'clock.

Thursday morning about

Messrs. 'AtonJo L. Miles and F.
•vcr»^d the present Leonard Wailei, ^ro of our prominent 

_~!n *"""" *" lawyers, have been; in Richmond this 
week arguing « case before the Unit 
ed States district court of appeals on 
an appeal from Judge Rose of the 
United States district court for 
Maryland. This case, involving sev 
eral thousand dollars in the sale of 

i by D. C. Armstrong to 
the Delmar Lumber Manufacturing 

Mr. Karl Howard la confined to his Co.( IB being hard fought by the con- 
home witii a severe cold. sel. Mr. Miles represented Aim- 

Captain and Mrs. Drote are visit- strong and Mr. Wailes the lumbar 
ing in Philadelphia. company.

passed.

Misn Viola Townnend and Miss Ma 
rie Watson of Hebron, spent last Sat 
urday and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Bowdoin, Broovlyn Ave.

Mrs. S. King white is speeding the tjmrjer 
week in Baltimore with her husband.

in the Beacom school.
In winning the world's champion-j A s Tucker, who left some time; are:

ship Mr. Trefzger struck over 39,000 | ago on an excursion and his failur-j Aitison A. Gillis. W. S. Gordy. Sr., 
strokes during the hour—this is an to retarn created some uneasiness ! James L. Powell, John D. Rayne, Hus- 
average 11 strokes a second. He made among his friends, has arrived home.

He left here on November 16 on one39 errors, which is an average of
one error or misstroke in ever 1,000, Of the excursions to New York city
an accuracy of over 99.9 per cent and upon his nrriva i there decided to
perfect. For every error made in the
cost, the operators are penalized five ecticut. 
words, whether the fault of the ma 
chine or the operator.

The $1,000 silver trophy has been 
competed for nine different times and 
the operator winning it in every in 
stances wrote on the Underwood.

pay a visit to his daughter in Conn-

when 800 yards from the lightship 
launched a boat on her lee side. Three 
men navigated the tiny craft across 
the wild stretch.
. With one lone man aboard a barge 
was washed ashore at Dump Hall 
Beach, near 'Lynn Haven, Sunday 
morning. 1 - The man was a seaman
•anted Roberts. "

The warshsip which was believed 
to be in distress off Ocean City, was 
the United States battleship Kansas. 

Reports received at Philadelphia 
Monday from Captain Niblack, com 
mander of the Kansas, which was ly 
ing inside the Dlaware Breakwater, 
stated that he had been obliged to 
anchor off Ocean City Sunday to pro 
tect his vessel from the storm. No 
other veaeel was la that vicinity, so 
tar as he knew. Thje ship's propellers 
were being lifted out of the water by 
the heavy aeas, Captain Niblack stat 
ed, and were in danger of breaking 
or throwing the engines out of line. 
Re reported that the Kansas was un 
injured except for alight damage to 
several lifeboats and the flupentrue- 
tar*

The Kansas, which was returning 
/from a six months' cruise in Mexican 
waters, was in the thick of the storm 
all the way up the coast and when 
it became neessary to anchor the ves 
sel five miles below Ocean City life
•avers and observers from the shore 
believed the vessel had gone aground. 
Because of the thick fog the ship was 
only dimly visible. Captain NjbUck 
said that several times during the 
night he had endeavored to exchange 

with the life saving

City Council Proceedings

for porch on North Division street, and 
to W. S. Gordy, Jr., for garage on 
Walnut street.

Contractor Lee Johnson was in 
structed to disconnect sewer of Mrs.

crew, but that it 
do eo. ;

The Kansas U a m 
toorth division of the

ber of the 
Uantic fleet

and carries a crew of 800
Captain Niblack

Anchor Inside the Delawn

Will Move to New Quarters
After the holidays the colored 

schools of Salisbury will be in their 
new quarters on the east side of Rail 
road avenue, where the building form 
erly used as a screen door factory has

Applications to erect new struc- ( been converted into an excellent school 
tures were granted by the city conn- , building. Six rodms have been well 
cil Monday night to E. ?. Downing i prepared for school work there, which

will relieve entirely the congested con 
dition of these schools.

The additions being made to the Wi- 
comico high school are practically 
ready for occupancy, but it is thought 

Perdue's with the Poplar Rill avenue best by the board not to break up the
' classes for a rearrangement during 
the present semester which will end

sewer at once.
The agreement between Mr. Chaa. 

E. Duffy and the mayor and council 
as to the erection of an addition to 
the shop of Mr. Duffy on East Cam- 
den street was accepted and ordered 
filed with the new application of Mr. 
DuffyjJ|||^

On nWoa the East Camden street 
sewer comwttee was continued

The clerk was instructed to pay the 
McGnire Construction Company the 
sum of $3.830 for street work and to 
pay Engineer Shockley $100 on his 
contract.

the latter part of the month.

ton H. Ruark,. three of whom have 
died this year. I

From 1902 to 1912 eight members 
died: Henry B. Purnell. Francis M. 
Gunby, Edgar J. Duer, H. J. G. Byrd, ^ 
J. J. Dunton, John Nelson, Louis I. 
Baus, Jr., E. S. Adkins, making in all 
13 since the organization of the lodge.

These services so impressive and 
solemn, are fitting tributes to the lives 
of the "absent brothers" and remind 
us forcefully of the uncertainty of life 
and the certainty Of death. ,

In observance of the memorial rit 
ual Exalted Ruler Ira Turner order 
ed the secretary to call the roll of the 
members who have died since the last 
memorial meeting. While the lights 
in the house were lowered the names 
were read, and a light went out from 
an arch suspended from the center of 
the stage is each "absent brother" 
failed to respond to his name.

This rite was followed by the ex 
alted ruler calling on cache of the of 
ficers to name his duty. Each re 
sponded with his particular task ir

Ladies'& Children's 5
f BED ROOH SLIPPERS Red, Brown, Qrey, Black, Maroon, Baby Blue, Pink

On January 27 the new portions of i keeping bright the memory of the do-

little Red Croes

the building will be ready for use and 
the second semester of the school 
year will open under decidedly more 
advantageous conditions.

Th program of the Somerset coun 
ty school! U practically the same.

JIM CROW LAW UPHELD
A special dispatch from Annapolis. 

to the city dallies Friday night 
stated:Red Crc?5

The cheerful 
Christmas stami
tie and means so much to the unfor- j ^^^ Of «pp«ali, in an opinion deliv- 
tunate victims of tuberculosis for erad j,y Chief Judge Body, Friday held

"In the case of the State against 
James Jenkins, who appealed from the

whose benefit .they are sold, win be valid chapter 248 of the Acts of 1908,
on sale at every drug store in Sal- j giving to railway or railroad com-
isbury and in all the dry goods itors. P»nlw op«r»Bn« to, a distance of 20

_. . . .. , . ^. miles or more from an incroThe promoter, of the sale of these dfcy ^ ^ ̂  dejdgn.u
stamp! are anxious to raise a good
sum this year from the sale of the

•eaU for white and colored paasen> 
gert.

stamps. They are beautifully design- "The opinion holds that the statute
ed and make a bright spot on every wai meant to apply only to passenger*
package of Christmas cheer. The giv- between points within the state
er, In placing them on a package or of Maryland and that a provision to
letter doea t a good deed and at .the apply to interstate passengers would

la a meeeage of appeal be in conflict with the federal oonitl-
remember the unfortu- tutlon.

	"The case arose in reference to a>are suffering from thU

i will be divided among 
viand institutions where 

treated, one of which,
iuni, U a SalUbur

I colored passenger in one of the can 
of the W., P. & A. Electric Railroad 

JCo. The appellee will therefore be 
'.tried upon tho indictment standing 

him for refusing to comply 
ith the regwiatianx nf the company*!*

parted and recalling the good works 
and records of those who were on the 
roll of the dead.
, The committee on arrangements 
was composed of Messrs. Raymond K. 
Truitt, H. Winter Owens, C. Lee Gil- 
lis, Chas. S. Laws. Walter R. Disha 
roon.

Noted Speaker Coming
Hon. Michael J. Fanning of Phila 

delphia, new touring this state in a 
campaign7 of education against the 
liquor traffic, under the auspices of 
the state W. C. T. U. will deliver an 
address in Frultland M. E. church, 
Dec. 16.

Mr. Panning is one of the veterans 
in this reform. On September 0, 1910, | 
he delivered his sixteen thousandth! 
address against the liquor traffic. He 
is known in every state of the Union. 
He has held high position in the coun 
cils of nearly all the temperance or- 2 
ganlsatlons in this country, and U • 
known as the friend of everey honest i 
foe of the liquor traffic. Demanding \ 9 
the right of private judgment 'for him 
self, he concedes that right to other* 
i nd does not quarrel with friends of 
the temperance reform who differ with 
him as to the best method of warring
upon the common foe. 

The man and the eaoM
large, audience.

USEFUL CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS.

WHY Not Get Her or Him a Pair of 
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE CO.'S

SHOES

Men's Bed Room
BED ROOH SLIPPERS
lu Black Felt, Tan Kid

And Black Kid.

Gum Boots For The 
Whole Family
Nen's Women's 

Children's 
All Slzea-

a d

DON'T FORGET YOUR
TAN SHOES.

We Have Them In All
Styles and Prices.

LOOK FORTE BIG SHOE
Di-

E, Homer White Shoe
229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY
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We Will Offer Real Bargains in Suits and Overcoats Starting 
Dec. 3rd. Our Recent Purchases Will Show You a

Saving in flood Suits and Overcoats.

WE want to show you these Clothes for it is the greatest display of good clothes ever 
made by this store. We positively bought these Suits and Overcoats for less money, 
owing to the late season, and we offer you values that we could not offer you before. 

We say to you good dressers if you expect to buy a Suit or Overcoat this winter you owe 
it to yourself to come to this store and look. The prices are $12.50, $16.50, $18.50, $20.00 
and $22.50. No city store can serve you better for we sell Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes, 
the best in the land.

Christmas Shopping Made Easy In This Big Double Store
We have provided other things to wear with the same "ideal service to you". We sell

the Smile Hat, Korrect Shape Shoes, Holeproof Hoisery, Emory Shirts. We have brought together for your inspection this Christmas a great showing of 
nice gifts found in a good store.

,£••

FANCY VESTS

BELTS

COLLAR BAGS

SWEATERS IN XMAS BOXES

SILK SHIRTS IN XMAS BOXES
DRIVING CAPS

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

The greatest showing of Fine Neckwear and Kid Gloves in the history of this store. We offer you a nice Christmas Box with each Necktie or.'? 
of Gloves FREE. We again invite you to visit this great store of ours this Christmas.

NECKTIE HOLDERS

DRESS GLOVES

DRIVING GLOVES

KID GLOVES—SILK LINED

HAND'CHIEFS IN XMAS BOXES
SILK MUFFLERS

l

FINE UNDERWEAR

UMBRELLAS

FINE OVERCOATS

FINE NECKWEAR
BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS
SUSPENDERS, ARM BANDS AND

GARTERS TO MATCH IN NICE
BOX 

SILK HOSE IN XMAS BOXES

.WALKING CANES 
SETS OF TIES AND HOSE TO

MATVH IN BOXES 
STICK PINS

CUFF BUTTONS
SUIT CASES AND BAGS

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY IN XMAS 
BOXES—Both Ladlea' and Men's

Kennerly & Mitchell
, ••/; ,.,^v^|lp5^T '••••.^ • ,^?vv" • >;#*•*¥-/

*-.*,» . t '* Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

X
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"The Thinkers of the 
i Country Are the 

Tobacco Chewers "—
sard one of the greatest thinkers 
this country ever produced.

Says the Ball Player:
"There wouldn't be many 

double plays pulled off, if we 
players didn't think pretty 
straight and quick and right. 
We need snap judgment but 
it's got to be good judgment 
too.

'We can't afford to get up in the air except when the 
ball's up there.

^ '•' i.- t .,t

. ' '"That's why we use PICNIC TWIST iirstead of a dark, 
•;>•• heavy tobacco. PICNIC TWIST is mild and it's better 

than water for keeping you from getting dry."

Men everywhere arc finding that there's
<?• all the tobacc6 satisfaction in a mild, sweet,

long lasting chew of PICNIC TWIST
without the "comeback" on the nerves,
found in strong tobacco. t

Try one of these soft twists of the mild, 
mellow part of the leaf and see for yourself.

••?

'*?!?

CHEWING TOBACCO
" The Thinkers of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewers"
Also in economical freshness-preserving drums of 11 
twists for 50c. .

e®

//PICNICl. 
\STWISTr

.-•'*

• •i- '
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The OLDS GASOLINE
AND OIL ENGINES

.-J
• v •

:ell
g of

r .-It

e or

They are built right, run right <fc 
stay right. One of the greatest labor 
savers and money makers on the 
market. We carry a stock of these 
engines at our store room on East 
Oamden Street. Call and look them 
over, every one guaranteed.'' '• '

^& :^jtf\*^ •.. ,.-. :j. Y-... '

Farmers -* ^ —
..'?WW

123 Camden Avenue,; Saibbugf,. Md.
I \HBITLEY *4»VSTINGS,

LAST SHOT
tatlvely. He waited for a reply, tt I 
was apparent that be. was laying a 
foundation before he went any fur 
ther.

"Certainly!" said the vice-chief. 
"And you!" put In anotner officer. 

which brought n chorus of nss?at.
"No. not I—only thpso two!" Lan- 

Btron replied. "Or, 1. too. If yiva pre 
fer. It little matters. The ihins i" 
that 1 am under a promise to both, 
which I shall rosimct. II.. organized 
and labored for the eanir pur;>of>p that 
she played tho ppy. XVhon we sent 
the troops forward In a co;iiitorattark 
«nd pursuit to clrar our soil of the 
Grays; when f Mopped tlicm at tlio 
frontier—both were according to Par- 
tow's plan, llo had a plan and n 
dream, this wonderful old man who 
made us all seem primary pupils in 
the art of war."

Could it be that terrililo Partow, a 
stroke of whose pencil had made t'io 
Galland house an Inferno? Mnrla 
wondered as Lnnstron road his met 
sage—the messape out oC the real 
heart of the man. throbbing with the 
power of his great brain His plan 
was to hold the Grays to stalemate; 
to force them to desist after tliey had 
battered their battalions to pieces 
againut the Drown fortifications. Ilia 
dream was the thing that hud hap- 
oened—that an opportunity would 
pome to pursue a broken machine In 
» bold stroke of the offensive. \ 

"I would want to be a lir-ro of our j 
oeople for only one aim. to be able '
•o stop our army at ilif frontier." he | 
lad written. "Then thev might drive ,
•ne forth heaped with obloquy, if they ! 
choce. I should like to si-e tho f!rays ! 
demoralized, beatefk. ready to sue for , 
oeace. the bettor to prove my point i 
'hat we should ask only for what Is 
ours and that our strength was only i 
'or the purpose of Imlding what Is , 
pure. Then we should lay up no log- 
icy of revenge (n their Ueiuls. They 
could never have cause to attac"k 
again. Civilization would have ad 
vanced another step."

I^anstron continued to read to the 
amazed staff, for ^Fartow's messapo 
had looked Tar into the future. Then 
there was a P. S.. written after the 
war had begun, on the evening of tho 
day that Marta had gone from tea on 
the veranda with Westerling to the 
telephone, In the Impulse of her new 
purpose.

"I begin to believe In that dream." 
he wrote. "I begin t > believe that the 
chance for the offensive will come, 
now that my colleague. Miss Gulland, 
in the name of peace has turned prac 
tical. There IR nothing like mixing a 
little practice in your dreams white 
the world le still wel'. this side of 
Utopia, as the head on iny old behe 
moth of a body well knows. She had 
the right Idea with her school. Tin* 
oath so completely expressed my 
Ideas—the result of all my thinking— 
that I had a twinge of literary jeal 
ousy. My boy, If you do reach tho 
frontier, In pursuit of a broken army, 
and you do not keep faith with my 
dream and with her Ideals, then you 
win get a lesson that will last you for 
ever at the foot of the Gray range. 
But I do not think so badly as that of 
you or of my judgment of men." 

"Lanny! Lanny!" 
The dignity or a (.iaff cou.icil could 

not restrain Marta. Her emotion must 
have action. She sprang to bis sloe 
and seized his hand, her exultation 
mixed with penitence over tho way 
she had wronged him and Partow. 
Their self-contained purpose had teen 
the same as hers and they bad worked 
with a soldier's fortitude, while she 
had worked with whims and Impulses. 
She bent over him with gratitude and 
praise and a plea for forgiveness.In 
her eyes, submerging the thing which 
he caught in them. He flushed boy- 
lahly In happy embarrassment. Inca 
pable of words for an Instant; and 
•ilently tbe staff looked on.

"And I agree withTlfepw," Lanstron 
went on, "that we canhot take the 
range. The Grays »U11 have numbers 
equal to our*. It la they, now, who 
will be singing 'God with us!' with 
their backs against the wall. With 
Partow's goes my own appeal to the 
army and the nation; and I shall keep 
faith with Partow, with Miss Oalland, 
and with my own ideas, if the govern 
ment orders the army to advance, by 
resigning aa chief of staff—rpy work 
finished."

Westerllng and hi* aide and valet, 
Inquiring their way a* strangers, found 
the new staff headquarters of the 
Grays established In an army building. 
where Bouchard had been assigned to 
trivial duties, back of the Gray range. 
Aa their former chief entered a room 
In the disorder of map* and packing- 

Be*, the staff-officers rose from their 
work to stand at salute like stone im 
age*, In respect to a field-marshal's 
rank. There was no word of greeting 
but a telling silence before Turcas

••••••••••••••X

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Sufficient stock has now been subscribed to 
insure the success of the early operation of the 
above-named Company. It would be good policy 
for those desiring stock not to wait longer. The 
system will be installed just as soon as the cars 
can be delivered from the factory.

The first car (2-ton White, to seat 20 people) will be 
delivered in a few days, and is expected to be in operation just 
as soon as the State Road opens below Alien. This is the 
smallest type car that will be used on any line. The cars to 
be used in Salisbury (local service) will have street-car bodies 
and will give better service than electric cars. The cars to be 
used v on the Ocean City line in the summer months will be 
summer cars; in fact, it has been our aim to select the type of 
car suitable for the needs of the service, taking into considera 
tion the distance and width of roads.
____________ k ____ __ ___ _ _

Route No. 1; Fairmount to Salisbury.
making three round trips daily and Sunday.

FARES:
Salisbury to Fruitland 5c

" Alien 15c
" " Loretto 20c
" " PrincessAnne 25c
" " Kings Creek 30c

Salisbury to Westover 35c 
40c 
45c 

" Fairmount \50c

" Jamestown
Upper Fairmount"

!

	Northbound Southbound 
	Read DOWB Read Up

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
Lower Fairmount.................. .5.45 7.30 12.43 fi.30 7.30 12.45 5.30 11.30
Fairmount ....................... ..6.00 7.45 1.00 6.45 7.1512.30 5.1511.15
Jamestown ........................ .6.15 8.00 1.15 7.00 7.0012.15 5.0011.00
Westover ....................... ...6.30 8.15 1.30 7.15 6.4512.00 4.45^10.45
Kings Creek........................ ... 8.30 1.45 7.30 . . . 11.45 4.30 1U«
Princess Anne. ........................ 8.45 2.00 7.45 ... 11.30 4.1510.15
Loretto .............................. 9.00 2.15 8.00 ...11.15 4.00 10.00
Alien ................................. 9.15 2.30 8.15 ...11.00 3.45 945
Fruitland .......................... ... 9.30 2.45 8.30 . . . 10.45 3.80 9M
Salisbury .......................... ... 9.45 3.00 8.45 . . . 10.30 8J5 9M

Peninsula Rapid Transit Company
South Division Street near Main Street.

MW**v« Com* for WMt«rllng>* 
•pbke. HI» Voice bad Io«t lu parob- 
miot crlnkl* and become natural. Tho 

bttl*Utc tflinplW were
wor* pronotfcMd. bU tbla

wlio bo wua unchanged and be neemeo 
equal to another etraln aa heavy a* 
tb 13 one he had undergone.

"We have a new government, a new 
premier," he said. "The old premier 
was killed by a ahot from a crowd that 
be WOB addressing from the balcony of 
the palace. After this, the capital be 
came quieter. AM w» get In touch with 
the divisions, we flnd the army In bet 
ter shape than we had feared It would 
be. There Is a recovery of spirit, 
owing to our being on our own soil. 1*

"Yea," replied Westerllng, drowning 
in their stares and grasping at a straw. 
"Only a panic, as 1 said. If—" hi* 
voice rising hoarsely and catching In 
rage.

"We have-* new government, a new 
premier!" Tnrcas repeated, with firm, 
methodical politeness. Wcaterllng 
looking from one fact to another with 
filmy eyes, lowered them before Boa- 
chard. "There's a room ready for 
Your Excellency upstairs," Turcas con 
tinued. "The orderly will show you 
the way."

Now Westertlng grasped the fact 
that he was no longer chief of ttaO. 
He drew himself up In a desperate 
Attempt at dignity; the staff saluted 

| again, ind, uncertainly, he followed 
the orderly, with tho aldu aud valet 
still la loyal attendance.

Two figures were In the doorway: 
• heavyniBl market woman with a 
fringe of down on her Up and a cadav 
erous, tidily dr«s««d old man, who 
might have been • superannuated 
pohoolmaiter, with a bronxa cross won 
in the war of forty years ago on his 
breast and bis ayes burning with the 
yo«ihtulflM •* «wnd*atht<r jrragW*.

"They got the preiolor lu the capi 
tal. We've corn* tor Westerltng! We 
want to know wftut he did with our

eons! Wo wunt to know why hu wua | 
beaten!" cried the market woman |

"Yen," mild the veteran. "We want 
him to explain his He* Why did ho 
'icep the truth from u«? \Vu w«ro | 
ready to fight, but not to bo treated j 
like babies Thla Is th« twentieth | 
century!"

"We want Westerllnit' Tell Wes- 
terllng to come out!" rose Impatient 
shouts behind iho two figures In the 
doorway.

"You are sura that he has on«T~ 
whispered Turca* to Weeterllng's aide.

"Yes," was the choking answer— 
"yes. It Is better than that"—with a 
glance toward the mob "I left mjr 
own on the table."

"We can't save him! We shall hare 
to let them—"

Turcaa's voice was drowned by • 
great roar of cries, with no word ex 
cept "Westerllng" distinguishable, 
that pierced every crack of the bouse. 
A wave of movement starting from 
tho rear drove the veteran and the1 
market woman and a dosen other* 
through the doorwaj toward the 
stairs. Then the sound of a ahot was 
heard overhead.

"The man you seek Is desd!" said 
Turoat, stepping In front of 'the crowd, 
hit features unrelenting In kutbority. 
"Now, go back to your work and leave 
us to our*."

"1 understand, sir," said the veteran. 
"We're no argument with yon."

"Yes!" agreed the market womaa. 
"But If you ever leave this range alive 
we shall have one. So, you stay!" 

• Looking at the bronie cross on til* 
reteran's faded coat, the staff saluted} 
(or the- crona. though It were hung O» 
net. wherever U wesU WM

NOTICE TO CRKDITOBS.

This ia to give notic* that tk« 
scriber has obtained from tfce 
phans Court of Wleomieo County, W 
Wicomioo County, ia the StaU ft 
Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

ANNBTTB T. WtUTB 
late of Wicomico Coontr. All 
sons having; claims aouwt tte 
ceased are ntrebv waned to 
same with vouchers thereof, leni 
ty authenticated, to tfe MMrriMr, 
on or before the

23th day ol May. 1918. 
or they may otherwise by law be 
eluded from all the benefit of 
estate. Given under our Haute 
»eal this 26th day of November. Itlt

Q. VICKERS WHTTB 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE

•
Te«t-J. W. Dashiell. 

Register of Wills, Wicomico Goaty.

Vocal Instruction
By Mr*. K. W. (Jem, North f>«- 

vuiou Slre«t, phone 96H.

Carpenters
i M Aroub Tht*tn. BttUdinf. 

Apply therr.

Very DiH«r«<vt 
•-Wall. Do
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SELF DENIAL DAYS
The giving to those in need is 

not only the duty of those bless- 
^ed with a superabundance of this 
world's goods, but is one of their 
privileges, and should be one 
of the greatest blessings that 
wealth can give. The giving of 
that however which we never 
miss, has not all in it that the 
presenting of that which we will 
miss. There is today more suf 
fering from actual want than has 
ever been witnessed by the 
present generation at least, il 
indeed, it has ever been equaled 
in the world's history.

The terrible war in Europe has 
left whole nations destitute, 
without the means of getting 
even those things which are nec 
essary to support life itself 
This, too, through no fault of the 
people suffering, for they had 
little or no say in the program 
which has led into the bloody 
battlefield millions of men.

There cannot be anything but 
commendation for those who are 
opening up their purses in order 
to feed and clothe these count 
less thousands suffering in a for 
eign land. There can be nothing 
but praise for the. thoughtful 
ness of our people in sending 
over Christmas ships to mak 
the little children a little more 
happy at the coming holidaj 
season—that is known the world 
over as their own "happy days. 

,Let us not forget in our sym 
pathies with our brothers in a 
foreign land thatAve have here 
at home manyJwnose homes are 
fireless and c^d, who have not 
sufficient (.-"Aiing to protect 
them from \Me rigor of the cold 
winter, •#t<We bodies are not get 
ting enough nourishment to keep 

, them healthy and strong. Hun 
ger and cold is knocking at the 
door of many an honest, indus 
trious, deserving family's door, 
and we don't have to leave our 
own city to find them.

The first great obligation of 
man is to first look after his own 
and after performing this duty 
to go outside and help whenever 
and wherever he can. If he is 
wealthy it is a comparatively 
simple matter to go down into 
his pockets and give that which 
entails upon himself no other 
hardship than the parting of 
which he never will need; but to 
those wno have but little the 
giving, must of course, be more 
or less circumscribed.

There are few of us however 
who would not be able to do 
without some little thing, and 
give its cost to those who have 
not the bare necessities of life, 
let alone the luxuries.

Self denial is a pleasing thing
•when once tried. The feeling of
• duty well performed will re 
pay anyone for the denial prac 
ticed.
• There is sweeping over the 
country a wave of humanity that 
is pleasing to watch—a wave
•which shows thut afUr all there 
is a kindly and brotherly feel- 
ing existing between man and 
man This has in varioua com 
munities aaaumed different 
forms, and one of these which
•terns to appeal most strongly to 
the majority is a day of nelf- 
denial. .On this day it is pro 
posed to do without some accus 
tomed luxury in order that the 
money it costs may be applied to 
n worthy cause.

Suppose every man in Salis 
bury would even do without his 
accustomed smoking, would he 
be »ny worse off? The sum ol 
money saved by neveral days oi 
this kind would amount to
mucJil*r8er 8um ***" would be 
ouppOMd.

Our soda water, drinkers, as 
as indulgeqi in other bev- 

could well abstain for 
day every" now and then 

i^hout iUlMMLjHh*r them-

are (Mbr tw° °' * oiuU 
> of sugcMtions that might 

in ordar that money

may be raised to relieve the act 
ual suffering at home and 
abroad.

According to reports current 
n this-city Salisbury has never 
lad as much real suffering in its 
midst as exists today. Owing to 
some of our large manufactur- 
ng plants being unable to run 

steadily a great many have been 
thrown out of employment or 
are only getting enough to bare 
ly exist upon. It is hard for 
the man working by the day at 
from $1.00 to $1.50 to live and 
support a family, when work is 
regular and certain, owing to the 
high prices which he has to pay 
tor food and clothing. And 
when this small sum is cut down 

one-third and one-half he 
finds himself without sufficient 
means to properly take care of 
those dear to him. Willing and 
anxious to work he is unable to 
find work to do. He must have 
help, and it is up to the more 
prosperous citizens of this city 
to see that the worthy and de

serving do not suffer.
Christmas, the great season of 

human kindness and good fel 
lowship is approaching — why 
not one and all of us try and see 
if we can not save a few pennies 
at least to place in the hands of 
those who are doing their best 
to give help where help is need 
ed. Shall the children miss old 
"Santa Claus" altogether this 
year? Look, parents, around 
your own happy family circle, 
watch the kindling eyes as Santa 
Claus is spoken of and think 
what it would mean to these 
happy expectant faces if Santa 
was compelled to pass them by.

Let us do without something 
and turn the money over to the 
poor, the deserving, the unfortu 
nate in our midst.

I (have > nice Hue of Fall and 
Winter hosiery and underwear sam 
ples from the World's Star Hosiery 
and Underwear Co., the kind that 
wears. I would be pleased to show 
them to you any time. Gall phone 
No. 883, or at my residence on 
Brooklyn Ave. Mrs. W. G. Bow 
doin. '

Desirable Offices
FOR RENT!

Modern Conveniences.
•

Elevator Service. 
Reasonable Rates.

The Salisbury Building,Loan & 
Banking Association

L. W. GUNBY, President HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary

ON CHRISTMAS 
MQRNING

A Kodak
The gift sensible, always in- 

jteresting and forever fas 
cinating. What more ap 
propriate for Christmas 
than the gift that keeps the 
happy times of that day and 
all the days to come?.
KODAKS ..... .$6.00 to $22.50
BROWNIES ....$1.00 to $ 7.00
PREMOS ......$4.50 to $11.25

See Oar Window for 
Suggestions.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Cor, Main and 8t Peter'8 Street 
Bast Church Street

Salisbury, , Maryland

Stylish Shoes for Men and
-Women,' -

•?

Ladles H you 
will take this 
example and 
profit by H yea

AN i » wi" ta|f |0lr 
AN ! » shoes of the

TRAMPLE™ "W""""K
*—f**"11 , COMPANY .

Young man wanting to take a trip go to The Harry Den 
nis Shoe Go, and get your style. They have itf" ' ... >..' ., •_-•" r "••'*.-: : . -:••.'<•?£•,

You will save 
money by bu 
ying your fall 
shoes of The 
Harry Dennis 
Shoe Co.

• ,
AH

THE HARRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Main Street. Salisbury, Maryland

•eeeeeeeeee«eee»eeee»«»eee »-» »T> •»•»••»•»••

GROW

W HEAT !
The

the
crops in Europe will be short ou account of 

Your Yield should be LARGE on ac 
count of —

CD 

CD

CM3

The perfect PLANT FOOD for Winter Clruin.

Ul. B. Tilgbman Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

NEW PHARMACY
^ANNOUNCEMENT^

our uewWe umiounct' to the public that we have opened

^DRUG STORE*
at the corner of Main and Dock Htreetu, (former location of 
The PooiuHula TruatCo. ) ^It in up-to-date iy every particu 
lar, e<|iiippwl with till modern faoilltiea f6r the WneDf of the 
public nnd putroiiH. IWr solicit a ebare of your drug store 
patronage, «ud unsure you of the beat itnd promptest attention. 
^ W r have the largest and most complete

SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on the Peninsula. :: ^Fine' linn of Bauioset Candles.

ing UH your PRESUMPTIONS, or phone us and we will 
for and deliver them \^. ff.|: l ;^t/;/;«;V|^t,/:j^ <^ ; j;'^,

MIDDLC70WN fp> CREAM

Ask the Man Who
Presses Other Men's Clothes

HE'LL tell you that a suit soon loses 
its shapliness if it is not pure wool, 

thoroughly shrunk, and hand-tailored in 
the important parts. •

He'll admit that no amount of pressing 
can keep good looks in a suit lacking 
these qualities.

That's why you will be interested in our

Kirschbaum dailies
*15 *2O *2S and up

"5«e thm Gtummfe* and , 
/Vice Ticket on tht

C&RISTMAJ
ALKS

AN EASY AND SURE WAY TO HAVE !CHRISTMAS MONEY;
JOIN OUR s,vA

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB ~f
STARTING DECEMBER 28, 1914.

Save a little every week for the next'60 weeks and you 
will receive a check for the lump sum (with interest) on De 
cember 13, 1915, just at a time when a little ready money will 
come in handy. You will never miss the ftmall deposit weekly 
and will be agreeably surprised on December 13th to see how 
easily you have saved a nice sum of ^
Money for Christmas

Get Your Friends to Join. Everybody la Wdcoave.
Interest will be paid on deposits if payments are kept up 

promptly, but if depositor fails to keep up payments when 
due, check will be mailed you for the amount paid in only, 
without interest.

SALISBURY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN STREET ; ' -, SALISBURY, MD. ir

In every one of these suits vre offer you . 
garment* which are guaranteed to be all-wool, 
fast in color, London cold-water shrunk and \ 
hand-tailored.

Come in tomorrow and see *

Leonard H. Hiyyins Co.•jtj
Up-to-date

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER
SALISBURY MD.

SPECIAL CASH mm 10 X-MAS
We are offering you a Special Cash Discount 

lowing articles in Men's Wear. These articles are 
clusive high grade merchandise and something 
the ordinary. It will pay you to see these goods 
ing.
Auto Gloves ............. .$1.50 to $6.00 Jem
Derby Hats ............. f 2JH) to $4.00 lew
Soft Hats ............... .$1.60 to $5.00 lew
Umbrellas ............... .$1.00 to $4.00 In*

on the fol 
a line of ex 
bettor than 
before buy

15 per ceajt 
25 per «ot 
20 per cent
15 pw otat 

Hand Bags ............. ̂ $4.50 to $7.50 I«M 20 p*r cent
Suit Cases .............. .$4.50 to $9.50 I«H 20 per cart

call

A. B, BURRIS DRUG CO.
OCR MAIN A DOCK 8TT& ^AtlSBUHY, MD.

Warning to Auto Speeders
Tb« Automobile club of Maryland, 

n bulletin No. 66, has toued the fol- 
owing warning to auto •p«eders:

"We beg to warn our member* and 
frlendi that all of the state and local 
authorities throughout the atate arc 
waging n .campaign against apeederi.

Speeding endangers life, limb and 
property und we cannot urge too 
strongly upon all drivers of motor 
vehicles the neceulty of driving real 
enable at all time!, keeping within 
the various speed limits.

The speed limit In the thickly settled 
or business sections in all cities of the 
sUU is 12 mile* per hoar, except 
where loca,! incorporated towns have 
tfcalr own ipeed limit. In which caae 
signs to that effect must be ported at 
ekher end of the town in accordance 
with the law; in the thinly settled MA. 
ttens of eitlM, the speed Hull Is It

miles per hour and 26 miles per hour 
in the open country.

For the information of those who 
may be unfortunate to be arrested for 
exceeding the speed limit, we give you 
jolow a schedule of feea or costs that 
may bo charged by the justice of the 
peace and those allowed constables, 
which is in addition to the fine im 
posed: 
For Issuing each state writ.... .f .26
For issuing each summons for a

witness after the first five... ,26 
For each oath of affidavit ad 

ministered ........ ......... .10
For each hearing of trial .....7140
For each continuance of the case .10 

The constable's fees, which are also 
Uxed as part of the courts In a crimi 
nal case, are aa, follows: 
For serving state warrant «pd

retdrn ....................XV75
for Mrrinf snadens /or wltoese

^....J --*--— u..*U -••*-—'-*-<- * ^AIM ffiUrB, Mtll

All other purchases amounting tt> $1.00 or over 10 ptr 
cent off.

The Quality Shop
CARL. W. •CMUL.Bf* 
« M«t» » <ae»r»t

- . ,!,-

' ' •<-'l<'f (Next fct. W. Gwtky.Ce,)
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Local Dtt>aKn\eKt.
I\J«W8 Is tae (nth oqBotnsSJk SMB. na 

•ml thine*. That It, tslth oonoer
tloai

oonoermnf 
eo which It h«lpful. or plossut. or useful 
Moesnrr for • m«dor to know.

fHB ADTBRTI8BK will be vleaeed to re- 
oelvelknu tnoh as encmcvmenta, wed-

* lacs, pattlea, ten and other newt ot personal 
Interest, wlta the oamea of tboeo preesnt. for 
i u Is department. The iteou should be Indorsed
•IU tbe name aad address of the sender—not 
for puNleaUe*. but asa mstterot good talth

Mr. aad Mrs. M. M. Hurbert and 
cadld have returned to their home in 
Philadelphia.

W. C. T. U. will hold its monthly 
Meeting Monday, Dec. 14, at 3 o'clock, 
at the home of Mrs. Alice Adldns, Di 
vision street. "

Asbnry M. E. Church Sunday Serv 
ices: Rev. T. P.' Baauchamp, secretary 
*f the WUailngton Missionary So 
ciety, will preach in the morning, 
and Dr. Martiadale at night.

Sunday at Betheada Methodist Pro 
testant church the theme of the day
will be "Children." 
and in the evening

In the morning 
about children, 

chcildren.and in the evening about 
Always a cordial welcome.

Episcopal service at Spring Hill 
Sunday morning and at Mar 
in the evening. There were i 

good number at the ftuantico basaar 
last Saturday night, notwithstanding 
the storm. It will be held again next 
Saturday night.

MiM Mattie Parker, who has been 
ill. for the past three weeks, is able 
to resume her work at the Friend 
ship school. Miss Margie Campbell 
of Pittsville, has been substituting 
'or her during her absence.

MiM Cora Humphreys is ill at the 
Peninsula General Hospital under the 
•arc of Dr. J. McFadden Dick and Dr. 
Nicholson. Miss Humphreys is a stu 
dent of the Bee.com Business College. 
Mis* Irma Humphrey*, a sister, is her
Bl

MiM May Goriy of CMegetewu and 
Miss Pearl Gordy of Seaford, DeL, 
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Levin Hi
Moore.

Mr. Dallas H. Moore has returned 
from Oaley, Va., to Salisbury, and will 
erect a garage on North Division it. 
for the repair and supply of automo 
biles.

The Ladies' Aid society of the M. P. 
church of Friendship will have an 
oyster supper at the home of Mrs. 
John Ellis on Wednesday evening De 
cember 28. All are cordially invited 
to attend. If stormy, the next even 
ing.

Miss Luck Walter, who is at the 
lead of the Domeatjc Science work 
n the Nariticolce high school, gave a 

splendid dinner 'Wednesday evening 
n the cooking department to the 

school officials and people of Nkriti- 
coke.

State Comptroller Harrington of 
Cambridge is expected to announce 
its candidacy for the Democratic nom- 
nation for the governorship of Mary 
land in a few days. His friends con 
fidently expect him to have the sup 
port of the entire Eastern Shore, es 
pecially if be is not opposed by Con- 
rressman Price of Salisbury. Mr. 
Price has as yet not indicated that he 
intends to make the contst for the 
nomination. Congreseman lanthicum 
already has his hat in th*
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SAHTA
do TO ^,
LANKFORD'S
For bicycles, guns, rifles, air 
rifles for the kids, roller skates, 
foot batts and suits, base balls 
and gloves, gunning .coats, legg 
ings, Keen Kutter pocket knives, 
safety razors, pocket flash lights 
50c to $2 each, and lots of other 
things that the boys are proud to 
possess. Lankford's presents 
remain long after Christmas is
forgotten. ;• •

T.B.UNKFORD&CO.
Main St Salisbury, Maryland

OUR

LET US SHOW YOU. Larger than ever and iwt a 
cent higher on account of the war. 
Dote, Doll Carriages, Desks, Express Wagons, Vdo- 
cipeeds, Toy Autos, Mechanical Trains, Tool Boxes, 
Real Pianos for little tots, Books of an descriptions. 
999 New Games and also Old Maids.

IN OUR BASEMENT

"WE MAKE GOOD"

SONS
Main St., Under Opera House 

SALISBURY, MD.

ULMAIM

The Wicomico county schools will 
close for the Christmas holidays on 
Wednesday afternoon, December 23, 
and will reopen on the fourth day of 
January. The colored schools will 
observe the same data*,

.Gnnby A Qnillin, of Berlin, have 
contActed^for a motor bus to make 
trips between" BerHn. and Snow Hill, 
and connect with the Worcester Tran 
sit Company's line from Snow-Hill 
to Pocomoke.

l'The people of Worcester county 
have sent the Belgians nearly a car 
load of food and clothing from Snow 
Hill and the sum of |286.10 in cash 
h*» been forwarded to the Belgian

cliaf Committoe of Baltimore.
Presiding Elder J. Franklin Carcy 

is in Salisbury this week unpacking 
furniture and arringing the home for 
the arrival of Mrs. Corey next week. 
Dr. Carey has taken the home on Wil 
liam street recently vacated by the 
Drnmmonds who have moved to 
Washington.

East New Market had a MO.OOO 
Are on Sunday night which burned the 
Hotel Chesadel, Edward L. Hooper, 
proprietor; Millenaon's store, Charles 
Morgan's home and barber shop, Thos. 
O. Jefferson's drug store and Prank 
Pegelow's shoe store. The Bast H*w 
Market post office was In the hotel.

Tbe Bks will give their usual 
Chrtrteaa treat to the poor of Salis 
bury. Their committee is now so- 
Udtitvg funds for the purpose and the 
•fraternity hopes to be able to bring 
a cheerful Christmas dinner to many 
needy homes that otherwise would be 
cheered by no delicacies as a mark of 
the day of "Good Will Among Men.

The Salisbury corps of the Sal 
vation Army which has been carrying 
on both spiritual and relief work in 
this city during the past two years 
has commenced preparations for the) 
Christmas and winter relief. Funds 
are being solicited to purchase ChrUt-

* dinners for poor families and 
iy* for the children.
The Vafaral laa«M handed organim- 

baseball soWwwhat of a jolt last
*. Walter Johason, Eddie Plank 
I Kobe Marquard were signed for 

the coming season. Those are three 
of the greatest twlrler* in the busi- 
Mas and it will be quite a boost for 
the outlaws. Bender also joined the 
Federals Saturday.

The) oew axprea* rate* for the state 
of Marylaad went Into effect at mid 
night Moaday, and are expected to re 
sult in a considerably increased ex- 

busiaats. aa sweeping reductions 
been made in many of tbe rates. 

This la particularly true of the East 
ern Shore, where the rates, as com* 

with those of other sections of 
country, have been almost prohib

ALKX.M. JACKSON} Attoraey-at-Law

Public Sale
Onder virtue of a s»le, contained in a 

certain chattle mortgage from Wash- 
Jenkina to Uriah W. Dicksrson dated 
Peb.t27£1913. reotnded among the Land 
Records of Wicomico County. Md , in 
Uber E. A. T. No. 79 folio US. default, 
having oceuned in the covenants of said 
moitgage, tbe undersigned will fell at 
public auction to the hlghert bidder, for 
cash, at John M. Toulson Bldg., (base 
ment) on Main St., Salisbury, Maryland,

Saturday, Dec. 12,1914,
at 10 o'clock A. M. 

2 bowling alleys, installed in said base 
ment, 1 do*, bowling bslls. 2 seta of ten 
pine, acts of duck pint, on* cash register; 
all lighting flxturn attached for use of 
said alley, and every thing used in tbe 
connection of said all»y games

URIAH W. DIOKBBSON, 
4 Mortgagee.

1915 1915

OVERLAND

Notice to Public
I wish 11 Inform the public that I 
am In no way connected with the ' 
firm of Powell Brother* & Co., 
but have accepted a position 
with the 5allsbury Provision Co., 
Division Street facing B. Camden 
Street, where I ahall continue to 
give the public the same careful 
attention they have always re 
ceived from me In the past.
_____H. FRANK POWH1

A good line of Dolls very cheap at 
J. E. Shockley A Co. ,

A 10 to 26 per cent discount cash 
sale is now going on at The Qual 
ity Shop. We have a great many use 
ful Christmas presents to offer you.

Coupon in this issue that will en 
able you to obtain a piece of aluminum 
below cost. Dorman A Smyth Hdw. 
Company.

See our Library Tables, very low in 
price. J. E. Shockley A Co.

A great many useful articles for 
Christmas presents at a saving of a 
discount of from 10 to 25 per cent at 
the Quality Shop.

Dont forget to get the coupon out 
of this paper. It is worth 60 cents to 
you in obtaining -Wear-Ever Xmas 
Presents. Dorman A jiknyth.

The Quality Shop offers you dis 
counts ranging from 10 par cent to 
26 per cent on amounts purchased 
amounting to $1.00 or over. •

t We show each day a
line of the. latest %

Fall & Winter Suits, 
and Hats for Women 

and Children^ "
Only the newest styles are exhibited. Dress 6oe4*j X 

and Trimmings to match. Newest collar and cuff Ml* f 
Remember — ours is the up-to-date store.

I'/l-" i, >H 1 Iills; 104"

e Give Green Trading Stamp*. /

LOWENTHAL'Si
TREHP-TO-MTEHOaUirilFSALnMRY, "•ISl

We have our IS new Models Overlands in and will be 
pleased to demonstaate this famous Car, This car has all 
the up-tp-date equipment and sells for the popular price.

This year's improvements make the far more sought 
after Car on the market, the out put will be increased to meet |

S this demand and 75,000 cars will be the Factory's output, - 
$ and at this high water mark all the 75,000 cars are under 
* contract, at this writing. The early orders will be taken 
J care of first, better get in with your order.

*•••••

Coupon

"Near Ever"

Model 80 Touring Car with Full Electric Equipment $1076
O | If II II II • it « |5Q

81 Roadster " " " " " 7.95

Peninsula Motor Co

In (heir advertiser eat in this pa 
per the Peninsula Rapid Transit Co. 
announce* Its achedul* of car* be 
tween Salisbury and Kalrmount. This 
TfihfT*"ll' to temporary only, ami will 
be Changed at soon ai a little exparl- 
anc* with th* run shows a needed al 
teration. Thre« trip* a day each way 
*uT*r4 convenience fur a largti traffic. 
Othar eeheduUs will be announced as 
sooa aa (ha eosapany can got earn for 
the eefvieo.

Owing tu th* fact that Chrutaa* 
day thl» year falls on Friday Cover- 
Mr GoWshorougb, has <**ued a proela 
Biirinn derUriug Saturday, Decci 
M, tb» day after Christmas, a

r also. All tfct 
ty will b. elate* o 

'*.« day aad the day following.
*ftara4**« will enable many 

. h# are aaly able to enjoy a
•'-- f-n fnrlnUaaa day, to ha

FARM FOR SALE
Thirty acre farm near Prituland, 5 

acres timber, 2 acre* in itrawberries, 
•mall frame houae and outbuildings, 
tome fruit tree*. Cheap to quick pur 
chaser. $260 caah, balance long time. 
J. C. BYAR8, 92C PetuuylranJa Are, 

Waahlagton, D. C.

FARM FOR RENT
' Sixty acre farm; of which 45 acre* 

are in good state of cultivation; aplen- 
dld 8-room farm home in fine condi 
tion; barn and suitable outbuildings. 
Addreaa

L. R, LOCK BOX 425 
SajMbvry MaryUnd

Dock Street GLEN PERDUE, Prop. Salisbury, Md.

Chills and 
'Fevers

C9LLIER'S

Malaria Remedy
•ool Wotti

LEVIN D. COLLIER
V» N. Dtvldon Street 

ranw peer* Akav* Paat

viaoR
TALKING 
MACHINE

We have Uk«o the agency for 
the celebrated Vitrolos and 
wfll be pleased at any and all 
times to demonstrate thetc 
great machine*.

Price, $15.00 to $400.00

' Oall. hear u* play one for yo* . >

- ?T*y#-t'-- • m!'.'^"-•••-£'• „-.-. t >

John M. Toulson i
DRUGGIST . 

SALISBURY, MD.

FOB BAfcE-Nioely located building 
lot. on Divjfioa street. Cheap to quick 
buyer. AAdnai P. O. Box 97, Salisbury,

BIO LINE
• -%

Of Iron, Brass & Wood Beds
Severe Reduction in Prices

Some Nice Bargains
Rl-»one»

'i,, i : - : *** - "' •

T. J. fruitt Furniture Co.
SALISBURY, MAftVlANDCHURCH STRtCI

Opp. N.Y. P. A N.R.It ;-

10 Quart.

RegNlar$2.50"Spieialat$l.90
t

Xmas Presents
We are enabling you to obtain a "WEAR- 
EVER" Gift below cost—something that will 
havetha EVERY-DAY-OF-THE-YEAR AP 
PRECIATION.

Coupons good only Dec. 21-22-23-24.

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Go.
Salisbury, Maryland

I THE BIG AND.BUSY SJT O R E ^

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STRC.CJ

A Few
FROM OUR

Furniture Department
Carpet Sweepers .......................* 2.75 to * 5.W
Vacuum Cleaners. .................•••••••••••••• -I 7.5*
Globe Wernicke Bookcases in Sections at....» 1.75 to $ 7.00
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet ................ .$24.00 to WM
Rockers, Upholstered in Leather ..........$ 6,00 to $12-60
Royal Push Button Easy Chain ........... .$12.00 upwards

KEEP THE WOIT--V ''% 
*$£, PROM THE DOOR
bv takln* out a potter with IM. you wtB 
luura your d«ur oaw xalMt w«nt Mrl 
stioH to nun yw will ** '••> *»* •**• 
lay. iMunuMMbasoksm-U U b *e*4 
tMurane*. Uk« ou». W« isleehts *• 
•laxly Owl owr pMflt SMUT •*•» ass* B» 
Aad. TtnUteMrriHMnlMtrser •*>•>•

K. TraM
ITIliK INBUBANO* AUBMT

Salisbury Md.

Keen Kutter Food Choppers .............. 1.25 to $ 2JJ5
Library Tables ......................... 8.00 to $25.00
Chinese Grass Furniture in odd pieces. ..... 6.00 to $U.Ot
Ladies' Desks .......................... 5.W to $15.00
Rugs ............... .......... ̂  ...... 1.00 to $35.00
Children's Rockers ....................... -We to $ 2.00
Framed Pictures ......................... -Wte to $ 8J«
Comfortables .........................I 2.50 to $ 9.00
Couches .................. .......,.. v$ «-00 to $25.00

.'?!*'

This is only a few articles to be found bfthk dis?<ttawMit 
Give us a call. You may find just the thta* y<m tan IntUmg for.

THE BIG AND BUSY STORK

R. £. Powell & Co.
Main Streot SALISBURY, MD.
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SPECIAL XWAS BARGAIN
300 Silk Ties, wide ends in 
wanted colors, 17c, 3 for SOc. 
When desired each tie beauti 
fully boxed, just the same as if 
you were paying full price. TO

AND THERE IS A REASON

This year w« can boast of the 
largest Christmas stocks in our 
career. A practical gift-wheth- 
er you give or receive it—is a 
compliment to good intell 
igence. . ' . : r.,-;:

It will help out his pocket- • !•!•»k and at
time \varnn his heart and tickle his fancy. So fill up his stot 
practical presents. Ask him what he wants and he's sure to 
"make it something to wear and get it at NOCK'S, for that's 
buy all my goods".

Rich

w

Silk Neckwear
The best small gift for man-if it's right. The right kind we sell. Take our Special half'dollaT TlCS f°r instance^ 
they are made by ©heiiey BfOS., °* Gheiifcy Silks. Here are hundreds to select from, all new. Happy is the maa 
who receives a Tie bearing the CJheney label. He knows it means correct style and good taste, high quality and Cash Value. 

You'll see their twin brothers elsewhere at 75c or even $1.00. 50 G^IltS. Better ones for more.

•$?••:

BATH ROBES 
$2.50 TO $7.00 

OVERCOATS 
$5.00 to $22.00 

SUITS 
$5.00 to $22.00

SHIRTS
SOc to $3.00

MEN'S HOSE—LISLE, COT 
TON and SILK 

lOc to SOc
GLOVES, CANES, UMBREL- 

, . LAS, HANDKERCHIEFS

PAJAMAS, SUIT CASES 
AND HANDBAGS ^ 

$2.50 to $12.00 
MEN'S SHOES

BOYS' SHOES
RUBBERS, GUM BOOTS AND 

SLIPPERS

MEN'S HATS 
BOYS' HATS 

BOYS' CAPS 
MEN'S CAPS 

SWEATERS 
JEWELRY 

WATCHES

239 IVIair. Stre
This is where the Woman's Shop is. NOCK'S Salisbury, IVid.x w 

Come here for X-mas Shopping.

m

Hie Last 
Shot

PREDKRICK PALMER

had not taught him to put himself la ted."

^~^ I
kr Okvto* *»*kMTl e*M

|1qr custom to the aalute of officer* and 
"*pree«nt arms" by centric*.

After Uanatron'a announcement to 
the Brown itaff of hi* decision not to 
cross the frontier, there waa a rest- 
leee movement In the chairs around 
the table, atfd the grimaces on most
•f the faoM were those with which a 
.•Tactical man regards a Utopian pro- 
yoaaL The rice-chief waa drumming
•a the table edge and looking steadily 
.at a point In front of his flngvra. If

reelgned he became chief. 
Tartow might have this dream b«- 

he won. but would be now?" 
.Mked the Tloe-chlef. "No. He would 
\to on!"

"Yea." f*ld another offloer. "The
•world will ridicule the suggestion; our 
feoele will overwhelm ua with their 
,aB£er. The Qrmys will take It for a
•V» of weakness. "

"Not If we put the alloation rightly 
to them." answered L*nstron. "Not
•tf we go to them as brare adversary 
to brave adversary. In a fair spirit"

"We can— we •hall take the range!" 
the vice-chief went on In a burst of 
rigid conviction when he saw that
•pinion waa with him. "Nothing can 
atop this army now I" He struck the 
table e4ge with hl» flat, his shoulders 
stiffening. • • 

"Pleaae— pleaee, don't I" Implored
, Marta softly. "It aovoda so like Wet
.t»rilng!~

The vice-chief started aa If he had 
MOelved a sharp pin-prick. His ghoul- 
4er* unconsciously relaxed. He began
• fNah study of a certain point on the 
tablfe i~rp. L»n«troo. looking drat at 
eae awl tUen at another, apoke again, 
his words a* measured as they evsr 
bad b«an In military discussion and 
eloquent Ho began oftllnlng bla own 

i wtoloh would go with Partow's

other men's places In vain. The boy 
who bad kept up his friendship with 
engine drivers after he was an officer 
know how to sink the plummet Into 

| human emotions. He reminded the 
Brown soldiers that there had been a 

. providential answer to the call of 
"God with us!" he reminded the peo 
ple of the lives that would be lost to 
no end but to engender hatred; he 
begged the army and the people not 
to break faith with that principle of 
"Not for theirs, but for ours," which 
had been their strength.

"I should like yon all to sign It—to 
make It simply the old form of the 
staff baa the honor to report.'" be said 
finally.

There was a hush as he finished— 
the hush of a deep Impression when 
one man waits for another to speak. 
All were looking at him except the 
vice-chief, who waa still staring at the 
table aa If he had heard nothing, Yet 
every word waa etched on his mind. 
The man whose name was the symbol 
of victory to the soldiers, who would 
be more than ever a hero as the news 
of bin charge with the African Braves 
traveled along the lines, would go on 
record to bin soldiers as saying that 
they could not take the Gray range. 
This was a handicap that the vice- 
chief did not care to accept; and he 
knew how to turn a phraiin as well as 
to make a soldierly decision. Ho 
looked up smilingly to Marta.

"I have decided that I had rather 
not be a Weaterllng. Miss Qalland." 
he said. "Well make It unanimous. 
And you," he burst out to Laostron— 
"you legatee of old Partow; I've al 
ways said that he was the biggest man 
of our time. He has proved It by 
catching the spirit of our time and in 
carnating It"

Vaguely, In the whirl of her Joy, 
Marta heard the chorus of aaa*nt aa 
the officers sprang to their feet In the 
elation of being at one with their chief 
again. Lanstron caught her arm, fear 
ing that she waa going to tall, but a 
burning question rose In her mind to 
steady her.

"Then my shame—my sending men 
to slaughter—my sacrifice waa sot In 
valnf she exclaimed.

"Good heavene! It's not from the 
army! It's from the grave!" ex 
claimed the premier as he read the 
first paragraphs of Partow's message. 
"Of all the concealed dynamite ever!" 
he gasped as he grasped the full mean- 
Ing of the document, that piece of 
news, as staggering as the victory it 
self, that had lain In the staff vaults 
for years. "Well, we needn't give It 
out to the proea; at least, not until 
after mature consideration." be de 
clared when they had reached the end 
of Partow's appeal. "Now we'll hear 
what the staff haa to say for Itself 
after gratifying the wish of a dead 
man," he added aa a messenger gave 
him another sheet

"The staff. In loyalty to Its dead 
leader who made victory possible, and 
IK loyalty to •the piinclplea of defense

«• *
kV:

Ute tfiajjar. to ttu nation, to every 
rectateat of the Browns, to the Grays. 
*» tk* world. He f*t forth why the 
Brow**, attar taetlac the oovrage of 
«M Or*y». efco«U realtee that they 
.....i.', ...,! i ,;..-i th«lr 'rang*. Partow

The aea of people packed In the 
great square of the Brown capital 
made a roar like the thunder of waves 
against a breakwater at sight ot a 
white spot on a background of gray
•tone, which waa the head of an ami' 
nent statesman.

"It looka aa If our government 
would laat the week out," the premier 
chuckled aa he turned to hi* oolleagUM 
at tbo cabinet table.

Aa yet only the brief bulletlM wboae 
publication In the newspaper* had 
aroused the public to a fren*y had 
DMA received. The cabinet, aa eager 
for details aa the press, bad remained 
up, awaiting a fuller official account

"Wo have a long communication In 
preparation," th« staff had
-Meanwhile, the following'

for which the army fought, begs to 
Bay to the nation—"

It was four o'clock In the moraine 
when this dispatch concluded with 
"We heartily agree with the forego 
ing," and the cabinet read the names 
of all the general staff and the corps; 
and division commanders. Coursing 
crowds In the streets were still shout 
ing hoarsely and sometimes drunken- 
ly: "On to the Gray capital! Noth 
ing can stop us now!" The premier 
tried to Imagine what a aea of faces 
in the great square would look Uk 
In a rage. He waa between the peo 
ple In a passion for retribution and a 
headless army that waa supposed to 
charge across the frontier at dawn.

"Toe thing la sheer madness!" he 
cried. "It's insubordination I 111 hare 
It suppressed! The army must go on 
to gratify public demand. Ill show 
the staff that they are not In th« 
•addle. They'll obey ardent"

He tried to get Lanstron on the long 
distance.

"Sorry, but the chief haa retired.* 
answered the officer on duty sleepily. 
"In fact, all the rest of the staff hare, 
with orders that they are not to be 
disturbed before ten."

"Ten them that the premier, the 
head of the government, their com 
mander, la speaking!"

"Tee, sir. The orders not to disturb 
them are quite positive, and as a Ju 
nior I could not do sq except by their 
orders aa superiors. The chief, before 
retiring, however, repeated to me, In 
case any Inquiry came from you, sir, 
that there waa nothing he could add 
to the staffs message to the nation 
and the army. It Is to be given to the 
soldiers (tie first thing In the morn- 
Ing, and he will let you know how they 
regard It"

"Confound theae machine mlnde that 
spring thnlr surprises, aa fully execut 
ed plans I" exclaimed the premier.

"It's true—Partow and the staff have 
covered everything—m*t every argu 
ment There Is nothing more for 
then to say." aald the foreign minister. 

"But what abou^ the Indemnity f 
demanded the finance minister. He 
was thinking of victory in the form

Salisbury Provision Company
'.WALLACE M. PC-WELL, Manager

This is a new firm in Salisbury, but we have with 
us H. Frank Powell who has had over 20 years exper 
ience in this line of business and is known to the people 
of Salisbury as one of the best and most reliable meat 
men on the Peninsula. He is with us permanently and 
we earnestly solicit the patronage of all hio old friends 
and cordially invite strangers to pay us a visit and thus 
learn of the strictly High Class Meats and excellent ser 
vice furnished by the SALISBURY PROVISION COMPANY.

We will be open to the service of the public on 
DECEMBER SECOND. If inconvenient for you to 
pay a personal visit to this up-to-date meat market.then 
call telephone 987 where vour order will receive our 
immediate and most careful attention.

Salisbury Provision Company
Division St, facing E. Camden St. Telephone 987

Something Good

CHOICE
Western
MUL

Wit h»ve a lot of choice Male* 
at the birn of June* K Lowe, 
n«ar the Fair Qroondi, which 
we are offering at private wle. 
This itook muit be eedk to be 
appreciated. '

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. Call 
•ome of the bargain! we are offering.

on Lowe and aeoun

VICKREY & LOUIE,

•••••••• •• •• • • a). ••••••••

;'*,

#*•;\-i

Ice Cream in Bricks and Figures. We 
make a specialty in Fruit and Pound 
cakee, Maccaroons, Kisses and Freeh 
Pastry.

Oyster Paties To Order Only. '
We would kindly ask our patrons to send 
their orders for ice cream and cakee as 
early as possible in order to fill them 
promptly. Give us a Tall. •'

The Geilinger Company
Salisbury, Merylfn

Powell Brothers & Co.
...Dealer* In .. „ '^V'-i;

CHOICE MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Powdl BufcNng, L Church St, Opp. CxprcM Office.

Phono 2O6 ::
We Uke thlt method of eollcitlnf a ibarc of vour pttronuo, Miurlof yea 

that we bava the moet tmltary and up-to dat « Meal Market in Haliatmry.
We ahall kerp ID itock tt all tlmci the bett B*«l. Pork. Veal, UMb, 8aw- 

aate, Scrapple, Etc., and fuarantee aatktfactloo to our euetoiDtra.
Mr. Wbcatley J. Brittloffbam eo loaf and favorably kooent I* iae BVeA 

trade la Ballabttrr. b awoolated »ita at, *od »Ui bt clad to |fve Mi penoaal 
attention to all order*. Tnntloi to receive, a abare of your patronage, *• are.

V»ry trury,

POWELL BROS. & CO/
Powdl Building, t Church St., Opp. Express Office.

of piles of gold In the treasury.
This question, too, wae answered.
''War has never brought prosperity," 

Partow had written. "Its purpose la 
to destroy, and destruction can never 
be construction. The conclusion of a 
war haa often assured a period ot

(Continued on Page Seren.) 
—————————<——————————

Unfair Blow.
Charming Wife—"Gerald. aQ 1 *a4 

to pay' for this lovely mat was ft* 
How does It strike youf Burprlaed 
Husband (gasping) — "Marie, 
strike* me below the ma*V

All Work tor Man's Advancement. 
The long oj^est for the souroe et 

the Nile, for the northwest passage. 
for the north and south poles; yes. 
aad the ancient search tor the "elixir 
of life," "perpetual taotton" and the 

of life," have for ns this graa4 
ail pout to the 

feet that ta the mlud ot(man that* 
to • deathless] ambition to" know sad 
to do—to talfeoo the *apth* of the 
tmkmowa. to 
wred. I* « 
to t

FOR SALE?
4 TON TRUCK, (Vulean) $3,000 
3 TON TRUCK,(Packard) $2,000
^

Pirfict 
Will 6iv*

CoriHta.

ADDR

A. F. llawren
1538

.,;v '^r'fn 1,: :: ^.^.^/^'^^'if^^y^:^^^
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MONEY TO LOAN

THE DLACKSTONE SCHOOL Fon Ginis
JAMES CANNON. Jit, M. A., D. D., PIUNCIPAIj.

\T Afro the niackMone School adopted the following 
V £fcO V*a MOTTO: Thorough Infraction under positively 
* ^**».O Christian Influence* at tho lowest posslbkrooet. 

IT 1* today, with a faculty of S3, a boarding patronage of 
MA, a atudont body of 4«8, and a plant worth $150,OOO,

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia.
PAYS all Oharsat) for the year, lacludlnic Table Board. |j» t F* A 
Room, Light* Steam Heat, Laundry, Modlcal Atten- J| I Sll 
tentlon, Physical Culture and Tuition In all subject* y * w 
oxr-opt music nnd elocution. . . 

On paraiM flnfl • whnol with a better record, with more experienced 
iMgcaieftt ml such modi-rate coMT For catalornr and application blarnk 

addrcea ' CEO. P. ADAMS. Secretary, Btackitono,

I have In band raoney to loan on first 
mortgage of city or country property 
where the loan on any property does 
not exooed three-fifths of it« value 
Amounts from (200.00 np to 98,000.00.

BKNJ. A. JOHNSON.
Room 16 News Bnildlne >

Money to Loan

Va,

I

:&a
\

S.

BE PREPARED TO. WIN
, ba the battle of life vlrtnvy HH-> to On-' IH-.I |ire|>ared. Get a 

edaottoo and rnn'll <ttn ixwlllnn. promotion nnd Indcpond- 
.'• a fdrtafcaUon against failure.

In ComMKial, Shorthand unil Sm-rMjurlaJ training h»ve quall-
» ••<ou»i Thry will do Uvr MUDO for YOU 

CavadatatM aejatateel to obtaJ n pmdUnim. 
Omr catalog girai detail*. Auk for VOCR <-opy lo-day.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, Box 424 Wilmington, Del

By JEAN DOUGLAS.

HE twilight el 
Christmas eve 
crept elowly over 
the city, disguis 
ing the harsh out 
lines of the house-' 
tops with a soft 
gray blanlcct. 

The spirit of
Money to loan on mortgages in ; Tuletlde filled the air, ami o.ncc you]

any amount, ou good security. 
A. M. JACKSON, Atty.,

Salisbury, Md.

Never can tell when yon'll math a 
(Toner or Buffer a oat, braise, bara or 
ioald. Be prepared. Thousands rely 
on Dr. Thomas* Eoleotio Oil. Your 
drtgaiiti tells U. 26o and 6Cc.

ipany
Maryland

MAKVI.AND
WESTMINSTER MD. 

. T. B- I«<B. D. P, LI- D.. rreaMent

For Yonng Men & Yoang Women in SfparaieDepariments
LOCATION ancxcelled, 1,000 fret shore the cos, in the high- 

. landi of Maryland. Pnre sir, pore water, rhannuig scenery. Only 
an hour's ran from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT oomptot*. Twenty serf Campus; Modern Build 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; laboratories, Library, 
GymoMinm, Power and Heating Plant.
CURRICULUM np to date. Classical, fVipntiflc. Histories! snd 
Pedagogical Conraw, Icadirg to A. H. dfgrw. Mosir, Klocution 
and Oratory. Strong Faculty. 
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for thow not ready for follegf.

, Send for Catalogue and Book nf Views

J\ Hiflb Opinion
"That's the highest quality pain' 
made," said a customer of ourB,"anci 
it haa proven to bn the cheapest anil 
the best.'' Oar paint meets all com 
petition successfully with quality— 
the high quality that makes it dol 
lars cheaper than the other kind. 
Paint that lasts last lasts beet— 
isn't that BO?

John Nelson's Sons
Phone 374 SALISBURY, MD.

\Y7 A D fW J\ JX I
what Is lt

AU About?

could not help breathing it, tho joyous 
song of "Peace and good-will" flooded 
the Inner betng as •well.

In the dormer window of an attic 
chamber overlooking the city stood a 
little child. She was thin and pale, 
but even these ravagera of beauty 
could not rob her, features of their 
loveliness. Great blue eyes and gold 
en curls enhanced the lalry-llko deli 
cacy of her face, and though ill clad 
she possessed the bearing of a prin 
cess. Now and again sho left her 
post at the window and, opening the 
door, listened as If expecting to hear 
familiar footsteps ascending the 
stairs.

When It was almost darl- and lights 
began to appear here nnd there over 
the housetops, like wlll-o'-the-wlsps in 
a marshy bog, she drew a chair be 
neath the hook driven In the closet 
door from which an exceedingly 
shabby coat and weather-beaten bat 
were suspended. By this means she 

, was able to reach the garmeits and 
was soon attired for the street. Run 
ning back to the window she Scanned 

i the city and the heavens. Just above 
the horizon glesftned a single star of 
wondrous brilliancy,.alld the child, en- 

I raptured by Its beauty, forgot that 
she Intended to go out and remained 

i motionless watching the resplendent 
glory of heaven's Jewel. The room 

; was flooded with a soft shimmering 
{ light, and the child gave a sob of Joy 

as sb_e^euddenly realized that the star 
moved. As far as she could see the 
same silvery radiance flooded the sky. 
The great soul within that tiny body 
sang with happiness and she softly 
whispered: "It Is the star of Bethle- 

I hem. I must follow It, like the three 
i wise men!"

She hastened from the room and

A Nervous Wreck

DON'T laugh! But she save me clgara. 
Selected the things by their color— 

They came out In one of those Jars— 
I think they were called the "Maud

Muller."
I've read all these gift-cigar jokes, 

I know I must read them hereafter; 
Please wait lor the place for the laugh- 

ter.

Don't smile! But she bought them her 
self.

I know how she talked to the dealer— 
She looked at each box on tho shelf

And spoke of tha wrapper as "peeler."

Had No
Desire 
To Live

Peruna 
Is A
Tonic and 
Strength 
Builder 
So Says

Proves By The

Mrs. Frank 
Strocbe, n. F. 
D. 1. Applet.in. 

r\Vls. Her IclU'r 
rcntla: , "I •'beBun using I'emna a 
few months'ago when my health and 
slroiiKlli wore all ffonc, and I was 
nolMnB but a nervous wreck. Could 
not sleep, eat or rest properly, .and 
felt no desire to live.

"Three bottles of Penina made 
me loo',; nl life In a different light, 
ns I bctrnn to retrain my lost 
strength. While my recovery took 
nearly four months, at the end of 
that time I was hot lor than I ever 
hnrt been before. I had a splendid 
color and never weighed more In my 
life.

"1 certainly think Peruna Is with 
out a rival na a tonic and strength 
builder, and It has my endorsement." 

Mr. Charles Jlrown. n. R. 4. Box 79, 
lloRprsvllle. Tenn . writes: "1 have 
tried many different remedies, but 
have found that Peruna Is t!ie great 
est tonic on earth, and a perfect sys 
tem builder."

I Dr. P. J. Barclay i
DENTIST i;

4 <

I 16 Main St. Salisbury, Md, '

HAROLD N. PITCH 
Eye Specialist

1 ?9 Main Street, SnJislmiv, Mil

O. bonutlful-looklng worn they— 
I think they wi-rc culled U o "Mau.4 

Muller."
Of course you think runt of hay 

Unlfss, as I was. you are duller.
aown the nights of steps to the street. , Don ., Brln , Th(iy won, Rl|( ani, „,, bnnds

YOUR COlDOAKGEROUSi 
,,-JjBEj.K IT UP-NOW

A ( Culri 4 ii leadllv) raidiing. ' A 
ron-duwn eyitem I!B MiFfeptible to 
Germv. Yoa Owe it to sournelf and to 
cithern of tonr household to fight tlio 
GerniH at oncf. Dr. Pull'i Pine-Tar- 
Hooey IB tine foi Colrin and Coogln.
It loU6l-nS till- MOCOUB, 8tO|)l 11)0 OoUgl)

mod sootlies Die Laugp, It'i guaranteed 
OnU 26<i,'at

No where else in all the world ti 
there such a test of the time keeping 
quality of a watch as on the famous 
Pikes Peak Cog Railway in Colo 
rado, where the steep grades of the 
mountain necessitate the use of cog 
wheels to control the train, and 
vibration often so injures ordinary 
watches that an expert repairman 
must readjust them. .'

A conductor on the Pike's Peak rood 
made a ninety-day but of the South 
Bend Watch last Summer.

No adjustment of the watch was made 
for the whole period, but at the end ol 
the test, examination showed a variation 
of less than one-half second per day. Do 
you think the watch you carry could stand 
a test like this ? t

We will be pleased to show yon our Th* 
of these guaranteed accurate watches and 
explain to you bow a South Bend Watch 
adjusts itself to every temperature ante 
matically.

These watches are sold In] 
Salisbury by

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER

! Bicklei's Anlca Silw (or Cits.iim.Sim
"Mr. E. 8. Loper. Marflla. N. Y. 
I have never bad a Cut, Burn, 

or Sore it would not beat." Oft a bar 
of Bucklen'i Arnica Salve to-day. Feefi 
handy at all times for Bums. 8orta C«ta, 
Wound* Prevent* Lockjaw. 26e, at 
your Drufgiat.

Offk. rlmin:

»»»»»e»»e»»e»e»»»»e»»e»ee» ,

U AS the whole <rofM gone ttark mad over a very foolkh and trivial 
^ Question t Arc iwordi ranling, cannon rumbling, rnailcd armour 
tli«enin« jutt because RUMW wanted to ifaow her love for the link 

bfother— Scnria f
Tear atuk ike curcua o< Eorepi'i politic! aa<i w« 

lae grim and nnirtct fame ol clttM thai it being pUyed. 
(r« opon what a ilim, yet dctpcnu, ricut* the ucrrd 
|IT« at millinni m»T D« tacrihcvd. Read the hiitory 
ol ilx p«i i>oc huiulnd y«an, M written by one ol the 
(mint imburiiiei th« world hat ever known,aaJ leara 
ibe Hiked, ihameful truth. Joal to get you ttarttd at a 
Kolcw o< Rtviewi aubecrtbcr, w« makt you tka|-ntra- 

<M«aary WNr. Wt will give to yea - '

ds Mules 
Horses _

FOR SALE: 40 horses and mules. 
I am selling horses and 'mules from 
$25.00 ro $40.00 less than last year. 
Gome see for yourself. Everyone is 
surprised at the low prices:

J. T. TAYLOR, JR.
Princess Anne, Md

Dumy'i History of the World
four 
portrait*.

Teeky U ||M climai ol a atutdnd y*ar» of prcpaaatio*. 
Read tm tau tiaMir. •utaorttatin, complete, AND TH* 
ONLY CONDENSED cU**ic wortd afatofy—<rf which *w 
1,OCO,CW oateM A*m» iafl* itU if ffmftt ml*mr—]\M what kai 
lea** plan la tlat kaaxf touetfl* W EurofW during the pe.it am* 

laaertrirf yean. Read ia OMTM cntnacnw paf*t how •»•- 
Va* lor yran craftily been trying to eacapthom her tiara.... 
to ftt a year-round open port. w*ta it* economic freedom.

Read how Germany aad Aaetria. fearful ol the noorter'i 
latent atreuta, ban been trying to cWanuU acr and how 
•'•— have pinned all in iHU la*. auprtaM Make.

Tlte Lesson of the Paat **
•i *» »-

Get the 
REVIEW of REVIEWS

No ^

C.D.KRAUSE
(Bnoomaoa TO URUKOB HUFFMAN 

»m> BDBT BCB BAKKHT)

Invitee you to become a ooottaut 
• u*er of hii flnt

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There W art in Baking. WedeBvei 
the beet. Band u§ vow ordan.

Phone 2-11, 
Sdbbury, Marytend.

The star moved on and on, unfalter 
ingly, and the tiny figure trembled In 
every limb at It followed the won 
drous light.

Beyond the boundary of the city, 
ever froien roads and frost-whitened 
fields, the tireless lettlo feet, 111 pro 
tected by their worn shoes, hastened 
after the star.

At last she came to a tiny house 
aestled among a group of fir trees, 
from the windows came paths of yel 
low light, whose warmth and cheerl- 
»ess drew her on to, the door.

Sho did not pause to knock, but 
lifted the latch and entered. The 
room was scantily furnished, but a 
glowing log fire bathed tho homely 
surroundings with a glorified beauty.

Seated In front of the fireplace was 
a woman who bent lovingly over an 
knfant. Grouped about her were three 
children, while the father of this hap 
py family stood somewhat back of the 
Bother hanging a branch of ever 
green above the ratfotel.

As the little stranger entered and
•eeltated, tho children rushed forward 
to greet her.

"Come la, ehlld," said the mother.
The tired little girl moved eagerly 

forward. "Have I found the Wngr 
she asked.

"The king?" questioned the proud
•other. "Yes. we think baby Is a 
king." And she placed the soft, pink 
face of the Infant close to that of the 
ehlld, who reverently kissed Us 
cheek.

"1 have brought him a gift." she 
whispered, shyly, offering a little bead 
parse. Th^e mother stooped and Im 
printed a warm kiss on the tips of 
the tiny gift bearer.

"He will love It. and would thank 
yon If he could. See, ha reaches for 
U now." The chubby fingers, at 
tracted by the brightly colored beads, 
tried their best to grasp the purse.

"Too have glvon him his first 
Christmas gift," said the father. 
"Draw near the Ore—yon are cold— 
while I get a bowl of bread and milk."

The child removed her hat aad 
eoat, seated herself on the hearth
•tool and was soon eajoylag the 
simple fare.

"How did you find tuT" the wi 
asked.

"I followed tha •tar," she r*»Ha4.

And really looked quite artistic. 
She says that she now understands 

Why smoking hu.i charms that i
mystic. 

She says that It's checrlnR to see
How much as I smoke I enjoy them. 

I know you are choking with glee 
And think thnt 1 wtehcd to destroy 

them.

Nov. wait! Well. T sat down and smoked:
She placed the nsh tray on the table; 

I chnrklod and subtlji-I Joked—
"Maud Muller." you know, was the

label. 
Well, talk of your J"kes on clears!

I said you mlRht laugh when I'd ended. 
These came out In one of those Jars—

And. honestly, now. they were splendid.

STATEMENT
• or-

Receipts & Disbursements
fOR-

Couldn't Have.
"Huh! I bet you didn't have • 

good time at your Christmas party 
yesterday" taunted Billy,

'I bet I did," answered little Eddie.
"Aw, go 'way. Why ain't you sick 

today. If you did 7"

Hrfrft

For it U good to be children ; 
sometimes, and never better than : 
at Christmas, when to mighty 
Founder was a child himself.

—ClUrfc. CMcfcnai

Public School Purposes']
RTWiccmico'County for the Year' 8- 
7EndingJuly;31, 1914. r

Receipts

Balance on band July 31. IMS—. __ S S.S44.W 
StaU^choolTaj—-- ... _-- .—.__._ J8.1S7.71 
State Fr»« School Kund--- ——— ___.. I 664-01 
State Donations and Academic Fund.. 7400.00 
Amount of Ler» Hn.wm———..——— __ 34.83333 
Balance of Ixnry 1»12_—— ——— ——.... (80.00
Salriof Dookiand Finn——— ——— __ 1SZJO 
Llcenan——— ——. ——— —........... tll.OB
Fr«i dook Fund .—— ——_ —- _.__ 4.HT7J3 
Colored Industrial .'Ond-— ___ ___ 1.(00.00 
School Improvement Bond*_. __. _. „ tt.800 61 
Loan>——— —-. .—— ..— ————— 16.410.00 
Rent at Ground School 2—1——_____ 1.00 
Sale of I ot-School 3-lt___. _____ tsjjo 

i.Extrnalon of Colored School*__ 
Br Error In Balance K1Z-13. _..

T Total

DAIVTIMOUK, CHESAPEAKB AND 
Mr ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WlCOdlCO RIVER LINE.
IN ETTEOT JULY 8. mi.

oteamer leave* Baltfanoie, I i-1 1, 
Pratt St., 0 p. m. Tuesday, Thu'wlay 
and Saturday (weather permittin; ), tsc 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wir^ate^ 
Point, 1.45 a. in.; Denis I*l*r* , 8.W 
a. m.: Nanticokc, 4.80 a. m.; Ml Vev 
non, e.45 a. m.; White Haven,8.00a.a.j 
Wicgr«n. 8.10 a. m.; Alien Wbsrf, &M 
a. m. C Quantlco, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbary,

DO a. m.
Returning, sUamer leaves Salisbmry 

Monday, Wedneeday and Friday at 1.0* 
r>. m. (weather permitting), for Qnait- 
tlco, 8.10 p.m ; Alien Wharf, ISO n."M 
'W IdKeon, a 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.W 
p. m.; kit Vtrnon, 4.00 p.m.; Nantl- 
coke, 5 80 p. m.: Deal's Island, C.80 p. 
m., •«'Innate'e Point, a00 p. m.; Hoop 
er'* Island, 6.4R p m.; arrive Baltimore 
Qb.xt morning.
WILLAIO THOMfON. 

G**. atamitr.

i-lii:™•'--;••••*«

', T.
«•». Pat*. Agile.

-- —— - ——— ——— — — tlt4.711.10

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOCR HOMEY 

TO THB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND QBT FOUR PER OKNT 
INTEREST. s

Inveeimeni ae safe ae Ooverament 
bond*. Call oa or addresa

0. COOPBR, SMrwtary

! n I. Mibta Stmt, SAllttMY, Mil.

• blood aMt«a « Buddy 
In loo. btadacbtc, na>Maa. 
~ Mnod ma n JIM. 

Vo* pur* Mood 
ma Burdock Blood

Ohsnoe for Burbank.
"Here's something for Bnrnaak to 

try his hand on," said a ma* to ate 
neighbor.

"What's thatr
"Tralnlag a Chrtstaiaa tree to 

sprout Its own preeeota."

Qlvlng of 
It was the ovstora among Rotnaae 

to exchange gifts at their winter fee- 
Uval, aud thia custom may have de 
scended to us from antiquity But 
Carlsttana like to feel that It was he- 
oau«e the wlae. meu brought (JrU to 
the infant Jeans, and because of the 
gift oft Ood to ibe world, dirts to th« 
poo* ss>em from the earliest Ulble Unvos 
to hSV<} bo«ti au eii>r«a»lou of a thank/M«<JD«m

WISE AND JUST.

Thara waa a man In our towm.
And he waa wondrou* wlae: 

lie aald all vlanU were mlatltto*
Tc hi* dlacernlnf era*.

Whcm'er beneath a ipray of trreea.
Prom holly town to fir, 

llr found a maiden youna* and fair,
He then and there klnrd her.

And when the malrta objected, he 
Did penano* there and then;

He counted up each Vlea he took, 
Aaj) gave It back afaJn.

Fuel___— .
Repaln —— .
General Furniture — ._ —-
Apparatui and Fumltai*————.——
Trachem' Salarice ___. _. _______
New »ull<lln«»___ _______ ___

Incidental*___.____ _ ______
I Klndenrarten and Uanaal Tralolaa' —-- 

Offlce Ekpenera.-_ ___ ___ ___
Salarr of Secrelanr. Traaaurer and 

County Superintendent———._... 
fiupenrlpion___._.__. ___..___ 
PaUrr of School Commbailonen——... 
Balacr of Clerk ._._-. _____.....
Dtplomv—— _— ________. 
Cotnroencement Elereuve——— ——— 
Dtaeouot and Intereel —.———. —— ....
Loani—— —— —— —._- _......
MlMellaneoue...._.... __ __ ....
Printing——- — __ ___ _.. 
AdvertUni——_-. —. _. ____ 
Kretaht -.._._._. ....._ __.
Hanllm------_.__ _.__.. ....
Insurancr——— ___._._..___. 
Eipcnaei of Inatltutr——— .——. ___ 
BxprnMa of Btateand Ceonty Aei'na, 
Tranipcrlation.——.——— ..—— ——— 
Athl.tlc.——.__ ______ ___. .
Kallr Day————————._.__...
A t ot ney 'm Feee —. ——— ——— ———. 
School Buppllea—.——— _. ——_....
School Booke —— _..——— ._.———.- 
Balance ea*h on band. Jury *l. 1*14-.... r ;.. a.
-~' To«aJ——

rurscttooi BOOK runo. STATEMENT

4.I01.M 
injo 
OO.1t

"Are ro« «olag to aaag «» you
•tocklog oa Cbrlitmaa eveP ajk«4 
Ike key's •aelo. patrunUkpglr 

**( tuppoaej to." answered tha hoy,
•ttjl atore patronlilngly. "Kkther and 
mother aeem to oip*ct that eort o{ 
tblat, «4d U would b- a alt, u aJ» 
appolat thnia."

S.fM.10
I.44&7* 

tTO.71 
L4U.T5 

60.W1.CSI
II.79t.T3 
1.430.K.'

16S.14 
4.673.47

S34.67

1. 800.00
350 (W
JOO.OO
40R.M
MO

2X4 97
M»6.S7
t.706.00

16L2*
I01.M
33.80
4109
18.44

434.6H
<A9 90
t7S.ll)

CHICHESTERSPIUS
DIAMOND Stfli^. BrttMO

&&'

UUDIBS!
Adk yf*r DranrtM for Cm-Cms.TRX'8 
DIAMOND IIKAMO PILLS IB aaa aad> 
C-a-o mcttlll^ bon*. »r«>«rt wilk

. . EgSE&Z
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTSTn' K EVERYWHERE^18

74.4»
MO.Rt
100,00
111.H

I.OIOJ*
ia.47t.00

BakiMM on hand Julr H.-l*l< ——— . — I 
Amount of Appropriation for tk« fmt 

ltl*-l>U-- —— - ————————— - 
Amount at B«lra «nd rtnra — . —— __ . 
D«flclt borrowed from General ru>4 __

Anoant KJpended for Booaa——___ I 
Coaluf DklribuUen__ ______. __.

4.TT&.1J

STATEMtNT:OPT.COLORED INDUSTRIAL 
-^ t* ^ fUND- c

Bahnc* <f> hand July II. 
Aawunl of Bi*u ApproprUUoa

«idln« Jul>3l. Kit — .. 
Aawunl r»c«l»»J I mat athn

., __ . 1.MO.M

Think II Over!
7What petition wouldTOU beta 

ibould rou be a» uofortoaate) aa 
to be burned ou I ?

Are rod in a poalUOQ to !*>• 
build without tne aamtetaaoaof 
an Inauranoe 1'oUoy f

If Dot. let u* cover you •cnpactr.
I f y oa a re A B IJi to staael HM loss as* 

yon WILLING ao-wieo •eunctiam 
can be bad at a rery oaall OOM ?

We represent on) 
nl«.anS ABHOL0 
U juarantrod the. 
written la tkuj a«en«y.

Insley Brothers
luinici Mn.

SALISBURY, MI>

IF YOU WANT THt BEST
GROCERIES 

CONFECTIONERIES
TOBACCO AAD (I6ABS

OiO.1
V. S. GORDY,

MAINSIMfT.
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•i! Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

v, Ttjt one reniedj sold and guaranteed to 
cure, Cold.-, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonder v,; curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Prst Hose.

fry INDIAN TAR B.\USA> 'jr your next 
c >1<1 You will be surprised by its prompt 
aciion. It never fails. On sale at beat 
pen*»»vl stores and ̂ druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

V

I

J

SHORT SERMONS.
Aa a almple uaturullam take* 

the plnce of the old pvaMmlatlc 
•Qpernaturallnu. the faith of the 
world—that In every man which 
helps him to realize his asplnt- 
ttons-i-tms.nn optimistic glow.— 
Bi. m. NewberL

It la • grand thine to find Joj 
In one'a work. If yo« have 
found that, you have found the 
heart of Ufa. Glad service U 
better than great service unless 
that be (lad too.—James Buck- 
ham.

Of course we bar* a duty to 
distinguish betwevk the good 
and the bad. but we have a duty 
to discriminate also among the 
things that are good. We are 
made not for the good only, but 
for the best—Robert Speer.

>+«+»»«•»••»«»»»+*»+»++++*««*»»»»*»•

Merchants & Miners Trans, Go,
Delightful Trips

BY
BUTIMORE TO JACKSONVILLE ^ $33.80 

" SAVANNAH & return $25.00 
" BOSTON and return $20.00

Including meals and stateroom accommodations. 
Through tickects to all all points. Pine steamers. 
Best service. Staterooms de Luke. Baths. Wireless 
Telegraph. Automobiles carried.

EVILS OF IGNORANCE. 
Nothing la more terrible ttuui 

active Ignorance.—Goetbe.

The Urine man who doc* not 
learn to dark, dark, like on« 
milking In toe night—From Una 
Chinese. __

Tte most IfDorant are tb« 
moat conceited. Cnteaa a BIB 
know* that there I* aomethinc 
more to be known hla Inference 
U, of course, that he knows «r- 
enrthlnc. • • • But let • 
nun know that there are things 
to be known of which be la lf- 
norant, and It la ao mnch car?- 
ed out of his domain of univer 
sal knowledge.—Horace Mann.

CITY CHRISTMAS TREE 
MAKES SANTA LAUGH

! _ '' ' - • . *>

He Sees In It a True Outpour 
ing ot the Holiday spirit

A WARNING TO MANY
Some interesting Facts About 

Kidney Troubles
Few people realize to what *xlent their 

j health depends upon the condition of the 
kidneys.

The physician in nearly all cases of 
serious illneas, rnakts a cliamlciJ analysis 
of tbe paUent's urine. He knows that 
unless the kidneys are. doing thair work 

rly the otlirr organs cannot readily

9«rtd for BooUI«t w. p. TURNER, G. P. A. :
Baltimore, Md.

"Rnest Coastwise Trips in The World"
« **+++»*• * V »**+t+*+»**»*««»»»«***«

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO
The Lar°est Most Reliable and Most Successful

RE/L ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERI SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have • jrr«l Dumber o! d4»lrmbl« PAKMH an lunr ll«u >uli<sl (ur «il

TRUCK. OKAIN. QRAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARM5.

BRILLIANTS.
Still, still with thee. wbea pur 

ple morning breaketb. 
When the bird waketh and the

sbrulows flee: 
Fairer than morning, lovelier

tbun the daylight. 
Da was the sweet conscious 

ness. 1 am with thee! 
—Harriet Beecher Stowe.

Tench me then 
To harmonize the discord of mv

life 
And atop the painful Jaagle of

these wires.

That Is n task Impossible, nnttl 
You tune your heartstrings to a

higher key 
Than earthly melodies.

—Longfellow.

And they were canopied by the
blue Rlty. 

So clomllesa. rlear and purely
beautiful 

That (Jixl alone WOR to be seen
In hen Ten.

— By ron.

Yea, tt'a Kolug to bring man; a ueart- 
aclie, uiuuy a niemory long Intent, 
many u grout, whole souled wish that 
the leav<* of time's imuipUlet might be 
tamed frrtii the chapter of manhood 
back to thnt ot childhood. It'a going 
to hurt. •

And Ui some It Is goliiK to stir that 
oamclcsg thrill which comes with mili 
tant music, the march uf soldiers, the 
expression of grent thoujrhtK. And It's | 
going to be u Joy. |

Two classes will look at U lu two dlf- j 
ferent ways. There will be deviations 
of views lu between. Some will scoff, 
and some will praise.

But there. It stands, tbe municipal 
Christmas tree, reared by good men 
and women for those wbo have no fata 
lly Christmas trees of their own.

It will Induce thoughts of tbe loag 
ago Into minds of all degrees of cul 
ture. If will 'recall some other Chrtst- 
maa to one who might not have remem 
bered. To the little children who ronii' 
along tbe downtown streets It Is H 
source of the keenest delight. They 
look forward to the night when It will 
be Illuminated. Some of them even be 
lieve that old Santo will come flashing 
Off the top of the nearby buildings In 
his sleigh drawn by reindeers eight.

There will be the dowu-and-outer 
wbo will view It And i*crbups through 
his coat of life hardness be will re- I * ••'«$• ' 
member u Hliullar tree, though smaller. ! ————————————————— . — 
of his long gone childhood. AGENT WANTED— in Salis-

Memories such ax these will come to 
many minds when they see this great j bury and vicinity.Best money maker

on the market, iipply R. & J. Stobbs,

e brought, back to health and strength.
When the kidneys are neglected or 

abused in any way, serious results are 
(tire to follow, \ccordini to health stat 
istics, Bright'* dieeaie which is really an 
advanced forro of kidney trouble, cawed 
nearly ten thousand deaths in 19I3.in the 
state of New York alone. Thf relore, it 
behooves u* to pav more attention to the 
health of these most important organs

An ideal herbal compound toat baa 
had remarkable succeis M a kidney rem 
edy -is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rrot, the 
great Kidney .Liver and Bladder Remedy.

The mild and healing influence of this 
preparation, in most cases, is soon real 
ized, according to sworn statements and 
vulfied testimony of those who have used 
the remedy.

If you fe>l that our kidneys require 
attention, and wish a sample bottle,write 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.T 
Mention this papfir. enclose ten cents and 
thay will gladly forward it to you by Par 
cel Post.

Swamp-Root is sold by every druggist 
in bottles of two sizes- 60c and SI.00.

Adv.

ORDER NISI.
Heurr B. Freeny, Assiguea

Verm 
Sbeppard J. HitoBens and Mary E. '

H'tch-ns. hli wifa.
In tbe Clrsnit (Jonrt for Wioomie^ 

Uoontv. In Kqnur No. 2Ug, nep 
tember l«U.
Ordered, that ina Sale of the Prop 

erly mentioned In these proceedings 
bv Henry B Freeny,Assignee, Trustee, 
be Ratified and Continued, unless 
oaose to the ooutrary he shown on or 
before the ninth day of November 
next, Provided, a oqpy nf this Order 
be inserted in some wi-eklv newspaper 
printed in Wicotuioo Oonntv, onoe In 
each of tbree «ncce«si*e week* before 
the 7th day of Nov next.

The Report state* tbe amount of 
•ales to hn J3700.00.

KBNEST A. TOADVU B, Clerk. 
True Oopy, Test: ^

BBNBSrA^TOADVINB, Clerk.

A safe aad SUM Snasdy 
•tood ths tast .for BO

orm Syrup
near tor'«r<M§.

She Knew Her Right*. 
"Tea, grandma," murmured the lit 

tle girl drowsily, "I'll be a good girl 
and let you rock me to sleep, but 
you got to wake me up when mamma 
comes home ao ahe can .-ock jne to 
aleep regular." ,' i'

Vt

HOT -»» COLD

BATHS
Twillojr ft Heitrn's, Main 

8»llabarj, Md.
in attendance to Kroom 

after the batb. •

s tast .for BO nara. R »«T** 
TO ehlKursa it ia am aa*al of 
FKZACAJrT TO TAKB. »Oon«mercy. p&zAffurr arc:u?BB8. no WTTSIO

c. o • «... y>"ed 183 worm*. All 
ain.- &>• 1 v " en, 01- by maUT-BB« f *>*•

—————— 3 Jf. J,M FfclW., . ~.

Lisi o, Applications 
For Oyster Grounds

:• ;^—— 
In Or Adjac Tento Wkomk» 

County Now On File.
The following applications for *f»- 

ter grounds in or adjacent to Wlcoaei- 
co County are now on file in the rf- 
ftce of the Board of Shell Fish COM- 
miaaionars of Maryland.

Published cbmrts of the natural 
orate* bars of Wicomlco County ace 
filed with the Cleric of the Circuit 
Court of Bald county.

Notice it hereby given that alt protests 
against the crantinjr of § aid lease* nsoet 
be tied in the Circuit Court for.Wieoam- 
co County, on or before the 30th day of 
November, 1»H.

Applicant - AddrcM Acna 
SIMS 8. Watwm HudeU Sprino » 

unto UM

v man

community tree.
There won't be any presents on this 

tree, because Krlss Kringle has been 
too busy trying to supply every one.

But when he goes dashing through 
the city he will see that tree, just 
as hundreds of others will see It during 
the week, and he will laugh and wab 
ble like Jelly down-turned from n glass.

Kraukford, Phila.

bhoea ohlned tor & cents, and the 

BEST 8HAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Hain Strict. - > 8ALJ8BtiBY Ml 

Hoo«».

Court* IB UM StaU of Maryland, aai Mac a 
wudbrfron Molbnrr Wind uU dtraet&r 
Butt Ran Crask In tbcNwtticoka tUnt. CMBir 
ad State afonsaU.uMl *bown on pabHsM Chart
Applicant Addm Aow 

JohnD.Mtulck Blnlve .(
Looted in Vantleokc Blver. on th« ttttmtr aid* 

Uwrtof, narthwrnteriy of lOntn Wharf aad
•outiwrbr.ef "Hickory Nut" natonl oj*t«r bar. as
•hewn on published Chart No. 11 .

Applicant • Addnu 
Wm. O. Webster Priaesss Anac 

in N

pur [

ID pric* from on* tboacand dollmra cad up. 
CITV J-H«)PICKrY 
CM: or <rrll*lorOat«lii(a«BDd mil p«rtl olan. map

. H»»» al»o wim* T TY n~>lmnl* 
»«»»llMQ«*n»bUCITV J-H«)PICKrY»nd Cholor HOII.DM ( >

and sat* lowtnunu.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY 'WiCOMiCOC'ol MARYLAND

iti,^t'jALjp&
[ptep!i ;3':..Ppiij

'if*;-
t'-ififa 'II?''::<ip foj'V:'!
Ki I.. *,.„.-,:•• •;•:

lift
ft?feSL

|fe»
.M-lSIBsiifTj!

CUPID'S ADVERTISEMENT. 
Cnpld I" a busy elf, 
You ran see this for yourself. 
Yet perhaps he'll find U wise 
Presently to advertise, 
Some\vlijU \\\ this style mnybe, 
"Heart* uitracted paliilcssily." 
Ha'll. of course, omit to state 
That the after pain Is great 
And when heart Is cone, 'tia

aald.
Man U apt to lose bli head. 
Gladly would b* bear some pain 
If hla heart be could regain.

—New York Sun.

THE MEAL WE SERVE
will prove to your Mttirfacllon thu U.n 
is this best place to 4io«. We ilr i;ht in 
mnkloc your viiit plranai't; sn I if g-»<( 
homelike oookinf siul excellent (xrvire 
ii what you appreciktn, then tills in the 
plaon (or you to comr to nncl bring r.Mir 
riendr aloof with you

MEAD'S CAFE
Division Street, Salisbury, Md. 

*•••••••••••••••••« •••••«>••• ••••••••

IMMrt. mtlOR 1*4 FULTON,
BOMX Off 109 1 Frad-i*. M4.

•TOOK

SECURITY in Cue 0! llfit
If what wr all want. H'e our tlrin 
"We, U§ A Co.,'' thai can K'»» It to you 
HBTP tie write up our of our

"Sill u-Blkriltir Fin'Uniuaci Pillcln'
• X.

J you can rnt In peace. W» w»ni
M-orr n Kran.I "C|p«ianf«- H»l»" 01 

i)ollflffl *n.l do Jouble our cu»looi«r> 
buliuifM at IhU time of tri> yi-«i. A 
policy from }Ou will h«l|j out Wewll 
m*ki> It M cheap tu lh« kl>4 com|.»n.». I ln ,j,r i,ii|.iovl»m) nenplilthoiilVr

Municipal Tr«« Resolution*. 
H*r«'ii tin- wny tl>o i>oople of C'hlcafco 

rawlTtxl to rrur tln-lr municipal ChrlHt- 
mai tree. 11 OITIM-H uwrful iKi^KeHtlonH 
to oilier plm-cM clcHlruim of em-tlni; thl* 
beautiful Kirt to Ihvlr cblldrvn. the 
•'•trnnKorn' \vlililn their RnlcK and 
tbemselvpH:

Whertun. Tli* Munlctiuil ChrUlmn* Fe»- 
ItTat AftiKvlatlofi )ian bc«n organized for 
th« purpow of provldliiK for the people of 
Chicago llinr own Chrlitmm tree, to b* 
erertrd u( Hiunn nultabl* place In (Irani 
purk. anil (<> pruvldc fur iultabl»«xorci«"' 
to be held In Cfinnectlon with the exhlbl 
tlon of tlifi trro on Chrlitmai «vc; and.

Wherrn*. It In the dralre of aald nnti(K'l 
atlon tlmt tin «)rporiit« nutl<orltt*« of tti< 
city of Oiii-iiKo c>-op«rate with laid a«Mo 
elation iinil ilia Houth jM\rk*ooinnvlaiilonfri< 
to tlic fiul th.it n prt>Kram be arranged fi> 
a niunIHp.il Cln.«lmu» frillval In whirl 
all Oir pi-opt* of Ohlruxo may partlclpatf 
ulul

Wlirri':tn In Ilic opinion of tile city coun 
ell of llu* i ilv of Clilcuici) vurh a ft*ctKi< 
M a Intnl.il>« Miuln Uikluic. now. tl»«r«;f"iv 
l>« It

Hrftolvml 'I'hiit ilir mu>or appoint a com 
rnlllrr of II. i it* ultlci tiifii to co. ( ,pvrnli< 
with tlir r.iiTUU\t> rottiinltlrr of the kll:- 
nlclpal t 'l.riM 'luii I'l-hlU .il UMMiM-ludon unit 
the Houili paik roiiiititn»loiMTii to carry out 
vliiim for a nutnii loul flulHttnaa feallvitl

The Community Chtjstmat Tree. 
"IVai-i- on ciirlli. PMM| \vl|l to men." 

Tbl» Hcnlriii •{•, lilnxlni: fiutii n brll 
llnntl)- llu-liu-.! clci-dl. i'1-K-iml rulHol 
nlnioKl I" Ilic iloinc of the i apllol. r<> 
flectitl lln- |i|i-iloiiilnniil -clilllncnt of 
I he tlniuH.uitU H'ho nxMi'iiililisI on Hi'' 

I rnpltol |>la/.i to i-clchnilr WiixtilliKtmi i* 
! flmt "('oiitiuiuilt v ('hrlHtliiiiH." A jjlaiil 
I Noruiiy i>|.nu-i-. Illiiiiiiiuitiil \vltli K 1 !"' 
| Dierliic r.-il wlilt.- ui,,l lihie oUn-trli- 

Inilli". tin- Marine litiiul. n Inigc cle< 
Irlr Ntur of llu- <-a»t ai,.l n rhoriiN of
1.000 •lUL-ITN. »llll III!' ri||lltn| llHcIl'
oatUoetl IH thr Inn kfrunlKl nfnlimt tin- 
dark curtain of llic «kr. ininlc n iiconr 
)f he.inli Tnl'li-nm. ri'prcHcntlliR the 
nory nf llu> Nnllvlly, vvi-re

PHILADELPHIA'S BIG TREE.
Plans Laid For the City Children's

Christmas Celebration. 
Tlie poor children of Philadelphia, It 

was diH-lnrcd. would have the hnnci 
Boniest, tallest and most gorgeouj 
Christ inns trif procurable for a munic 
ipal tree If efforts being made by the 
Child federullon did uot prove vnln. 
Officers of that body Bald that a search 
was beliiK made for a tree sixty-five 
feet hlgli and with a fifty foot spread 

Nurserymen wore appealed to with 
unfavorable results. Upon hearing the 
specifications for I he enormous tree 
they lnvnrl;\tily shook their heads and 
said:

"We don't handle them that large. 
Whoever heard of u sixty-five foot 
Christmas tree?"

But then there came a telegram from 
the federation's tree scout In Maine 
BOyliiK that the tree, n nmgnlUccnt 
specimen meeting every requirement, 
had been found. There was much re 
Jolclng nt federation headquarters.

Mayor Rhuikeuburg when be learned 
of the search for a tree assured the 
federation olilccrs that he had the joy 
of Philadelphia's kiddles ever at heart 
and that he .would endeavor to find a 
suitable black spruce In the southern 
mountains. Other tree scouts were 
seeking lu every forest within n radius 
of 000 mllex of Philadelphia for the 
handsome evergreen that was to brlpg 
ispplneSK to thousands of little ones.
The officers said the tree must be 

'onnd; that the finest' Christmas tree 
n the city must be for the children.

ft. G. TOADVIKE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

-rviv o
...-il-. Gtuuriiiwd beni-ticla 

y n-fundrd. Hi'lll-fW pnin nlmi»t 
Bald'dliwtUy makfr to avoid 

11 ullon unit In iirutrrt niuximpK No 
r<il.irlia>>ii-r»rmiiiicdriim. A rvllnltl* 

for«ildnr>o«nil. 
.»-fl.0e P"

tlon "Iree" u «hown en Published 
By Order

BOARD OF SHELLFISH COMMISSIONERS 
OF MARYLAND

' FRESH COW FOR SALE
Frerh Cow for sale. Apply t»

FARMERS 8UPPLT CO., 
; Salisbury, Md.

LEWIS MORGAN

Plumbing
AND

G. W. CAPPS
PIANO TUNEK

Mnmber of American Guild of 
Piano Tunem Phone. 783 
William St. SALISBURY. MD.

Heating 
Contractor

202 Church Street SALISBURY, M,
• I Phone 877

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

CooperBro., & White
SALISBURY. MD. 

>ff!<*, W. H. * L. Au'n.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

All work given the most cnrelul
attention.
Crown & Hridgo-Work a Specm'tv.

OFKICEl 

Division Street Next to Poetoffice
SALISBURY. VL>. 

«•••••••••'• • ••••*'••«

To feel strong, have good appetUe 
and digestion, sleep soundly and en 
joy life.use Burdoo* Blood Bit ten, the 
family system tonio. Price $1.00.

Chicago's Municipal Christmas Tree. 
Chicago's municipal ( Christmas tree 

la plured lu |x>sltlon long enough before 
tbe holldnyx so tlmt It cnn be spray oil 
with water nml made n spire of glls 
tenlng lev According to plnnH of the 
Municipal ClirlstuiOH Tree aHsoctntlon. 
tbe lake front IH made a blaze of IlKht 
during the week or more tbe tree Is In 
portion. riirlHtinaH carolH ure Bun« 
«nrt then? arc other s\iltiilil« eicrolses.

1

Barred Plymonth Rocks
V,ggt from finest ntnilns puro-bn<d 
for sottlnir. »t 8PH1NOFIBLD FAKM 
App.)- to 
W M. <. COO PR It. Hrop..8ttllsDurT,Md. 
K 8. *1NFI|E .Ovorseer.lleuron.Md

(s-VW*"***A>"**'»Ji>' • " Vlr

( 
1 
1

;; C. BROTEMARKLE,M.D.
Eye, E»r, Nose, Throut 

OFFICE ON PARK 8TBEET,
SALINHI'KI

Musical Instruction
Modem PUoo an 1 Onsn Instruction. «lv 

tn ID your borne. Terms reasonable.

Eben Evans, FruiUand, Md.
KormetlT of «or*nton. Pa. Pianos and Or 

(r»ni Tuned.

WANTED
Sweet-Potato Plants
Those who have Sweet Potato 

Plants for sale will commnnioate 
with me at once. I want 20,00t 
plaiita altogether-

Address, V • 
W. R. STRONG, 

Fruitlaud, Md.

GrEO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-

T TJ isr
Will BeoeUe f rompt Attention

/urlal l^obea and Slat* 
• Vauli» kept In Stock.

Curt HUM Sum SAUSIORY. M,

EVERYBODY'S NEEDED.
IWe Must All Work Together to Make

Municipal Tree a Success. 
With thi' ilcdsloii Unit Ihlx place IB 

to hare a municipal ChrlxtuiUH tn*e. to 
be "everyUiilx'» C'hrlstiiuiH tree." the 
pnhl i Hplrltcil \\onicii mill men who In 
Hplreil tin- ii"lilc (linn will not fall IT In 
hnvlnu iMery (li'tnll niTiiiiKtMl. The 
fplrll of I'liiUlinan to lie thutt >) m 
liiill/.ttl N III n \>r<i Iniii ciiiollon mo\ 
luu nil m.iiiMuil \\hlch liallli'N ilclliiliiK 
III Wintl-. lull \* left fur lls liucsl 
knn\ liili;c In the lieiirl I'm-tH. e^.siiy 
IMK iinil ii'Hi-li-U have Innl It Infuse 
lliclr \vorU». Inn nlway» It Is felt, not 
lol.l. s<> tin- ilcilun In i en i' n l»rt> 
ln><>, eiiilila'/i.ni'il w.tll tln.v ll^'lil". anil 
to lni\e »nii- \\llhin 1)4 laillanii' the 
liii|'p\ enrol- lino\\n Iliimi-'h I he I'hrl- I 
tlaii cciillirie- i'1'v luu-ly ban cun^lit Ilic 
porn nr f,i\ ni

It 1< •.» i iiiniititiilty iiffnlr anij will 
ty|ilf,> MM- rrninxv-lilii nf nil \\lio rl'Miic- 
tn bt- ulllllh the tiles. Kli h ainl II.IH 
Illltnlilc .Hi I iiruiiil. nitlvi'inil --nMliu' 1 
hen>. iiilnll. inn'. UM iil*>M'- til Clirl | 
inu-vllilc Ili^l .mil l.'i-.|. tin- i Ii lilrcn 
ivlll ilicil ii in minion ihf n.n-ic n: 
tluwiw nl^lit- ill". nl"il to tin iiU-u iiiu 1
ItM llTI'-tNlllilc llllplllHlf fur Kii.nl \vll
derlvr n r.i"i .trtiiin Joy fi'inn \le\\lm.- 
Ihe Kclul.M illm.- ItrhlH inn) will vlc'il l« 
lilt- InlhieiM-cH nf the tlnm rlil uf |n>in . 
on unrili ii'i i iniiNl will tmviinl nii>ii

SEASON

Grali

OKKI

>m
"Work

•?vk*
Sk •• 
v>'|

THE

;"X
•>

U

••» '

>'

~\

HAPMER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE

-Manufacturers

LUMBER, CRATING, BOX SHOCKS
CANTALOUPE CRATES, BERRY

CRATES, VENEER BASKETS
AND WOODEN PACKAGES OF ALL KINDS

OFFICE AND MAIN FACTORY NORTH 
N. Y. P. A N. AND B. C. <* A. RY. 

{JUNCTION

OF

e Insurance Co. of Maryland
Children Ory

' .. fOR FLITCHFR't
CA3TORI A

pur Customers' are taken oare of in the season's 
iush. Call, write or ph one < 129) as early asconve- 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.
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Dr. E. W. Smith
DENTIST

Orm1o«t» of P«ndvlT»nU> Collate 01 
UenUl

UFFICR.UAIN HT. HALIHBUUT.UU

Flr.k of Health
•^r v/oman's right:
i y r.re troublea

ti-.ito-: complexions,
M<. b^.ckathes, low
—p\.'.l they .learn that

lici' nay be found in

11

MOUSE and DECORATIVE 
> PAINTING,

done in a thorough am 
workmanlike manner. 

ESTIMATES CHKRRFULLY

THEODORE w. DAVIS,
. SAUSBURY. MD

SWEET 
POT4TOES

ANNING

ARE YOU A MONO TMB FEW 
WITHOUT

eUll li.«nr»un»,'>r miming 
loto poawMloa nf proiwri; lh»l m IT 
b* dfertroyod laildiiaUr bjr Bra wiih.mt 
a moroeot'i wumtmT

OvPiDtinAnWrlttMUStiiiin Wrttirmn.
. S. GORDY, Jr.

Gtn'l 
*Uln Street, Saltobary Md.

I JOHN H, DULANY
'\ 'FRUITLAND, MD.

1 J .'- ".--A
': / '< PHONE 1823-24

——GIVEN BT—

FRANfS PEARL UOPtllS
121 Fe^a 9L. SAUSBURY. MD

TBMMI MooiRATr.

Wanted to Rent

INSTRUCTION
OM

; PIANO and ORGAN

15 Years Experience

L. EVANS ;:
105 Parsons St. |

, I SALISBURY, MARYLAND f

In or near Salisbury, barn or 
large enclosed shed for the pur 
pose of storing road machinery 
equipment and tools for the win 
ter. Apply to

W. F. GUILDS, Jr., Res. Cngr.
ADVERTISER W.DC.

Provident Live Stock In«uranc« Co 
Pays death from any cmuaa. Liv 
aff«nU wanUd. Writ*. Providen 
Live Stock Inruran'ce Co., Centra 
Savings Bank Bldg.. Baltimore, Md.

WANTED

Artistic floral 
Tributes

When ucotlun mjiilrr* u Klonil 
Tilbutp It, tbo memory of MIIH*- <lr- 
parud iinr.wrare |-rr|»in'<l tn «uc-
Mruiml «ork them up Intound
•omt* Hnd ftrtlttlc rivatfna madf* 
from iin nhundan* e of our f rwfrant
•06 tiotbij tut btutMiink. All 
|>boi>f> ord> r» » 111 rrvrlvv prompt 
and careful (ttrntlor

GEO. H. BENEDICT
JfLORIST : SALISBURY. Ml).

: 183 5-11

1000
Cases of Holly

50,000
Wreath*

deliTrred »l Krten orTrellUail. I will 
forniiti lh« caivs. ftjctlMk furkrl 
prioM t>rid. Mart b^vlaip^ ilock. 
Applr or kddrM*.

E. D. BOZMAN,

Nov. 7-41

Men 
and
Women 
Wanted

t« sell the moat wonderful bargai* in 
•i»(r»iine world thi« rear.

the

• OTM

$2
TinipirtM

A monlblT i«l»rj tod a lltwtal nomwlMion 
•» Mob order. 8*larl«t mo op to |3«O 00 p«r 
moalb, d«p«odiDc on tb* oanbrr of ord«r» 
This work can be doot in your n»r« tioa«, and 
uMd not ooafliot with yotr pr«MDl dallM. 'No 
InTditmant or prtTiooi •xMriut** a*etf**tf 
We fa'Ul»h (all •qoipmnDt ir«*.

Write for partioalari 10
The Rkfgway Company
McOe«t«l Sti, N«w YoHi

ZLrf

The Rayo Rests Your Eyes
THE bright, yet soft light ol ilu- RAN (J I jmp 

retti your eyci u turcly » » h:.rt>i \vhnc ubrr . 
il injurioui to them. Scicntuu rrc<<iur.Knd the light 
of an oil lamp — and the

LAMP
U (be belt oil lamp nude.', '
A»k jrtjur dealer to ihow you the Rayo, ,$9 * 
glare, no flicker. Eaiy to light and care (or. / f *'& ".-"

STANDAHD OIL COMPANY

TAX DITCH NOTICE.
Notice it hereby given to all tax- 

ables and persons interested, that the 
County Commissioners of Wicomioo 

1 County will take up for hearing and 
; final ratification at their office in Sal 
isbury, Md., the report of the tax ditch 

{commissioners appointed to lay out a 
I tax ditch known as the Gordy tax 
| ditch in Parsons Election District, Wi- 
comico County, Maryland, at 3 o'clock 
p. m., Tuesday, October 13th, 1914. 
The proposed ditch to commence at 
the Gordy mill pond on the north side 

i thereof, on land of Zeno Tingle, n::d 
' run through the lands of said Zeno 
Tingle, W. L. Morris, J. M. Morris, 
Clayton C. Parker and others and to 
the land "of Josiah Hosmier and 
others.

By order of the County .Commis 
sioners of Wicomico County.

DANIEL B. CANNON,

»»*«*«*»*+*+*+#**

il Have Vou Ever
• d thirougH my Iln0 ? ,

If Not

THE tree shines with the 
candle glow, 

The trinKets glitter Jewel- 
wise, 

And we would that our souls
might Know

The joy told in the chil 
dren's eyes. 

Such sheer delight as this of
theirs— 

A wondrous happiness
it is!

And every word the mes 
sage bears i

This is the children's day 
—andriisl

JET us come, as the Wise 
i- Men came -

Those nineteen centuries
agone, 

Led by the Star's eternal
flame 

That bade them rise and
hasten on. 

They brought rare franKin-
cense and myrrh, 

They brought rich gems
and graven gold, 

They Knelt, adoring, near to
Her,

And all their marvelings 
they told.

Ay T^,, as those Men of long 
ago, 

Today we, too, may see
the Star,

May see its mystic heaven 
ly glow 

Flash out o'er Chilcfland
fair and fart 

And from our-hands now fall
the gifts 

And we Know why the
Wise Men smiled 

With gratefulness i and each
heart lifts

Its chant of worship of 
the Child.

i..r»> i

IV

a.. -X
k

p*^^
.•-•C^:A :> V ."V,

t CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

103 V\ .ur 5tnc« O»». Ourl Hoai*

J*

, DAVKS' 100% PUKE PAINT 
; »oars above them all in <|ti»lity anil 
'popularity,

"GTLT WILLIAMS
AGENT

SALISBURY, MD.

Would llfe« to r« 
from you.

My
Aim—B«»t V«<u« •net

IT PAYS TO BUY
******************

; Gistllie,

THE BEST COAL
i * • -•' ' •'-.;'.'•

And You Can Get It at 
, Fen, n n rifftliq £ onu MILLSTIKT
Oils. If. (I. Lf HWO 06 OUR OM.WitirWwto

...-

LABORERS 
WANTED

I Laborers wanted on road 
construction work. Good 
,wa"ges paid. Transport
{furnished to and from
i
iwork daily. Apply to

; Murray Construction Co.
j Next door to Gas Works, 
! SALISBURY, MD.

BALTIMORE
European Plan > Centrally Located » EntireN FireTOOf

Koumt (1 00 day and upward*

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Manager
f *»**»*****»»•******+**+»»+*

/•.:«.

| New Song For Sale
| New Song—"Autumn Leaver",
jwortls by A. S Custis; music by
|.Iack 8U'iily, of Witahiiigtbn, I'. C.
1 !(.- per copy in lots of 100 mid ii])-
wuril. Miss A. h>. Ciif»lis, Illuxoin,
Va. 1-ti.

Hcnnet & Lewis, Solicitor!

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT
By virtue of the now r contained in a 

mortgage from S Thoman Oillif to Theo 
dore 8. Heam dated July 28, 1911 and 
recor J. d among the I^nd Record! of Wi- 
romico County in Librr E. A. X. No. 75, 
folio 876. default h«-in^ been made in 
the premise*, the undersigned will tell at

.public auction at the front door of the 
Court Hou-e, at SaliaLury, Wicomico

'County. Md , on
'Saturday, December 5th, 1914, 

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.
All that lot of giound aitnittrd it) Bar

; rrn Creek Election District Wicomico
County. Maryland, mar the village ol

i Mhrdela Spring', 011 the Eait side of and
bidding upon the county road leading
from Harren Creek to Quant ico, near the
bridge acroaa raid crerk. and adjoining
tin- land* of Ix>ui« N. Wilton, containing
one acrr of land, morr or In*. Hnmr land
ciMivryed to S. Thomai Qillis by .Tames
K Klivgood, truntre, and ntlu-ri by deed
dntrd 3Uh day of April, 11KW und record-

, cd nmong the Ijimi Recnnlii of Wicomico
County Id Lib.-r J T.T.No. 83, folio 1*6.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.
L. ATWUUD DENSE IT, 

Atty. named in the mortgage.

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Twin Seed Con
I have for sale several thousand Straw 
berry Plants of the following varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Gandy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekey; ako a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn. *

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsville, Md.

Fall and Winter Clothes
Now is the time for selecting your

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
We also make RAIN and AUTOMOBILE COATS to 

Give us your order.

CHAS. BETHKE, 234 MAIN STRICT 
..SALISBURY. MD..

" 1$ TOM BABY COISTIMlEBr
'n bovcli must be retol*t«d nr unl by * medkine th»t I* Mf>>

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup
Il» proved itKlf — molhcri know il >nd twbin lOw it. Ulnl III i « 
Amrrku hornet. Prevtnti Oolcrt Infanlum. licit for J"**1 «•£ 

r. Cur« Colic in trn minute.. 15 cenli ll druRMtl. Tl« koto*
" . FAHRNEY ft SOK. »U««TOW..

i Reliable
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

is i, Juki; ibin.bril. 
On. Koi':l Hi Onco.

•TB
1h«r« Ik no

1

BM tr« o<uii|i)ruoiM
W*alllUb« *r« u»«4

«•. T»* autliurlUa*
pt|<ln( vttw lot*

•ur« ciwttfli Prlmlttw* T*«n* WM4«rfUl Wt*A ' __ 
Ut> n a urfuiiMf a plae* Drinking Owifi4aBoal Wnat a w««4«rfU WV 
Uiam» vaur u 4raw» Jniiu <b« M Ut How mucn H doaa to BUk«ad»-

•a to r*av fpondnut man or wocpan (••! bcttei*.
c*ut a (a*. How often It baa UtU4 » builne«»

•ULD out of tha de«9Mt daapon^apoy
and given him auotkar ak^o*. $ay •
h«laful
wMUMr « to to * e*U« with tewr-
*iuW<l (*c« or to a wortaMw

it kta tob or to a IM)||M» WM'
"lj» !»««»•

I. 1 .inn roi.tihlnv tMtu O.-.liirrli .od <!«>,., 
,« iv m.'ulil in i iii< linn I i|iif .cl". I!"M, n-i-> 
il-ii H"n>.ef of '!'«.:«• itud SniKll. Vull M/.I 
•"•'i !•:». at Urw^i'-t* or by i ..ill. I.iip.it! 
Cr>-., 11 lUlm fur ino in »t<iniizi-rn 7f> ''H. 

"v 11 rot'ion. Ml U'urrun Str*M't.'f>"w Yo»l»

i.i. •i-'JS-liLllM jdBHB
PLArNT,E CSoRBuACK_

SEED POTATOES 
Irish Cobblers

For Fall Delivery $2.65 per 11-pksk. 
For Spring " 3.00 " " "

(oh. I'urumukr City, Md.

For Summer " 3.50 "
(,».b. CoMStonw*

Or-ers for Spring and Summer delivery mu&t be accompanied with i 
an advance payment of 50c peraack. r

Take> ad vantage of these low prices. Order promptly.

PENINSULA PRODUCE EXCHANGE Of MARYLANI
F=OCOIVIOKE: CITY. IN/IAF?VI_AND

PHONE I Ov

t:Iohn's

CAPSULES
lEMEDYFOR^IEN.

AT YOUff n^l" ,.

WJtrl «dS<im Wiw
University «f Muylud 

8|>ociiil udvantairva for student* 
purpoting to itudy Law or ll«dl- 
clne. Suaclous campus, gymna- 
lium and drill Rrouitd*.

Military Department
UTvdiT dlrect"ioii» of Armr OAocr. 
Adjoining the Uoltwi HuU» N«»«l 
Ar«Umy. AUo a Sub-rrwknMi Owa 
to prapar* tor «>kn»c« to Coltoa*. 

•»•*»•

TTT;

Cow and Mare For Sate
Good Milk Oo*; aluo Honrl 

*' brMr *o4 We fo/ ladle* to 
W;

Children Ory
A^M M* j^^naifcj^ • 1

New GhiieM Uuiriry
First Class ta Eiaryf vticiif

HhirU, ' 
Colla^i.

106 etch

4o .
Underwear HuiU To » piece 
White Veata . 20c each 
Shirt Wftiitx . 20c mch 
Uring u« » trial order ami »« 

will try to pleMW ywu.

511 QMvdi SI

SAM LONG
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Do Your Christmas 
Shopping By Mail

Itimore's Best Store

-i • ?• '. "*•>
:w£ Any purchase you make at this store, provided 
H U within the government limit of weight and size, 
will^be delivered free by Parcel Post to any post 
office in^the first, second or third zone from Balti 
more, extending approximately 300 miles.

The only exception* to this rule are can 
dies, china, housefurnishings, large toys or 
goods requiring special packing or crating.

1 > !

This means that you can buy practically every 
thing in the store, frqm a yard of lace to ai complete 
outfit, at just the same coat as if you lived in Baltf- 
mo|re,7and not a. cent of ddiveryfcharges to pay. 
Think of the advantage of having at your disposal 
the splendid holiday stocks of, Baltimore's Best 
Store from which to make your selection.

Think of the advantage of. purchasing 
goods from a store that guarantees that 
your every purchase will be satisfactory!

A bookfet containing hosts of gift sugges 
tions for men, women and children, will b« 
sent you upon request.

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING BY MAIL AT

Baltimore's Best Store

State Grange Holds
Its Annual Meeting•

Maryland Farmer* and Farm Womsn
Will Meet In Baltimore To Con-

alder Rural Problem*.

With' the coming of the Maryland
8Ut« Orange to Baltimore on the 16th
and 16th of December, we find many
Interested to know what thU organl-'

Young Fruit Trees 
Should Be Protected

With Ll.-ne Sulphur Is Ef 
fective Against Mice and Rabbit*.

1 Ki N^ CORY. 
Maryland Agricultural College. 

This Is tbe time of tbe year when 
•very trull grower or farmer who has 
a young orchard should take steps to

satlon stands for and what It has ar, ft"f"*?1 /*bblt« •»« nl™ frwn "^
.. ^^ i I Ins; his trees, compiisnea. ^, ^ ̂ ^ ̂  egpecla,,y fon(, of the

succulent bark of young apple trees, 
frequently feeding upon It when other 
food Is plentiful. They gnaw away

The Orange la ths organisation of 
th« whole country community, vitally 
Interested In ths betterment of ths 
home as well as ths Improvement o( 
\he farm, open to men and women
alike and read) to Include In Its mem- .... - , bershlp the boys and girls who an, "(±eC°mM neceMary to rePlace the
fast growing into the active life-of their" ^ . „ . .when weeds or grass are allowed to

EUROPEAN WAR SKAT- 
OS KING GOTHS:-^MK

FLEECY STAPLE MUST PAY RAN. 
8OM INTO THE COFFERS OF 

- WAR.

Nation Rings With Cries of Stricken' 
> ,- Industry.! •••' i~. v ",. '•',

.\ ————— j.',, ..'•*;.«.'•;•
By Peter Radford 

Lecturer National Farmers' Union.
FUng Cotton has suffered more from

the barkr'orten"girdnng' the"t"ree"s" or ,•»»• European war than any other ag- 
injurlng them to such an extent that | ^cultural product on the American
• ̂  «_ _ _ l . . .. «w\n*4nnnt . Tno anAlla nf fftltt tlAlllvo^

He close to the base of apple trees,neighbourhood. The Orange Is the «du- 
i cator of the farmer In better farming 
i methods. In better business practice, .. . 
| and in better country life. The flrrt JjJ^J £fc£* " T"

The best method of preventing the 
Injury from the^e two animals is to 
paint the trunks of tbe trees with lime

continent. The shells of the belliger 
ents bave bursted over his throne, 
frightening his subjects and shatter 
ing his markets, and, panic-stricken,

Held mice frequently make their nests I the nation cries out "Gqd save the

object of the Orange is to train the 
farmer to help himself and find htm> 
self. 

The social aide of the Orange Is the

Howard and Lexington Streets

side that really touches the farmer 
first and brings his family into closer 
touch with the other people of the 
neighborhood. Too often the country 
neighborhood Is broken up Into social 

| sets or circles or again there is lit 
tle or no social life at all. "Thlngi 
are dead," the young folks will tell 
you, "nothing doing around thes«

king!" 
People fro

, 
rom , every walk of life have

sulphur wash. Use at the same strength 
as for scale control, that Is: one part 
of concentrated lime sulphur to nhne 
parts of water, adding enough Itme 
to make a thick -paint. To make ons 
barrel of paint, place five gallons of 
concentrated lime juilphur (obtainable 
In most any farmer's supply house) In 
a barrel; add 30 pounds of stone llms 
and allow to slake vigorously. Do not

>^i: .I^"1^?!'^!- ** i ^ow^^r^^bThave wateV
at hand to add gradually. Finally, af 
ter the slaking has ended, add suffi 
cient water to All the barrel and stir 
vigorously.

| Paint this material on the trunks 
of the trees from the ground line up 
two feet, and you will not be both 
ered by rabbits or mice.

Wire or wood protectors _are nof so 
good. One Is expensive and hie other 
holds the snow and water so that the 
weather, when there Is alternate freez 
ing and thawlngnhe trees are liable 
to Injury from frost.

Grange Is broad enough to take Into 
It every interest In country life and 
every one Interested In it It brlnga 
people together who have had hardly s 
bowing acquaintance. It makes them 
feel free to speak their thoughts out 
In "opon meeting" without fearing too 
much what this or that neighbor will 
cay. It brings home to thep the fact 
that they are all members of a com 
mon neighborhood arid engaged In th« 
common and united effort of making It 

| a more desirable place In which to 
I HTP. If the Grange accomplished noth 
ing else but the making of better neigh. 
bori and better neighborhood spirit, It 
would b« still well worth while. Copies 
of the program for the Stale Grange 
meetlife will be gladly mailed to any 
one writing to the State Lecturer, 
College Park, Md.

Home Wanted.
A widower wants a home for a sii

eld 
•shooL

g 
W

irl in good health, near 
ill adopt or pay |1.00

week and clothing. Send answers 
fc»I, Salisbury Advertiser.

Vocal littridion
MRS. E. W. GEYER

N. DIVISION ST.

Klip Yetr Steiick ad Llnr Heilt.j"
' A Ttnuroni h((im«ch. iwrfeot work 
los Liver and regolmr aotiog Bowoli 
it sjoarmoierd If TOO will o»e Dr 
Klng«'« New* Lite Fill*. Tbev iniarn 
Mood UiKMllon, correct Conitlnatioo 
»DS b>v» an eio«Ur>nt tonto rffrxit on

SELECTING PROFITABLE LAYERS 
FROM THE FARM FLOCK.

ROY H. WAITB,
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 

Station.

OUR CHILDREN SHOULD BE
TAUGHT IN TERMS OF NEIGH-

BORHOOD LIFE.
j. E. METZQBR,

Maryland Agricultural College. 
Rural teachinftmiiBt be In the terms 

af child life. The tendency In the past 
In our school work has been to teach 
ths things that are far removed from 
the place In which the recitation Is

At this season of tbe year the qiies 
lion of how to pick out the laying hen 
often comes us. Many have recom 
mended the use of trap nests. This 
may sound very well to persons who 
bave had no actual experience with 
them, but any ene who has looked 
after trap nests knows that It Is no sim 
ple matter. Attention has to be given 
at Intervals pvory day If a complete 
record Is to be had. They have to be 
looked after Sundays and holidays as 
well as other days, fourth of July and 
Christmas Included. Of course, trap

the wholr lyiiYro- Purify yoor blood I ne«Ui have their place, but It Isn't In
the hem house of the average farmer 
or poultryman. How then U tbe poul 
try keeper going to pick out tho busi 
ness ben? .It U quite a simple mat 
ter. Tbe hardest problem perhaps Is 
how to get hold of the birds. It one 
doesn't mind spending an evening BOW 
and then with the chickens they can 
be easily handled after dark. If the 
work must be done during the day a 
sort of darkened corner can be fenced 
off In the poultry house and the blrdi 
driven In where they can be very read 
ily caught.

and rid yon of all bod* r.o
the Bowel*. Only 95c. at yoor Drag
•til

__ __For Sale") _!_'
Tm room I>wrjling located oo th' 

Wiromicn rivrr with all modern eonvrn- 
imrr«. llmatiful local'on Jutt outaide 
of Coroirnir liroi'a Will make • Cue 
boon winter and lummer ,_^^

Apply >o
WALTER o. HUMPHRKYS.

Saliibury, Md.

contrlButed their 'mite toward rescue 
work. : Society has danced before the 
king; milady had decreed that the 
family -wardrobe shall contain only 
cotton goods; the press has plead 
with the public to "buy a bale1 '; 
bankers have been formulating hold- 
Ing plaqs; congress and legislative 
bodies have deliberated over relief 
measures; statesmen anrj writers 
have grown eloquent expounding the 
Inalienable rights of "His Majesty" 
and presenting schemes for preserv 
ing the financial Integrity of. the 
stricken staple, but the sword of Eu 
rope has proved mightier than the pen 
of America In fixing value upon this 
product of the sunny south. Prices 
have been bayoneted, values riddled 
and markets decimated by the battling 
hosts of th* eastern hemisphere until 
the American farmer has suffered a 
war loss of $400.000,000, and a bale 
of cotton brave enough to enter a 
European port must pay a ransom of 
half Its value or go to prison until the 
war Is over.
Hope of the Future Lies In Co-opera 

tion.
The Farmers' Union, through the 

columns of the press, wants to thank 
the American people for the friend 
ship, sympathy and assistance given 
the cotton farmers In the hour of dis 
tress and to direct attention to co 
operative methods necessary to per 
manently assist the marketing of aQ 
farm products.

The present emergpncy presents as 
grave a situation as over confronted 
the American farmer and from th3 
viewpoint of the producer, would seem 
to Justify extraordinary relief meas 
ures, even to the point of bending the 
constitution and straining business 
rules In order to lift a portion of tbe 
burden off the backs of the farmer, 
for unless something Is done to check 
the Invasion of the war forces upon 
the cotton fields, the pathway of tbe 
European pestilence on this continent 
will be strewn with mortgaged homes 
and famine and poverty will stalk over 
the southland, filling the highways of 
Industry with refugees and the bank 
ruptcy court with prisoners.

JUST IN TIME
Sons Salisbury Peopls May Walt 

Till h's Too Late.
Don't wait nntll too lat*. v
He mre to be Ip lime.
Jnit In time with kidney ills.
Means curing the backache, tliedim 

sines*, the mi nary disotden,
fhat so often come "with kidney 

tionfbles. • - • -
Doao's Kidney Pills are for this 

very par pose. .> ~ .. •' :
Here it Saliiibntj teitlmony of their 

Worth. --
Mm. John L, Baker, 313 Baker St. 

Salisbnry, MrJ., says: "Iwas troubl 
ed greatly uy lame back and a bear-

R-down feeling throngli my hips. 
The complaint also aunoyed me- at 
eight mid when I got qp I was stiff 
and Bore'-ncrosf my back, Finally, 
I began taking Doan'a Kidney Fills' 
nmi they relieved me.. In too way 
bave I suffered from kidney complaint 
einue. You may continne publishing 
the endorsement I gave Doau^g kid 
ney Pllli before.' 1

Price GOc, at all o'ealerp. Dou't 
limply ask tor a kldiey remedy—get 
Doarj'n Kidney Fills—the game that 
Mrs. Baker (Jo., Props., Buffalo, N. 
Y.

Splendid Cruisingj .
Launch For Sale!

34' raised deck cruiser 8'-7' 
beam, 3'-6" draft, one yeai 
old. The Viola is well kept 
and a splendid sea boat,has a 
new 15 h. p. Sterling engine 
makes 8 miles,is full equipped 
with compass, steering gear 
anchors and chain, 8' tender 
and all deck fittings.

Below decks, carpets, cushions,, 
coal stove, cooking utensils, china 
and glass,lighted by electricity with 
dynamo apd storage battery. Ar 
rangement shows main saloon wita 
two berths, toilet room, with Sand 
plumbing.galley,engine room,crew' 
quarters, crew's toilet and store 
room. Price $1000.00. Apply to 
Smith & Williams Co., Salisbury, 
Md., or J.Murray Watts,328 Chest- 
nut St, Philadelphia.

THE AMPLE CAPI- 
TM. UNO SURPLUS-

of this Bank enable it to can 
for its customers, and the 
public, -at all times.

Yon dbnt often need help, 
when you do however, you 
want to get it promptly.

The business needs of oar 
customers are our first concern. 
Why not open thut account 
with us NOW, nnd.enjoy these 
privileges.

FARMERS-'. If you have 
any business to transact when 
in TOWN, .come in our Bank, 
and .we will lend you any as 
sistance we can. •

Capital . 
Surplus . 
Deposits

, $50,000.00 
$35,090.00

$225.000.00

SALISBURY, MD.
V. PERRYy President 

ISAAC L. PRfct ' Cashier

SPl^IALfOWOMEN
The most economical, cleansing ana 

germlcldal of all antiseptics' la

A sokble Antiaeptk Pbwdor to 
be diaaolved ia water •» needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or 
ulceratlon of nose, throat, and that 
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal. 
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham 
Medicine Co. has recommended Paztlne 
In their private correspondence with, 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women wto have been cored «ay 
It IB "worth Its weight In gold." At 
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall. 
The Paxton Toilet Co.. Boston, Mass.

NEWiYORK PHIU;& NORFOLK R.R.
J- "C«f>e Ctiarle* Route** __
;. Train Sehcdnla.tn Eftat S«pt. 18.1*14 ~-.t 

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS ( .,

NewYorkPaS 
Philadelphia.. 
Wilmlng-ton.. 
Kaltlmorc...

p'm.
100 

11 17 
1201M
I 10W

n o «7-i*n

7tt 
ll» 
19*

800 
1000 
10 «4 
tttt

a. at.lies so*
144
145

«.--. ... ,.——... _ Dclmar......
All calamities teaoh us lessons and c^'chariea »r

FOR RENT—Two vary desirable 
rwsnu oa sstcod floor; all mode/n 
eoavcaiencts. Apply to Mrs. Was. A. 
Trs4sr. Salisbury. Md. it

For Sale
/

Illtf;•m^-'s.'-'- ^ra^T.k-"'"-

If MONUMENTS
IM aracttaj- a aunninaav ' no 

•ao«14 reeMcabe* Ika4 H U a* 
e Beta aaaaa of MOB*. b«l 

iMUMrtal at aoooc that U ID l 
pctaxaa UM mamorr of Ike i. 
l-arted. Thwatora. ailiol the I -. 
u> k* ka4. Look lo Ito beMay • ' 

aa4 Uwqoalltr ~* —•— .
In Ika laaaaai 

baa laa«hl of Utal mod 
BU raaaol be mttt at c»l 

It aM alao laaakl «a 
bow lo au*a UM beat mneaanal 
at MM kmaal une^Mi prloa. 

Wa bat* am baad a eotnplao a» 
W aealco* wbUh *•

I'J

Two car loads horses" and malts, 
they arv cheaper than (or^scvera 
year's. Or me s» rue, writ* or oal
on phonf. J. T. Taytor, V.

Frinotes Anne, Md

on or

John T. Ellis t Son
SALISBURY, MD.

R NELSON,
374* The Sfen Man

NA/ANTEID!

Made in

Ptblic Sale

LAYER! IN THE MAKING.
Each bird should be handled sepa 

ralely and the folio-a^nf points noipd: 
Jsaeral condition of fi Vnage, color and 
condition of head an« comb, relative 
slse of oomb depcndlho on breed or 
strain, general coadllloM of body as 
regards flesh, condition »t the abdo- 
man and the distance apart of the two 
pelvic bones. If the plum*«e Is healthy 
and glossy (this dep«ndi somewhat on 
season of tht year) tbe hsad parts anl 
comb a healthy red. ths comb firm an< 
large for the breed or strain, ths bod; 
wall fleshed, ths ahdomea full aad dis 
tended but not with a big shank o

PRACTICAL EDUCATION, 
taking place. The plowing descrip 
tions of the life and activities of the- 
city, and our elementary readers are 
full of these descriptions, have served 
to givs the country boys and girls a 
false rwraparison, they have overesti 
mated tbe opportunities of the one and 

epreclated tbe other. That there Is 
tendency for rural people to permit 

be city people to set for them their 
deals, I need to remind you only of 
he tendencies of the times In ths mat 
er of stales and the use of food stuffs. 
The garment designers of tbe cltj 
change the styles each season aad we. 
as country people accept their or so. 
lions as though It ware a necessity. 
The city man buys practlcaly all of his 
food stuffs In package form because It 
ia about the only form In which it Is 
available, but when tbe country home 
uses these food stuffs it Is a. matter of 
choice, and the housewife pays for the 
False economy. Agala why should ths 
rural child study In detail the com 
merce, the mountains, the rivers, the 
cities, the plant life, tbe history and

the present crisis serves to Illuminate* 
the frailties of our marketing meth 
ods and the weakness of oar credit 
system, and out of the financial an 
guish and travail of the cotton fanner 
will come a volume of discussion and 
a mass'of suggestions and finally a 
solution of this, the biggest problem 
In tbe economic life of America, If, 
Indeed, we hafe not already laid the 
foundation for at least temporary re 
lief.
More Pharaohs Needed In Agriculture. 

Farm products have no credit and 
perhaps can never have on a perma 
nent and satisfactory basis unless we 
build warehouses, cold storage plants, 
elevators, etc., for without storage and 
credit facilities, the south la com 
pelled to dump Hs crop on the market 
at harvest time. The Farmers' Unions 
In tbe cotton producing states have 
for the past ten years persistently ad 
vocated the construction of storage 
facilities. We have built during this 
period 2,000 warehouses with a ca 
pacity of approximately 4,000,000 bales 
and looking backward the results 
would seem encouraging, but looking 
'forward, we are able to house less 
than- one-third of the crop and ware 
houses wrtEout a credit system lose 
tO per cent of their usefulness. The 
problem ts a gigantic one—too great 
for the farmer to solve unaided. He 
must have the assistance of the bank 
er, tbe merchant and the government 

In production we have reached the
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A Test for tiv r Comntaint 
tally Unhappy—Ph)sica%

The Liter, slogglih and Inactive, 
first shows Itself in a mental slats—• 
nnhsppy inrt critical' Never Is there 
joy in llvlog, ss Wbeu ths Stomach 
and Liter aie doing their Work. Kesa> 
yonr Liter sotlte and healthy by us 
ing Dr. King's Now Life PllU; they 
empty tbi Bowels freely, tone apt 
yonr Btomseh, care yonr Ooostipalloa 
and parity the Blood. Mo. at Drug- 
lil>t Booklen's Arnica Ball* sscellsait 
for Piles ^

«:»-? h^mi'^yii
:,t : :.-:;fl?'«i,|wm

('^:':4ili

11 4* « H

Arrive 
Wllmlnaton 
Phlla...... .
Baltimore .. 
N.Y.Penn.8

«.«. p.m. ]»•
1109 841 il«
MM 60* 12*
U42t« (M : Itt

2 00 1 00 * II
p.m. p.m. a. at
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40» 
IM
too
?K

Tr»in« No«. VHO*;. 4«.)M«. ML
dally. 81. 43, U. 44. 42 and 80 dailv «i«n>« Bmsay. 
CSV-! Trala No. 4M04T karaa BaJUmn am Be.»- 
dayaat SCO a. m.

C. I. LKIPBB
Horn.

K. L COOKK,
•I ruffle Manager.

literature of foreign or ujat of coua- high water mark of perfectlen In the

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
•* _ RAILWAY CO.

SCMSDVLS Krrmcnva Ssrr. !•)•. JS14.

•ASTBOUND

LT BaltliBora.
Sallatftrr.

ArOMuCtty.

11

.vJS

WBBT BOUND

trlea that bave cea*ed to exist, and 
completely Ignore those thing* about 
them. I belter* In studying the things 
that are foreign, but I believe la study 
ing them In .their relation to our own 
country and oar own locality. Th*

world's • history, but our1 marketing 
methods are moat primitive. In the 
dawn of history we find agriculture 
plowing with a forked stick but with 
a system of warehouses under govern 
mental supervision that made aha

LvOeaanCitr................... «,»
BallabarT. ................... .v.40

Ar BalUnora. ..... ............ 1 Jl
No*. ». 1.1 ami 10 dally except Baaeay. 
No*. U and 14 Bundaj o*fe.

WlLULKD TSOMBOH,
OanM llan«««r 

I. K. Joins. D. P. A.

a.11 14S

I* M
a a
IM 4JM
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Horses & Mules
At Our Stock Exchange

Where we bave a plentifal supply 
always on hand at private sal* 
about thirty head of HO BBSS, 
MAKES and MULES. *

No Matter what your distance, we 
offer you a rood selection, of nios 
stock aad save you money—Try n*.

WM.E. HOOPER, Prop
: Cufrli'ti M. -:- Tilufctii 159 :
iliMiii.iil.lieilis.s.i

Ast.

boy or girl who becomes thoroughly Egyptians the marvel of civilisation,
familiar with his own community, Its for who has not admired the vision of

fTa^dl7oaITndWT^ oJ'«.r.TTaalI WP«rtuaU»*-' ltj hl»tor*- lu or«*nl1*- '°-«ph aad applauded the wl*lom of
taree^iJ." i JaiThanl SJestX Uolli WlU l" *°* Um« ""* OU* "" ^^^ for ltortn« tt« •»*«• «*«>terse) nagers of yemr nana between me . _ .-—..wi,,, .*„,„» »>,« nntaM* a._.>^^< K» >k. ______ ....i ._

Farm Implements,
* LIVESTOCK, ETC.

pelvic bones which are located Just
below the vent, you may be certain the
fowl U In laying condition. The width
of tho pelvis tons* alone U aot a
safe guide because the dlstanee varies
oaslderably before aad after laying. A
en Balgbt be rejeeted as a aoa-layer

that Just laid.
If one wished to get a complete reo-

rd of the prodaclng powers of his
0<k. they eeuld be lagbanded. symbols

adopted to Indicate their condition, and
the results Isbalato4 oa a sheet of pa-

SkHoaibiu* humlH I will sal) 
l t»«ei t*MicM». oe m> faiB 

H<«4. «/•> Mue4 tram M«i4ata lo

Tuesday. Dec. 15,1914
tunli>« at lo u'eiocfc a, sv. lee fsjlesrlss

0,000 Bartctii Swe*t Po»s-

|.'t, or 75c atr
intrrosua see L 

ors4dr«sjs
MfT

.
OM Haa* 

n» i'«, rn Planter, 
A con lUiruw

l H. »•(!•••

leant something about the outside 
world. Through comparisons hs will

<emanded by the consumer, but la 
this ago wo havo too many Josephs

be able to fully appreciate his own ] who dream act not enough Mttfaoka
eomferts and wcU Mac. who build.

Poultry Weak at the Agrtoqsttra! 
CoUeg'e, beclnnlag January II, 1114

The'neighborhood short coarse fur 
nishes tbe fsrmer and (arm woman the 
opportunity to secure Information by 
personal contact with tbe Instructor 
without leaving hone over night-

Many writers have contended that 
laying stock should be replaced each 
season er at the most, every two years, I 
)Ut ths results of some experiments ] 

conducted with Wblta Leghorns at ths 
Itah Experiment Station seem to show 
hat Uylag fowls may be profitably 
lept over a period of at least three 
ears providing they continue healthy 
nd vigorous.

If this Is true and there Is good rea 
son to believe It ts. It makes poultry 
Keeping for egg production sonslder- 

ably simpler. Ons will have only to 
replace one-third of th* flock each sea 
son lastead of the whole or half th*

Canal.
oanal couneoss the MedV 

temaean with the lied see, shorten- 
taf the route lo India from England 
•Ml America av>re taaa 1,000 miles 
U was ooBusenoed la 1UO aad ooav 
aleta4 In 1IW. Ungth 100 miles 
a*«ra(e hrsa4th. stt fees; depih, !• 
toss. Cost la gold. MMM.000. Dis 
tances: Bagliib oUajtaat to Uaimtta, 
Tie Qape Oood Hope, 
vie, canaj 

via
New York to

For Sale !
BUILDING LO1

Site—40x160 ft Located on Sooth
Division 61, extended. 

For further particulars, add:

P. O. BOX 97,
SALISBURY. MD.

Weman Qlven H«|h PesHl**. 
IB Bwttserland a wontaa has 

appointed to the chief Inspectors*!) 
of factories, a coveted position hither, 
to held only by men. This appoint 
meat Is the outoome of a special aoev 
mission which net to biowe tato tao- 
u>ry vondltldos of the various oaay 
tons. Owing to ths great Increase a» 
wemrn In Industrial Ufa ths doetrmbtt

I Be A Trained Nurse
Three years practical course; 

wages paid during trainio^f

Prompt Action Will Step Your 
CoHgh

When yon first catch a O M (nfira 
indicated by asmea* or eoagi ), h »ak 
II op at one*. Tbs Irtf. tl at "I 
does not maiisr" often lead* t> »ii< < •

Immediately sod raslly p o< ti> r- • > • 
lining of tbs tlimal Is ths kind >> > - 
andsd. Dr. King's (law U^ov-j-s 
toot tin ids Irtiialioa, I<HIS>B)« ih> 
phlegm. YOB feet h»tt*t si oi.c 
"It ftrecatd lo rtaoh tte v>r} »|M*I 1-1 
ray OoDgh 1 ' Is one of niavt 'IIH>I 
tsilittoalals. 000. at voar Dross i»ii

i ' :V<J

14

Men 
Wanted!
Wheelers, Betters and 
Tossers. cood Bhovel- 
ers. Good pay to men 
who oan do a day's 
work. Apply at Salis 
bury Brick Company'* 
office or yard, |

Salisbury Brick Co.
SALISBURY) MD.

-.1

SPAgBTOIVO
We have a pleasant proA table 

a neat, la- 
ital rsjoulred 

•rtiaiiif.
Graduates readily

craUve employment
odars address
SIRL Nat'1

n with a
eh day.

A. MICR
D«J*wmr<-
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